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Behind the Scenes with FATHER C
That Amazing "Voice of Experience"
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"Cerlnill/y / ,"joy n good tim e. I (1111.·a11
ha~'e-a"d I always will. Dul IIOW /'11/
a married /lJ{JlllflIl-tlIld I Clm do the

iii/chen Jriclu as well as a'lyh()(/)" I

k"ow where

10

gel expert help, For

iml4l1u, ;'1 my bag oj Pillshury's Best
1 gel 'balam:ui' I"«ipes and" 'ba/nllcnl'
floHr. TheY'1M helped m e bt.lt.e lilte an
expert-from tin t~" starl."

•
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•

Inside your bag of Pillsoory's Best
Flour are two things that can make
an expert out of an amateur. They
even help the expert! First, a per·
fecd y "ba lanced" flour . Second, a
folder of "balanced" recipes. de·
vc10ped and proved by Mary Ellis
Ames' unique method. Here's the
perfect baking combination"balanced" recipes and the "bal·
anced" flour - Pillsbury'S Best!
Sometimes a flour made from only
one kind of w heat may work all
right for one baked food. bUl not
for anmher. Not so with Pillsbury's
Best. It is made from a "balanced"
mixture of fine wheats, blended
to work perfecrly for anyrhing
you want to bake, from bread to
the most delicarc pastry! And th e
" balanced" recipes you get (ree
inside every bag of Pillsbury's Best
Flour arc just as dependable as the
flour. because the quantity of each
ingredient is set according to a
scientific method. Usc these "bal·
anced" recipes with the "balanced"
flour, Pillsbury'S Best-see how
much easier. more salis(actory and
economical your baking will be!
PILL S DUR Y FLOUR MILLS CO.
Minneapolis, Minn.

C H OCO L ATE PEPPERM I N T CREAM ROLL

Jl()Jir"'.

An """UIIst, /nr/.clq d. HdlJli. d • .ur/! The
Is in
01 Pill,/",,.,', ihJl FlQllr.

_~

Send for E~.,r/a$li"g
A/umillllm·Cst'ffed Recipe Boo! with
t'isible iluh:r:!
Pillsbury has deve loped an unusual
loose-leaf recipe book. \V'iJI not soil
o r wear oul-covered in everlasting
alumi num, no heavier I han an ordi nary
cover. Easy to use--every recipe is
instandy visible on an index. When in

use, only one recipe shows at a lime.
Best of all, it conlains nearly 300
"balanced" recipes-dependable, sure
ways 10 make imeresdng new baked
foods, as well as Ihe old favo riles.
EXIra space for your own pet recipes.
You'll find il Ihe handiest thing in
your kitchen! Sent post paid for only
$1.Oo-less Ihan actua l COSt. Send
coupon today.

"ERt S THAT FAMOUS
AlUMINUM ·COVERED
RECIPE

BOO~

SEND FOR I T TODAY I

Mary Ellis Am~s. PiIl.bury's Cookin. Service
W ·2
Pillsbury AllUr Mills Comp.ny. Minnea poli •• Minn.
Pluse send me I)Os!l>aid ynur aluminum.covered, ~;s;ble
index rKipe book, "B. lanced Recipes." I ~nclOJ~ $ 1.00.
N"m~ ........................................
~.Ad"rIU ..........

. .... .

........................•.... ... .

Li slen 10 Ihe adventu r es of
"Today's Childrtn;' N.B.C ~'ery
Monday. Tuesday. WedDesday,
Thursday and Friday ar 10,30
a.m. Eastern Sland.rdTime. Also.
hear M.ry Em. Ames, htad of
Pillsbury'. Cook;n" Service. ovCr
Columbia network Mond.y!,
Wednesdays ond Fridayu, 11:00
a.m. EaJlern S•• ndard Time.

PI LLS BU RY'S BEST
•
-;.he"balanced'tlo-uk

,•
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CLEVER GIRL ••• SWELL SENSE

atricia ;s as u'ilty as Broad/nty, alld
her laughltr .;s tiS IiItitlg uS (I go/Jfinch's JIJl/gl, She's' graud 'flmpall)'.
But-lhen's II "bill" alJfml. Patricial

P

bY has lIoiwdy told Pnlrkia that
under gums - Upillk to(Jlh brush"
-call ma girl's Julb 'if tlNi,. sparkle
-ran rob h~" smi/~ 0/ ,ts (hllrm!

W;

OF

HUMOR ••• BUT OH,

"
G

skiis alld 011 sLIts, Patricia skims
"Iong/fkea su()w-bird! She's sp(lrk/illg
- anlus;'lg - she's!ul/! BUlthe "bll'"
abOll1 Palriria spoils 1I1all1 II "d,,'e"/

A

dentist u't)u/d ull Patrida 10 rhall
IN,. lulh and massage Inr gU",I .dth Ip4"Q, 'l'hi,h tontS tlu gums as
U'~i1 as b"igbt~ns 1M tuth/

o yOU -like poor Patricia - have ten{ler
D
gums and dingy-lookinG
teeth which ruin your
looks when you laugh or talk?
Your dentist knows a lot about
gums! He knows that they need
massage-with Ipan a Tooth Paste!
He knows that today's foods. so
deliciously creamy a nd tender, do
1I0t exercillC the gums or gi\'c them
the stimulation they must have to

stay hard and healthy. He kuo .....s
thai ullcxercised gmlls lend to hc·
come flabby and often to bl ced.
Ask him ahout "pi nk tooth
brush"! He'll soon enough tell you
that it may dull your teeth - th at
it may lead to gum troubles such as
gingivitis, Vincent's disease, and

HER

TERRIBLE

TEETH I

Mt'lIhearaboUIPtliricia-alltlaSkIO
meet this will)' girl. But Ihry Ihlm
- theylooif.-flJultheylein-,. ForthI'
"bllt" "houll'fllricia is Jur teeth!

S

tum enough - U'ilb Ipalla - Pmriria
/1'(}Uld he at/rael;I'e again !I'he,l she
lauglnd alld WIn'1 sin ta/k~d. Pa(riria
would b~ pop"/,,,. .. ·ith m~n/

eve n pyorrl,ea-that it
may aClually c ndan ger the
soun dcst tecth.
Don't be like Patricia.
TOtIay- gct a tuhe of 1pall3 Tooth
Paste, and begin to care for your
unhealthy gums as well as for your
leeth . Clean. your tccth with lp anll,
IIml with a little cxlra Ipanll on
YOUT fingertip, Illasfmge your gU lIls.
YOll r teeth will brighten as your
gUllIs become firmer.
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WOMEN

Suffer Pain-Needlessly

•
Medicdl duthorities cJiscover new scientific facts
about cause dnd relief of pa in - n ew formula stops

pain by re/a xdtion - quickl y-sflfe/y- scientifically

•

•

,.Ikalin" ("rmula "ill not illjure th., h"art nor "1,;j.-! Ih e 6101l1""h.
D.)u· llake u "hm,re w'l h ol.l . f" ~h ;,,u<·. 1 I" I,I"IS. \I , ...!ern scicll c"
h aij 10llg ~i n"" , 1i .;c"r<k~1 II ... ", ill (""ur of II': Xl".

What Pain Is
ODEUN ,ioctors 11",-,· .I'~c.-.vc rc,J i!lll,ort~rtt new f" c lS
"hOUI I,ni n, Tlwy 1,;,,,,, k,,,,,,,,, fur ycars tha t pain is
cnu3C.I I, y pr.:ss"rc.-.n tilt' l!<' n~ jti" c c", 16 ur )'ou. n.:n <.'1I.
~"o ... th e,. h", C tI, >I<:... "<....".1 110". 11>1 ~ O" S ..... ,,· ti ..:,I, ~'o"r "'" s<J.~.
" ." ,.., IlI,,1 h ll rd rrum (>\,.:r." o rl.:, """lr,,o; l liko:: a d e nch ....1 /i~t on
!.100t! " .,~ Is anti ca pillar;"~. Th e ca pillaries. ( mi" .. t ", iJlood VCIJ·
..·I" j lH,'(,'()mc conj""t~..J, <:" uiji"g tha t I""""ure o n n e rvec",I ~ .. hie!.
n-suh ii in "l'r~ure" hc"dach e, nc un.l:;i" auJ other "",vcr"·I,,,; n,

M

To Sleep Soundly
1'1,,, IIc.~1 lime yon ]""." lr.whl" g" lI inl> \n ~IC<'I' try 2 Ilftx l"
1,,1)1"~wil h wat..,r. To., "''''') .·'g'...·H'·" 11"'I'·~ lr" e" l ,ofC()IT.·,·
-1I..,n·o"SlI l~~..-orry
a"y ,,'''' Hf Ih .."" Ihings ca n rob yo" of
YOllr n'8l a,,,1 s teal ) our '·lIcrg~ .
LeI UKXI :-i r ..lax lir<~ 1 ,,,"r v,·..; " ,,,I g,·, .. I), soolhe you to sl<:(""
11 KXIN id 1I0t" 10) I'''o li" " r a nanOlic c"u,i" l; artificial tlwwlIi"e;;s.
\\ h)' ruin yo ur hca11h an \II,," cr f" " r ,.nickllcy n ~'e(lIe~ l y I, y
Oil 10 gk...·p 'H, lurallr ,md !!Ountll y.
lyi ng a'" ake? Le t I1 !!.>: I"

,,,.,1' )

New Method of Relief
n EX I 'i-

IIU nm~l<j liS: new for", u la _rcl;,·v~ I'a;n si nlpl y. {l uidd y.D nil
I'rOI"'rl~' lo y rcla.~ation _ the
est ,,,,.1 8l1fe~ t scien lific ",<.;110... 1.

Take HE XIN for Colds

n,· ....

"e C,,1tI6 but all ugree th"l Ihe
i6 di .....·tl)'
I.. ..·•."'g,,~ li .. n. lI ,:xlN n· lj ev,,~
I,y rda.xinl; la,,' 1i6.nws " " d reest"Lli shing Ihe
" ur," al flow of blood.
Colds and h"a,lad"';j "f\en s u,rt I.~..,,,,, .... yunr $y8t"", ha$ an
o"e r.loa la",;., of a.,;.lil y. H "eareful . th "n. n ul lO ,,,I.'
tablet s
to all " Irea.lya"id s t"", ad •. h ~ ta'1<llI to
th at th e s trons:
v; neg"r aei,1 uf so',,,, oltl ·fa~hiulI'·.J f"rmula ~ may on ly serve to
aggra vate you r c.. nditi .....
IJ KXI"I iii alka li"" (non.a";,I). It relie"""iI Ihe direo::t eau.se of
..'(OItI ... li~ lr~,"", hy th " only s" r" nwlh ..., I _ rdaxalion.
... ".~ I I"'~)I,le find Ih" l Lilt": ,,,. laJ.!,·t "ilh w"lcr e .. ery hour
OLnlil a IUla l of 6 or 7 hav" I"·.·,, 1"1..·" I.'~·E'~ a col,1 fro"l starl_
in g or gr"" lly reli"'<!iI Oil.' tI, nl I", ~ Sl url ,,' 1.
Ooct "r~ "'''y dilT"r a~ til Ihe .,,,,,,,,,,

Ai 11'::0;: 1'" rclu~ e~ Ihe taul. c ra"'p ...1 fil>r<:s no,,1 tiny mu ;;clcs. (I)

1.100.1 II g1,in ~ I"rl ~ 10 now " .. r_
nl<llly. (2) Capillar y c()Ilge~l iol1 is
rdi,· ,·t~l. r ..",,)Vi"g pressure fro",
)'onr nerv e-<:l1<I ~. (3 ) pain \' a"i ~hC$
like ma g ic_(IU idd~· . safel y and
natu rall y.
Don't oonfuse lh:xl/' .... ith oldrallhioll(.,<l labl e~ ..... hich drug you.
nerVe!l int o insensibility a,,,1 en·
comag" acid II loonacl,. UEXl oS re_
li"v", I'llin 811fdy Ly relaxation. I ~

r..,,,;;o,,

••••••••••••••••

The ort ly le~1 of a" y I'ain-reli" ... ·r Ihnt nW'"" 1I anything is 100 .... it'
nell! with YQIl. Mak" thi ~ "'H y ,ur"",lf. T "ke 2 1I~;x I N table18
wi lh " gl a~~ of ,,·a lt·r. \1 ""e.'
te nOie " .....<:'8 slart to rd a .~. ,\t
once II EXloS 61"rlll 10 .WI "l' a n
all. alille reaction in YO llr slom'
ad,. Yo u' lI ""Ve r know " ha t
quick Rlief is till yo" try II ~X I"'.
I" gi$t 011 Ih.XJoS toda y a t any
moo.icrndrus:slore. Kothingd,;e
ill" just all gootl··. Or ",,,ke )"ur
penlO"all"H FHEE loy muil·
ins: Ille ooup" n NOW.
"U!!XI N i, kUl.r k . bl ~ dr""'i~~l,, ..Ii.~.

Give 118 a fornmla - ruotherllasked
- I hut our eh i!tlr"" ca n take ..... ilh
IIl1 fr ly. G i" e nil a relief for I'a;"
lI ud fever thai ill milder and better
adalllt'<l 10 II ... ddiea te sySlems of
c hildre" th a n ..... tl inary talo1e~ iIO
s trong li nd iIO !lei.1.
1I 1!J( IN- a n alkaline formulll ..... u. Ih erefor... tl evelo,>ed f..... c hil dren ori ginally. Its acllOU had to he
ge n ll e and ur". U'hat'l! mild
,,",o"l::h fo r your c hild i$ kner fox
YOU. lI ut don't 10., ",i sl ~.J ahout
i h" drWliv" nelll! of If EXloS for
adu lt Uk. Th e acli"n or I I ~; X I N i$
inll""di "l(: for d ,ildr"n or a ""It ~.

iDA,I,. ",,, ,",,,1 . , p"i" o .... mr. f,om wbid.
"'001 ,,'u ""'" ."/f,,, "",i"">cally•

•

HEXIN,
.n '.:....

INC.

Ut :. CIll CAGO. ILLI"OIS

HfJUN, INC., ' South Mlchlgon Av.nue, Ch lcog o

R O·6:31

Please se n,1 me a generous FR E E l!a mple of U EX I N .
A ,I<I. .......... ... _•• ___ ._._ ••. _._. __ ._•... •• ___ •• _.• _._. __ ••.•.•• _..... _.... . _. __ ._...... ___ _

CI,y..

FEBRUARY,

1 9J~

""i"··

How 10 Test HEXIN

Originally Developed for
Children

I SO L" II M ICHIGAN

.1""

, li ~ lreO<l
~~" ' g.'~ li.m ~a fdy

r"II"lu,,, ,

......... Suo ••

Mode ,n Druggists Prefe r H Ull'<!
S.y ....... "/ IIEX IOS"""'y. 11)'0"'''"'"'''
._'d .....
i. "" INo~d. I", .. , ,INo, ...

IN,,'.

0.<1-0.1•. l 'oM<p1H.)' In;XIN in«>n, .. n.-.n,
, i ......."'"inl"IJ 12 '"I>I~ .. ~nd In "",,_ ..lao/
/:oH'/"'''IW ~nd 100 "'I>I~ ... l }on', j", J"I'"
,/,uY'" "i,.. Y"" ~"J'hinl'! bu, In:j<IN.
,,·~,~I"I'!

.,.. i. "j"" "" good".

,

RADIOLAND cannot be responsible lor uneltpecteJ clllmges in scheJule.
VARIETY PROGRAMS
MAJ OR BOWES ' CAPITAL fAMILY -Qn~
h<>u. of 'Onu and mu<ic----holh dls,ieal and
I~.pular.
Th~ Major in hi~ fri~ndl)' .nann~r acn
a, " •. c. NBC WEllr. Sund3y~ at 11:15 a. m.
BONO PROGRAM- t"r.nk Crumit and Julia
S,,,,dc.<.()n in $(>n~'-M'" Jn,1 old.
Mu,ic by
nun ,"oorhee,' or~hc.t.a. CBS. S,""la~'< at 5:30
I'.

m.

THE MOLLE SHOW-Shirlry Uoward. blues
_inn.; Ih JC<ler< Trio: ~Iih Rettenl,c,rg, piani.t;
Tun~ Callueehi , ~uitui't.
"BC \I·F.IIF, Mund:IJ-'"
II cdnt'day' and Frida~'s at 1 :00 p. m,

All time given is

SONGS MY MOTHER USED TO SINGRather ...,ntimonlal. On'·e. Smith, tenor: Mur,el
WiI'on. soprano; and Jacques Renard', orehuHa.
CBS, Sunda),s at 6:00 1'. m.
MUSIC ON THE A IR~A mon~ urehestra
"hh ~ven ,·oie.,. Arrangw and conduclW by
Ilo~rt IImbr"'!fr.
CBS. Mund~}' " W("n~",ays
a"d Frida)'. at 7 :30 p. Ill.
SEALED POWER SIDE SHOW OF T~ AIR
and drama ",ith Cliff S<lubitr. tht Morin
Si,ter<, tht I\in~', J~'l.rs and lI arold SIok~'.
urche'l<a. NBCWJZ. Mondays at 8,00 p, m.
HAPPY BAK ERS- I'hil Duty, Frank Luther
and Jack f' ..~er I<)rm a tri<l: also I",.,an Rutb.
contralto. and. ",o 'piano te.m. CBS. ~Ionday$,
Wcdnc,day~ ",,,I Frid .• y•• , 8,00 p. m.

-~Iu, ic

Eas~rn

StanJarJ Time

ROYAL GELATIN - The popular Bcrt Lah.
."pplits the ~um'u and GW'1Ie OI~n' s orchestra
.well mu,ic. ~BC· W[ A F, Wednesday, ~t 8 ;00 p.m.
COLONEL STOOPNAGlE AND BUDD-Tha'
lunn)' pa;r-r~tI"n after an absence of
month_. TI.e)' will be .";'1"'\ by an ur.h."ra.
CBS. Wod,,~sdays and Salurda;-s a t 9 :15 p. m.
"try

WHITE OWL PROGRAM ~Gul' I.ombardo·'
mu';c and a",u'in~ interludes with Surn.
and Alltn. CBS, Wednesdays at 9 :30 I' .•n.
OLO GOLD PROGRAM---F ...d Waring and hi'
Pennsylvanians furni.h the music. The '·oc.li."
an Turn Waring, Sabs Bran, Lant SiSler• • nd
POlley McClint<>ek. CIlS, Wednesdays at 10 :00 p. m.
~rand

DEL MONTE SHIP Of JDV -C.plain Irob.ie
and hi~ ,hip h.,'. bun Hry "tlrome on Ihe
Wt,1 C""" lor <ome time. ~SC-\\'EAr, )Ion'
daY' .t 9 :00 p. m.
A & P GYPS IE S~Dire-tt ..d b)' Harry "orlick.
""rank Parhr, lenor.
A pr~ram of romantic
n),,';c. NBC·W EA F, M<)nda),$ 31 9:00 p, ",.
SINCLAIR GREATER MINSTREL s-G.ne Ar.
nold, Chauncey .... r""n' and a malt quart • • direclN by l13rr)' Kogen. :">BCII'JZ, Monday~ at
9,00 p. m.
THE 8fG SHOW~W~ .hink '0, 100. Lulu
McConnell. rf)median; Gtrtrude :">ie~n, torch
,innr; 1,loam .Ione_ urrht.tra. and Paul Douglas
.cl~ OS ".. c_ CBS, ~Io"tlar' at !I:30 1', "I,

Shirley Howard and the Jesters
BLUE COAL PROGRAM~A mu.ieal comwy
r~"ue wilh Sen"tM Ford. II.,,), Ti~hc and Phil
SI.italny·, or~ht~tra.
"'BC·WEAF, Sunday. al

7 :00 p. m.
AMERICAN REVUE~1f we ""Nt handing uut
• tars for mtril "-t ,,'uuld "i"e them a few, but
Ih~' ha"e one-Elhel Walu<, currtnti)' ~Iarring
on Broadwa)'i al.o, GWn(t Bealt)', funn)'man;
J"" Venuli, ,'iulin;<\ and Dor~er Ilruthers or·
d.e,,,.. CBS. Sunday. at 1 :00 p, m.
THE BAKER 'S BROADCAST-J"" l'ennH. "you
"',,!~' man," ""'o"ld you like to b,,; a ,h'ck 1";
~hu. Quit N.I<.()n', orchestra.
NBC-II'J Z, Sun tldYS at 1 ;30 p, m.
CHASE AND SANBORN HOUR -F.ddi~ Cantur.
I: ubinofi ~nd Jimm)' WaJ)inlttun. Eddie and Rubinoli arc at it Uain, NBC-WEA}". Sunda)-s at

JACK fRO ST MELODY MOMENT5-A charm·
in~ proo:ram wilh I!u.,t a,t'<IS.
Dire-tted bj'
Jo .... f Pa't.rna~k. :">SCWJZ, ~'ond.)-' at 9:30
p, m.
BLACKSTONE PLANTATION PROGRAM-S<lngs and paner by Frank Crumi., Julia Sander·
SOn and Pachr F."nelly, Music furni~hed by
Ja.k Shilhel,
"BC \\'EAF, T"e .. la~·s at 8:00
p. m •

LET'S LISTEN TO HARRIS---Croon and con·
dUcl, and ..... ah RI)" blues .ingu. "BC·WJZ,
Frida)'. at 9:00 p. m.

6

PRESENTING MARK WARNOW ~WIlo has
been preparing hi , own ",,,.ical a .. an!!rnenn and
a youlh; Gertr"de Niesen, torch
singtr aud the Four Clubm.n Quartet, CBS.
lI'''''n,'><I3Y' at 1 0,~5 p. m.

fOnd"clin~ sin.~

THE SM ITH BROTHERS- Mu';c and comedy.
That popular ~ir Scnll>P)' Lam .... " and Billy
:"BC·
lI iIltlOt, ~nd Nat Shitkret'. o"htstta.
WJZ , Tue sdays at 8;45 p. m.
FLEISCHMANN HOUR ~ Rudy V~Uet from
Hollywood. Which prob.bl}' mun s mUrt s.,....,n
<"elfbritin.
1>' BC.WEA F. Thur<da)'! al 8:00 1'.
m.
HENRY 'S MAXWELL H 0 USE
lust partly from th! Cuut~
wilh r.,uny Ro~s in lI ollywood and
a1x>ut
C' PUin Winninger taking a trip. Also, Annet.e
Hanshaw, I\ Uhr)'n N..... n3n and Molasses 'n'
J anuar~'.
Music br Don Voorhets' band. :"BCWEAF, Thursdays al 9 :00 p. m.
CAPTAIN

SHOWBOAT~At

8,00 p. m.
AN EVENING IN PARIS---P ~ri<i~n parties
\\'ilh Claire Majet1e, Ill, ~.; I\atheri"c Carrin<:Ion,
,«prano; Miltun Wat....,n. tenor; .nd 'IOtable
,""'t.. CBS, Sundays .t 8,00 p. m.
SEVEN STAR REVUE~ller~' s a f~ for you:
"'ino Marlini, Metropolilan lenor; Jane Froman,
"'t"anu; Jultu, Tannen. comwian; Ted lIu_inlt,
nl. c. and [rno Ih~e'l .~'mphony orchtstra.
(: I'\S, Sund.)" at 9 :00 p. tn.
GULF HEADLINERS- The ""til known Re'"
de« ~n.1 AI Gnud",.n', swell ,,,,";c. NBC·WJZ,
Sunda)s al 9;00 p. m.
MANHATTAN MERRY·GO-R OUND -7~mara,
blue. <in!~r; Oa "id Perrr; The M.n About Tuwn
NBC·WEAF,
and Gene Rodemich'5 o",heslra.
Sundays a\ 9 :00 p. m.
THE CHEVROLET PROGRAM -Jack Bennr
~nd the Mr ~ .. Mary
U"in~stont,
luppl)' the
wtne<ly and ."rank Black's orchtstra the music,
NBC·II'EAF, Sunda)". at 10:00 p. m.
BILL AND GINGER ~ lyn Murray and Vir·
eini. Ilahr ,n ...,n~. and pant<. This;. a bit
d:fftttni. CBS, ~I ondays, Wedne'l1a)'s and Fri·
.b)s at 10:15 a. m.
WILL OSBORNE AND HIS ORCHESTRA
WITH PEDRO DE CORDOBA-Friendly p":lo,u.
t'h~ ,,'nd good musk CBS. Monday~, Wwne!-dar.
~nd Frida)'! at 10:~5 a. m.

Fred W4ring and the lane Sisters

""no"

ANDRE KOSTELANETZ PRESENTs-Glad~'s
Rice. soprano; E .... n Evan., baritonei .n u·
ulltnt chow., and a distincti"e 1'''''1 ran. ul
<lrd.t~tra music 'p«ially arranged.
CBS, Thu ... days al 9 :00 p. m.

Phil Harris and le4h Ray

,.g.
T".<rl'n al 9 :00
BLUE RIBBON
Irrt3,ns with his

PROGRAM- o..n Bernie en·
and mu,i.. :"BC-WEAF,

p. m.

TEXACO FIRE CHIEF PROGRAM- Ed Wynn.
uill ~ui,,~ Slron(: "Iso. Don "(lO.h..."
band.
l'iIlCII"EA F. Tut,da)' at 9:30 p. m.
CALIFORNIA MELODIES ~ Eleanor Barnes
brin~. Hullywood home to you.
~I u,;e furni.hw
by Ral'mund Pa'g!', orehuHa. CBS, Tu.<days
at 9;30 p. m,
GLEN GRAV AND HIS CASA LOMA OR·
CHESTRA-Wilh Do fle Mi ami olheTl in 3
CBS, T"e,day. and
Ih·el)·. "''''ical !>mRralll,
Thu.,da),< al 10:flO p. m.

VOICE OF AMERICA- William I.l·un Phil'S:
Alu Gray, baritone i Cal Tinn~y, c/lllledian; :-Iat
Shilkret'. uuhe,tra. CBS, Thursd"l'i II 8"'30
p. m.
KRAfT·PHENIX PROGRAM -A th." .lar
.ho"'. Al Jolson, /amou! Wlnedia,,; Paul Whi,e
man, d,slin~ui'hed jazz conductor and D...,m.
Taylor, ont 01 our foren.ust eompo.trs. NBC\\'EAF, Thursday. at 10 :flO I). m.
ZOEL PARENTEAU ' S ORCHE:sTRA _ Wilh
Carl Van Ambu 'lh, soloi.t. CBS, Fridl~'1 at 6 :45
I ), m.
THE N EST L E CHOCOLATEERS _ Waher
O' Keefe, t he Broadway Hilll:tlly; Ethtl Shutu,
who <hould .... ~en ., ... ell a. htard, and oo~
De'lw' . music.
NBC·WJZ, Friday s at 8:00

p. m.
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Beautify Face and Hands As
Hollywood
MARVELOU S DISCOV ERY
Stimulates Nature's own skin softening action
S oftens entirely without stieky alter.ellect-Dries in 15 seconds !

is now :I(Ciaiming an unerly new
H OLLYWOOD
to soften skin. A way Ihal protecu :Illa;ns!
w~y

harmful effects of air, sun. wale r, and cold. Thus
ptrmitting the natural nib 10 soften the skin-oaturc's
way. Q\'U 100 prominent movie SI.us suned using
this as soon as it was ~nnounctd.

\Varnen everywhere art now adopting it.

Will you

accept a gtnuous bottle rT« 10 nyl

The name of Ihis grut discovery is Talia.

A nOled

scientist 'ptnl ),urs in bringing it 10 JX'rftction. Talia
does not IOfltn the sk in by greasing it. Innead. il
to\'crs it with an invisible film Ihat prot«ts the skin
from the harsh or drying cfftct of air, sun. Ind waler.
This protrcdon ~l\ow5 Iht n3U1r~1 oil of the face
and hands to bring b~(k the skin to baby·like softness.
Hence hands and faCt 50fun themselws.

Even h~nds ch~PJX!d to bleeding roughness respond insuntly to Ih~ he.lling
unguents in Talia. And T alia is aided in hc~ling as well as softening by tht
natur~l oils of Ihe skin. The reddest roughest hands arc thus quickly restorro
to natural white loveliness.

Lil. Lee and Muriel k irkl. nd

The instJnt rou apply Talia. notice this: In 15 seconds you cannot see
i1. In 30 seconds you cannot f~1 it on yo ur hands o r face. Yel it gives
hours of protection to the oil duclS of your skin. Enabling them (0 reclaim
the smooth skin of babrhood.
Blended with this marvelous discove ry is a JX!rfumc of exo tic d"!,Hm. Now
you may have this new miracle of beauty science. A 10lion that docs what
none has done before. There is only one drawback. The supply is limitro .
\Ve (an supply dealers in only a hw communities. We will. howenr. send
free to all who app ly at once a trial boule conuining enough Talia for thirty
applications. S'cnd 10 cenls (0 cover packing and postage. Sec coupon
below.
Accept this offer and this marvelous discove ry at OnCt.
now befon you forgtt.

Clip the coupon

Stt how Nature now docs what artificial, greasy. softeners could never
accomplish. One trial of Talia. and you'1\ M\'er go back 10 11M old way•.
And nevtr more let roughness or dryness detract from the loveliness of your
face and hands. Fill out the coupon. Rctu rn mail brings rou this delight.

IF YOUR DRUGGIST CAN'T
SUPPLY YOU-GET BY MAIL
Fo. 0 ... ula' .II•• d battM, I;Il t ~coU"Oft, . a U
with 50c (colR, Ita .." s, o. _O ft..,. a ,d. , . 10
TaUa , Inc. ItO N. Mlchl.., ~ Aw... h rldlnt,
Chicota , III.

Lotion o f Loveliness

THIS COUPON BRINGS FREE TRIAL
TAL I A. t .... nG N... t<~I". A ••. BI41.,
Cbl . .... III .
t: ... IOlfd ftnd l Ot h .. m~. o. . . In) to ...... ptrtlp; .nd
fM tt.. ultt '"~PlJ' or T.lI. 1M!....
CI>t<k h. . . .10<1 .....10'" r.o. for l>u"1I1"1 f"1I al .. bolUt
h' ",,..11 boudol, ..",1-&10".

...·'.n
a

:S.m•....

.....•....................

AM,.. . .

eu' ......... .

BIOI.

O'"nlo,' , :->"1!"0
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The Radio Parade
[Conf,nued 'rom p{lru
FRED ALL EN 'S SALAO BOWL REVUF._
rrm AlI" n--doctor. lawyer, Indian chiel. and
what have )'OU; Portland Hoft',. Royal Atw,,11 and
Ferde Grole' 5 UC"U~ll t mu<;c. XBC ·WEAF, fri·
days 31 \I :00 p. m.
POND 'S PROGRAM-LH Wiley. ont of the
prelli"" rirl. nn th" ether. in «)nU and Viti ....
Youno:' ~ orcht<tra.
XBe·wEAr . friday1 at 9 30

v.

Ill.

THE ARMIJ UR PR OGRA M-The well known
'·~,,,IHilie ",."otti"". Phil lhhr; the ;\~i l ~j"tr';
Merri,,· Men QU3rtP! and Roy Shields' orch", tra
~BC· WJ Z, Frid.y, at 9,30 p. m .
SWI FT REVU E--Comed,', mu<;c and ..,n~
Ir ilh Ole Ol'en and Chic John"'''_ lI arry So.nik',
Ordle'lr.
nd .i_~ "ocali,l<.
CBS. Frid.)" II
10:00 p. ~l_
THE MAGIC CARP ET PROGRAM-The man.(e
alh""tu,e_ of Cou';n HugO) rtlated L~ Jack
Pp3ri . " 1 .,,, Baron ;\-' "noh. unn ," .nd Cliff lI all
,\1 G....,.I ,lian and his or~he'tr. pia),
",nc·
WEAF, Saturday. at 9:00 p. m.
BOR DEN PROGRAM---Gund mu,ic and son~.
b,' L..., Rei.man's onhe'lr •. th~ y "ht Clu b
Bo\"< a nd \"i,<ian Ruth
,,'BC I'lEA F, Satu rd. y.
at '9;30 p. m.
BROADCAST FROM BYRO EXPEDlnON and William Daly'. or~he<lrl: ~lari a Silvei. a. so '
p'ano; Go,don Gr.ham, baritont; and a mixtd
cho,u" CBS, Saturday.
10 :00 p. m.
CAREFR EE CARNIVAL- Who wouldn', like
to bot-So let' , dial in and li!ltn to Me.e·
dith WilI""n', ordle,t ... and "'td Tollingtr . ~ BC·
WEA. F. Saturoa)" at 11 :00 p. m,
HOL LYWOOD ON THE AI R- A uluy of
Kr.,.,n "a~
"'BC·\\'E,\F, Siturd.)·, at 11:39
p. nl.

WINNIE THE POOH -From stori~. by "nt .,1
our fo.tmo" pllywriorht<. ,\ •. \ . )lil ne. :"BCII EAF, Thurs.dll-·s at 4 :45 p, m.
JACK ARMST RONG-ALL AMERICA:\" BOY
-.lunior ,.Ienl for lunior htenen. CBS, ~Ion·
da~ to Salurdlys at 5:30 p. m.
COWBOY TOM-Te:r Ritler and Chid Shun •.
lona ;nttrpret "'id "'~<t _torie. tame enou~h fo r
tht )'ounO:"er_ CB~, ~Ionda)'s, Wtdn£<d.)·s ~nd
Frid.)·. at 5 ,~5 p, m.
H . B A R ·O ·R ANGE R S_\'oun~ Bo"b) B~nson',
adnnture<. CBS. 'Iondal" Ie Lidl)' . " ;;;t5
, m
BILL Y BAC HELOR -Ray Knight "·rite. and
play. In Ihi- I'try popul.r series. ","BC. WEAr,
Monday . to Friday. at 7:15 p. m.
ADVENTURES OF TOM MIX and hi' R31~ton
.tr3i~ht Shout~r<.
Rully, most harm les<. NBC·
WEA F, \Ionda)"', W.,-Inesda)·, and Frida,.. al
5 :30 I'. Ill.
.
STAMP ADVEN TURES ' CLUB-This mmp
<"lIerlln~ bu<;ne,. i. O[~Uing to "., much mOre
than JUI! a hobbr. CBS, Thursd')"f at ;;'45

p. m

AD VE NTURE S Of' HELEN AND MAR Yhi" <torie. ",riUen 3nd dirttttd by
CBS, Saturnay" 31 11 :00 3. Ill.

Charmin~
Nila ~Ia<k

0'

N two seconds you Cdn ehdnst \ndt untidy

I

disorderly hd if to <II smooth, trim, well· <II ,'dnged
coiffure. How? Just by using HOl0-80BS.

Sut

don't con/usc HOLD-80BS with o r diMry

bob piflS Ihdt /dll out dS soon dS you put them
in. HOLD.80BS 51<1Y I T!.cy hold uch lod, or
w"ve (XdCtiy dS you wdnt them. They never
se'd!ch your s(dlp or pull you r hdi rBecduse onlyHOLO-BOeshdYI'! smdlt, round, in-

CHILDREN'S PROGRAMS
TH E WIZARD OF OZ -Dtti~htful advtnture1
in the und of Oz. "'BC·WEAF, Monda)' ., Wtd·
ne.d.)". and Frid.ys at 5.-15 1>. m,

visible huds, non-scrdtching ends, clnd Aexible:,
tdpered legs, one side crirnpcd to hold every
lock of hai r stcure Iy.Insist on HOLO.BOBS <II IWdyS.
Mode onlvbv
THE HUMP HAI RPIN M ANUfACTURIN G COMPANY

Sol H. Goldbc'll, P, ...
1918-36 P•• !rlc /'wcnuc, D."t. f.24, C hlc.go, lIl.
Th H ~ .... HCl lrol n MI• . Co. 01 Ca n.. da, L.d.
St. Hv.cinthc, P. Q .. C.n.d.

61

DANCE MUS I C
WA YNE KIN G .nd hi' orche,t"". "'BC.WEAF,
Sundays II 3 '00 p. m. and Tue"'"y, at 8 ;30
p. m NBC· \\'J7., Thursdly:l 31 9:30 p. m. CBS,
:\{01ldaY1 .t 1000 1'. m.
GUY lOMB AROO and hi. ROYllI Clnldi~n •.
CBS, SUndays al 1100 p. m.
CAB CA LLOWAY 311d hi. Cotton Club or·
cht.t.)
NBC WEAF, Thurs.!.y. at 12:00 mid.
night. NBC·WJZ, Frid.)·, at 12:00 midnight,
PA UL WHITEMAN and hi. Paradi$<! R~ "3U'
"lit orCht$lra. NBC·WEAF. ~lon<1ar' at 11·30
p. m. ~BC · WJ7., Tuesday . at 11 :30 p. tn.
MISCHA RA GINSKY and hi. Hotel Edison
Ensemble. CBS, ~lond31" at 1 ,30 p, m.; Wed .
n~"'ay. at 12,35 p. m. and Saturda)" al 4:00
, m.
OO N BES TOR and hi. Hotel Bih mOf~ Of.
dtt.t..
NBC wn, Monday. at 12'0 0 m,d
lI;ght . NBC· WEAF, Wtdnesda), al 11 30 p. m.
lEO N BE LASCO a nd his orehestra, CBS,
Monda;-s at I~ midnight and f riday. at 12:30
I .

m.

ISH AM JONES' ORCHESTRA. CBS. Tu.sd. y"
Thurslia," and Friday_ at 11 :30 p. m.
MEY ER DAV IS and hi . Hot.1 St. Rm. 0.'
chts tra. NRC· WEAF. Tuesday~ at 11'30 p. m,:
Wtdn~sday •• t 11 ,00 p. nl. and Fridal'" at 11 :15
,. m

Gold a nd Silver Me:tdi Foi l
c oSrds Id ent ify HOtD.80BS
ev erywh e re •• . IIIdd e in
dll s iz es to mee t eve ry

Also sold

Th. Hu," "

H"l~ ..

0."" F.U, C~lc,,", Ill.
PI..." und.,,, Ir.. , • .,,,1. c•• d of HOlD·BOBS . nd
1M n" w bookl"t "The Ount lor lk.ut\',"

Addr. .... _._. __ ._.................... _...... _...... _...... _.. .
O ly. ......... _._ .. _._ .. _.. ~ .. _... _..SI.t • ... _... _. __ ._.. __ .
o Blonde
0 G•• y
0 Brun ott.
0 Gold

eo........

8

,M<.,

Th. " ... , ... , .... It • •. Co.

THE LADY NEXT OOOR -Youn._ler' in a
l"OItram "'rille" and d;r~<ltd b) ~bdu Tucker,
NBC·W EAF. ~fond~y. to Frida~' . at -I : ~ G 1'. Ill.
and Suu.da)'s 01 5 :00 p. m.
SKI P PY- The popular n~"·.papn carloon ~n;·
IIIMe<.!. CBS. ~I ond~)". 10 Fridays at 5 :00 p. m.
THE TATTE RED MA N-A realistic trip 10 th~
moon for the ehildr~n. Ger t rude H ard~m. ' i.
the futur~1 player. NBC· WE AF. Tut.dal 5 at
~ :45 p . m.
ADVE NTURE S OF DR . D OLI TTL E-E ~~erp "
from Ihe H u~h Lofl us sto,ies.
NBC,WEo\,F.
T uesdan and T hursdaY' at 5 :30 I>. m.

REGG IE CHI LOS and hi. HOlel Roo<tnlt
o rch •• ". NBC· WEA F, Tu~sda}... at 1~:30 a, m.
NBC \\'JZ. Frid.)'. at 11:30 p. m. and Satu,daj'
II 1200 mid night.
VIN CEN T lOPEZ ' ORCH ESTRA. CBS. Tuu·
day. at lZOO midnighl.
P HIL HARRI S and hi . College Inn orchestra.
NBC II'n. Tuesday:! al 12:00 midnight.
OZ lI E NELSON 'S ORCHES TRA. CBS, WM·
nesda~" at 11:30 p. m. Ind Thur""r' at lZ;OO
midn;.hl
ENR IC MAORIG UERA and hi. Waldorf·A ,·
lo.ia orrh.,tr.. "' BC WJZ. Wtdnesday. at 11 ;30
I' m, NBC·w EA r , Thursday. at 11:30 p. m,
CHARLIE KERR and his Pa""mount Hotel
o.(I,e-tr..
:\"BC·\\'J Z, Wednesda y. and Thu ... ·
d.)·, at 1~:00 midnighl.
LITT LE JACK LITTLE and hi.
CRS, WPdn~"'a)"S at 1~,30 a. III. and
at 11 :t6 p. m.
..
WI LLI AM SCOTTI and hi. Hotel
ofthe.tra,
NIl C WJZ, Thursday. at
Ill. and Saturday. al 12 ;30 a. m.

orehe<tr"
Satu.da},'
Mon tclair
11:30 p.

[Cont,nued on page 101
RA DI OLA~D

Want to earn

BIG MONEY IN

BR0 A DCA S TIN G?
This Free
Do

YOII

want to urn more money than YOII

~nr

thoU!ht po... hl" belore!
1>0 you
... ~nt 10 !I~1 inlO Br(>adca'linr-the mosl la..,'·
n.llIa. damorous, highly paid work in the world!
Do }'ou ''''a nt famt--)'our name nn Iht longue 01
thou'3nd. ~ If )"011 do. then ,end at once for thi s
ITt<! book. "How \0 Fi nd Your I'lace in B road
c.Slin~:' which tells how ,nront wilh talent un
:r.in for a big pal' Broad •• _t;"g job.

Broadcasting Needs New Talent
C~n

Can WIll d~"'ribt: thing.!
!I.\-.. '-Oil 3 O{ood radio "ojet! C~" rOil write
1'1 0 )', ", .. <I ,keld,u lor Broadcu\ing I
[f Y""
un, then you are the exa~1 kind "r p''''''''
BrQ.d.a'lin~ Slation. and .d"erti~" ..., look;n~
for-if '-011 3re lr.in~ ill HroadU<ling Ie<.hnique,
For Bro.dra.tin~ i. ~ro"in. SO lut thai no
on .. nn predi<l how' .i~antic thi, new industry
will be in another )'ur. Onl)' four yurs "'I"
no more than lour miLlion dollar, were $pent on
the ~ir-Iasl yur ad\"trtisers alone Sioent more
than $35.000,000. or 9 times U man)' millions.
Then add to thi' the miLLions 'pent b~' Broad,
ca_ting Stations and )'ou tan Me Ihat Ihis new
indu$tr)' i< ,rowint: SO fasl tbat Iht <k,,,.,,d lor
t~ltntHi and tr~int<! men and ""m~n In ucecds
lhe ,upply.
yOIl

.in~'

Your Opportunity Now
Many more miLLion ' will ~ $p.. nt nut yearmort men and woon~" will be emlllo~·td 31 bi<;
PO)',
Why not boo ont 01 th .. m-why not get
YO Ur ~hare of tht million. thlt "ill be spent!
'tou tan if YOII ha"t talent and train for tht job
)'011 ",.,nt.
Let the Flo}d Gibbon_ cour .... <how rOil ho\\'
you can turn )'0'" 'hidd .. n hlen1:i into lame and
forlu lle, For if )'on h"'e a good sr>ukin!{ voice.
u n acl, sing. direcl, I... ite or think up ideas for
Broa.dcastin!;. )'ou 10(>, rna)' qUllil)' fOT a big
p.yinc: job boofo re the microphone,
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Book

tells

you how

But rtmtmboor Ihlt I"'inin'!' is n«es •• ry,
Talent alone is not enou.h, Many sta.e and
~onctrt stars hilt<! dismait}' whtn confronted
with the microphone.
Wh}'!
Simply becallse
tlltr did nol know I.Il'(1adcasting technique. And
at the '.me tin'c olher", unknown before, .ud·
denly iLllllped into r.dio popularit}~benllse they
II'trt complettly
Ihoroughly traintd lor the
microphone.

,,,,1

PI.ys. Radio Di . logue. Dramatic Broadcaots,
Makin<: the Audi~nee LaIlJb, How to ,\r",nJe
Daily Program . , !low to Develop a Radio P~r
5()nalil)" Ilow to Build Corr«t Speech Ihbil<.
Mone), Making Opllortun;tie. Insidt and OUlside
Ihe Studio, and dO'~1I 1 of other sllbjech.

Valuable Book Sen. Free
A"

How to Train
Bro,dca<ter. and .. <lio .t,t'on. ha"tn't th ..
t'ltle 10 train )'0\1. And that i, JUSt why the
.'Ioyd GiLoons School 01 Broadcastin~ was
found'!d-to brin~ YOll the Irainin~ that will
s tart you on tile l'(Iad to Broadcast;ng !lIcce'S.
Thi. new ns)' COllr~ giHs you a most com"lele
and thorough tra;nin~ in Bro.dcaslin~ techniqlle.
It ,1m,,', you how 10 5()h'e e,'ery radio ,>roblem
from tht .tandtlOint of the Broadca_tel'-Jlli ,'e_
}'Oll a co,,,pletc tr,inin!; in .. ,·cry ~haS<ll 01 actual
Bl'(lddc •• ting.
No\\' )'0" can profil hy Floyd
Giboons' year~ of e't",ri .."".. in R~dio. Through
Ihi. ....markable (Oil"·... you can !rain for •
bi. P.I~·ing I.Iro.dn ~tin~ !>O_ilion_ri~ht in your
home-1n your spare tillle---enlirtil without
gi";RJ1: up your prt~nl po.it;on or '\Iakin~ •
sinele •• crifice 01 any kind-.nd acqoire the
techniqllc thaI mal.e_ Radio St",5,
Out of
ob"""re place. ore (om;n<: the future A\1\05 and
A,,<Iy', Graham Mcl'.',,,,ce •• Kat .. Smith., and
Floyd Gibbon~s and their future earnings will
be fnormollS,

Complete Course in Radio Broad.
cos.;ng By flOYD GIBBONS
,\ few 01 the .ubjeeu C<I"eret\ are: Tht Studio
and 1I0w It Worh, Micl'(lphone Techni'lue. How
\0 Cooll'(Il the \'oice .n,[ Make It E~pre"i'·.,
110\\ to Train a Sin~in~ "oice for Broadc",li,,~.
the Knack of Describing. Ilo,v to Writt lbd,o

••
••• ,,~",e

m.

YOllr f",~
Your I'!ace ;n
P.lr1icular. of your

•

............. ,I\ge
•I A,ldre'.
•I Ci,y ..................................... .5'ate

.........

~-------------------------- .
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The Radio Parade
[Conlinued from page 81

Chari ie Chaplin
Mystery Bames
Hollywood
~ ot

(""en Garh('l

i~

snrrol1ll11ed

with the ~ecn'cy that gll<ln1s
the private life of Ch:lrlie
Chaplin. Hca(1 Ihe fir~t "tory
about his excit ing new picture
plans and his rOIll;)!1ce with
I'a ulette Goddard in

The Magazine th at
tells all the Movie
N e ws Fi rst
Other outstandillg featurl:'S in
Februa r y SOH" Jj()()K are:

HOW THE STARS
F IGHT SCA~DAI.-the

imide stor) of the ~tar~' war
against gOi',jp-moll.:er,_

~( AE
HE R

WEST

LOSE~

~ ! Al\'-How

Car~

Gran t is dcscrtiuft Dinmond
Lil for a 111'1'1 101'e.

•

" I 'LL

KEVE R

BE

A FRA I D AG.'\ I ~!"
Claudette Colbert r('coun ts
her mos t exciting ad\'Cllture.

•

SECRET :\IAlml:\GE
Dl SCO\'ER ED- \he exdu~ive qory of a H ollywood
star's hidden romance. ren~a1cd only in SCRn:" IJOOK.
•

In addition, man), unusual il1ter\'iew~, induding Alice While_ Garr Cooper,
;"Iarga ret Sulla\·an. L u p e
\'(,Ie..:, l larpo ;"Iarx, Sally
O'Xeil and ~ rax Baer.

10c

•
".,,

If

I"""

""',~

tlraf, .. i, sold
srwd JOr I.

."~'~N 0 .. ro;~ to
~ntt:_' BOO);. 5lf

S, 7tl< St .. ,Iii.",,..
armis, .lfi.m .. "lid

ON SALE EVERYWHERE

MORE SERIOUS MUSIC
SALT LAKE CITY TABERNACLE CHOIR_
(hu.d. ",Ieotio'" b)' 2 most distingui,hN cholf.
CBS. SundaY' at II :30 a m.
RADIO CITY CONCE RT-)<ot too 'uiou'
Ro~)' p.~~nh the Radio Cit)' S\"mphon~' o r oh~.
Ira. <010;,1 1 "",I a rhOfu'_ Emo Rap« ",ifld! h~ balon.
NBC·IIIJZ, Sunda}s M 12,30 p. m,
THE NEW YORK PHILHARMONIC SYM.
PHO NY OR CHESTRA-The foremo't s)-mpho'"
orche"tra in a two hour program of s.:Ieolion<
fro'" the ~rut In.,le .. conducted by a great
.'ti<t-Arluro To"anin;' CBS, Sundar. al 3,00
DEEP RIVER -WiI IMd Robi,on "n , ~ [qn~~,
l;~t of Hhythm_"
A P'O<:'"", of '"ullul m,,-if
CBS, S"ndap at 7 :30 p. m. and Tuc'day • • 1
10:4 5 I). m.
EGON PETRI-A Hry upable pi.n;'I. ;\BC
\\ JZ, Sundap al S :00 p. m.
AMERI CAN ALB UM OF FAMILIAR MU SICMo.~ of Ih "ari~I}' tH""
lIa~n,~he,,'. Concert
Orth~str.; F.ank Munn. • tllO'; Virv;inia Rea,
soprano: Ohman and Arden. piano duo and Berl.
rand Hi"th, ,-iolinis.. NaC,WEAF, Sundays at
9:30 p. m.
NEW YORK OPE RA ASSO CI ATION PRO ·
GRAM-Talent from Ih~ M~uopolilan and Chi·
ca~o Opo:ra (onl"ani~. in mo,~ familiar ... Ieu;on •.
won, Sundl)" al 10:00 p. m.
PHILADELPHIA SYMPH ONY ORC HESTRAA diSI;n~ui'h.-d o.chest.a di""'IN b) a di'
tingui<hN conductor--Leopold Stoko,...ki. CBS.
t"t.y day rx(ept Sunday al 9 :00 p, m. AI'O.
January 5 1h and 12th at 2:30 p. m.
ROCHESTER CIVIC ORCHESTRA---Condu~t ..l
by Guy ~'raser liarrison,
E~cellenl >e1~~li(ln_,
NBC·WJZ, Tue,days 31 3:00 p. m.
WESTMINSTER CHOIR -Relurn5 und. . . ht
clirtclion of D r. John Fi nley \\,illi.m<.on. ~I:K.
WJ Z, WedneMla)'$ at 6 :00 p. m.
CASTORIA prcs.:nts two wen kno"-n a"i'1_:
AI]:,.,.! Spald;n(. di<lino;u;'he<l violiniq and Con
rad Thi b.uh. baritone. AI",. Don Voorhee' 0'cheSlra. CBS. Wedne sday. a l 8:30 p. )U.
CURTIS SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA - Fr;,.
Rtinu. former cond uclor of Ihe Cincinnali Syn.phony, direcrs an orc hest ra of 90. cas, Thut.,
. 11)'0 at 3 :45 p. m.
HARL EM SERENADE -The .enowned Han
Joh nson 'in~~ .. and Claude Hopkin,' o.che,lr •.
CBS, Thursdan a l 10 :4 5 p. m.
NBC MUSIC APPRECIAT ION HOUR -The
fmin.nt D r. Walt~r Dlmro.ch instruc" • (13'$
of millions. NBC-W EAF- WJZ, Frida)'. at 11 ,00
., m.
CITIES SERVICE CONCERT-J.«ica D••,·
on~lIt and the Ca"~litr~ in a wtll balancN pro
gram. NBC·WEAF, Frida}'. al 8:00 p. m,
CARBORUNDUM BAND - Plu"n~ (on • .,I'
direclN by Ed,,'ard d'Anna.
F.and. ao"man
leU as narralor and m. c, ( BS, Salurda~'s at
9 :30 p. m.
SYMPHONIC STRINGS - Dirrc:lN by Alr><ander Chuhlkiin. former oon.~rt,m~ister of Ih
Impnial RU.<;ln Th~al"'.
Ex.hln~ PfOllram
from Canada. CB S. Frida)'s al 10:45 p. m

SCREEN BOOK

•

TED FIORITO ~nd hi5 o.(he<lta from San
Franoisco. CBS, Saturda)'s al 12:30 2. m_

p. "',

FEBRUARY

•

SATURDAY NIGHT DANCING PARTY-B,
A_ Rollt .nd hi$ Te.r.plane or(he,ua.
~·BC·
WEA f . Saturdays at 10:00 p. m.

a

rop,'

",ailrd 10
mrdiatel)".

'<"ill

l·".

~c

im·

COMEDY SKETCHES
CLARA. LU ' N' EM- I.ouiSO! Starky, Isabellt
Carothus and Il elen K;ng discus. SOme ... r;OU I
que,lion. while hanging o"u che back fe ner.
NBC, WJ Z, ~,'er)' morning t"'~p1 S~l urdl)' a nd
S"nday at 10 :15 a. m.
AMOS ' N' A N DY-Th~ bb< k b eN ( omedians
relain their ]lopu l" il)" . NBC -WJZ, ~v.ry ~vt·

[Conllnurd on page 59]
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N NO other branch of che vast industry
of entertainment 3rt those at che top
of the ladder so dose to the bottom as
in radio.
Take, if you please, the case of Jack
Pearl, who created a nalional vogue with
his Baron Munchausen character. People
from Kissimmee to Kalamazoo not so long
ago were repeating the " Vass you chere.
Sharled " phrase which he added to the
national consciousness. "Sharlel!" and Jack
certainly vaS$ there laS[ spring. when they
went off the air at the peak of their vogue to
do a movie.
And now look what's happened ! By
the time you cead this the Baron will be
making his final appearances on the air.
Jack Pearl will no doubt return to radio in
a few weeks, but the Baron seems to be
definitdy tbrough.
Last season's most
popular figure of the air waves is looking
for a new sponsor or a new character.

I

HAT is the reason for Jack Pea rl's
W
sudden drop in popularity? It can't
be because he used old gags : Cantor and
Wynn and the Two Black Crows do that,
with uniform success. To our mind the
Baron failed because
he was too much
Baron . In the nature
of things he couldn't
be much else, but his
dialectic aberrations
gave every progum a
semblance of monotony. Rudy Valle'c.
one of radio's miracle
men if only for the
length of time he has
held his popularity,
J ack Pearl
understands the value
of variety. A good
program doctor could bring Jack Pearl back
to the top of the heap.
Singin' Sam is another old favorite soon
ro leave the air- not because of waning
popularity, but for a well-earned vacation .

,

AYBE there is some obscure connection
M
between the making of motion pictures and radio popularity . Jack Pearl and
Ed Wynn have both just completed pictures
- Mnt the Baron, with Pearl, and The
Chief, with Wynn.
Neither of these
promises to be the box -office hit that might

Ed Wynn in "Tha Chief"

have been expected from their rad io ratings.
though Meet the Baron has a bit of an edge
on The Chief. Perhaps that is just the law
of compensation balancing things up, for
Wynn continues to hold his own with
radio fans. though he. too, is beginning to
suffer a bit from mannerisms that may react
to his detriment as they did with Pearl.
Eddie Cantor has just made a picture.
too, Roman Scandals. That man Cantor
knows a few things about holding his audi ence week after week. Read his theories on
program building as he explains them in
this issue of RADIOLANO and you will begin
to understand why his hour has shown no
signs of growing stale.
ISTORY is being brewed in large
H
quantities in Washington- the finan cial structure is undergoing adjustment.
Congress is ready for another session. international problems must be solved. Our tip
is to tune in your radio on every political
talk emanating from the capitol to keep
abreast of the stirring times we are liv\ng

through. We predict that President Roosevelt. the greatest radio personality of the
year. will extend his use of radio in the next
few weeks. And he will use it in a different
way. Observers with their ears next to the
political ground point out that he will be
put more on the defensive. with administration policies beginning to draw criticism
from certain quarters. Already. as in his
recent Baltimore broadcast. the President
has started lashing back at critics. Unquestionably the critics will get in their
radio innings. too. Will Roosevelt maintain and extend his radio popularity r You
and a hundred million other listeners will
decide the answer in the next few weeks.

House and Senate rules of long standing,
but it would seem that technicalities could
well be waved aside in the interests of a few
million radio listeners. If newspapers exped the public to respond with interest to
the old battle cry of " freedom o f the press,"
it would be a generous gesture of the Fourth
Estate to extend a little of that same freedom to Radio.
RE you one of those fans who delights
A
in tuning in on short wave broadcasts
to learn what police radio cars are doing
and to drop in on conversations between
private stations ? It's great sport made
possible by the new sets which tap the short
waves as well as the broadcast bands. What
many people do not know is that it is a
Federal offense to divulge to any other person the contents of a private conversation
overheard on the air. The penalty therefor is a $250 fine or a three month's
sojourn in a well-heated jail. The possibility of these penalties being invoked is
rather remote. but the big. bad law is there
and nobody can say we failed to warn you.
YOU can 't come to New York , you
IthisFowe
it to yourself to read the story in
issue of RADIOLAND on the opening of

Edwin C. Hill and Sin9in' Sam

ADIO news commentators. who have
R
suffered a slight drop in public favor.
will be incidental beneficiaries of the
political boiling-pot. Just as radio comedians lose their following when their gag-men
fail them, so are the news interpreters dependent on dramatic happenings of the day
to hold their audiences. The Boake Carter.
H. V. Kaltenborn. Frederic William Wile.
and Edwin C. Hill school is in for a new
burst of popularity.
AD blood between newspapers and radio
B
is one of those things which has a basis
of fact. but rarely gets talked about. It has
remained for the Columbia Broadcasting
System to bring this minor feud into the
open. A few days ago representatives of
Columbia's newsgathering subsidiary were
denied admittance to the press galleries of
Congress on the ground that they represented no daily newspaper or press association. Technically the newspaper boys were
perfectly within their rights. according to

the new home of the National Broadcasting
Company in Radio Center. Reading the
article is the next best thing to experiencing
for yourself the ' breath-taking thrill of a
visit to this place of marvels.
IGARETTE companies continue to
C
provide some of the leading air programs.
Somewhat experimental are the
fifteen-minute symphonic programs under
the direction of Leopold Stokowski. presented by Chesterfield . Music-lovers will
follow them with particular interest because
of the technical problems involved. No
symphony has ever been compressed into a
quarter-bour period. and just how the
temperamental Stokowski will work out
the problem over a series of broadcasts remains to be seen.
On the upgrade is the Casa Lorna orchestra , signed on the new Camel program.
Most unusual is the fact that their success
has been won without benefit of ballyhoo. /"
They have gone in for good music instead
of showmanship. Take our tip--they're
on the way up.

Behind

the

Scenes With

FAT~ER
COUG~LIN
Father Coughlin, Militant
Priest of Radio, Swings into
the Bitterest Battle of his
Career in Defense of the
President
By Lee J. Smits
N THE evening of November 27th last a crowd of
20,000 people milled and jostled about the entrance to
the Hippodrome in New York City. fig h t ing a nd
struggling for the opportunity of hearing a young pri~t sPfak
his mind on matters of national concern .
The Hippodrome theatre (ould seat hut 6,500 of that crowd.
and many had been waiting since early morn ing. A cordon of
350 policemen kept the mob in order as best they CQu ld. B lase
New York, accustomed to traffic ticups, political ca mpaigns.
and Broadway ballyhoo. had never gone through
an experience quite like it .
There was a reason for the mad scramble for
sea ts in the Hippodrome.
F ather Cha rles E.
Coughlin, who stands . un ique as a radio phenomenon. was firing the opening gun in the most
critica l campaign of his career. He has emerged
victorious in scores of battles in the past, championing the cause of the common man. lashing
out at the moneyed interests of the nation . and at
those he deemed responsible fo r our economic
troubles. Ten million radio listeners each Sunday
tune in on his broadcasts from the Sh rine of the
Little Flower in Detroit. It is the contri butions of these listeners which have

O

How New York n .~·
pa pers reacted to
Fath e r Coughlin's
opening gun in d efe nse of President
Roosevelt's mo ney
policy

Fr. Coughlin
I k, from
Shrine of the
little Flower
toll

made possible the Church of the A,ir which is rapid!y
taking shape in steel and stone, while Father Coughlm
opens his seventh season of b roadcasting.
The reader w ill probably remember many of his
battles in the past-his attacks on the Hoover regime.
on Det roit ba nkers, on local newspapers, and on the
economic order as it exists ,
But these battles were mere skirmishes compared to
the one he is now fighting in defense of President Roosevelt and the administration 's reconstruction of the finan cial system .
Not since the voice of W illiam Jennings Bryan was
stilled has so forceful an argu ment been offered for
the complete revision of the nation 's financial struc ture. Bryan was not more: eloquent
in his prime, nor commanded a greater
army of followers, than Father Cough lin, in the minds of many who remember the flaming phrases of the Great Commoner. And for every hurer reached by
B ryan 's r inging spftches. ten t housand
listen each Sunday to the fervent ad dresses of Father Coughlin. b roadcast
over his own nation -wide hooku p of 2 5
stations.
Ph rases coined by Father Coughlin in
his New York address, heard by the n a·
tion over loudspeakers, include such
shibboleths as .. Tor y newspapers,"
"Morgafllsm," " Puppet bankers," a nd
the like. which will be heard more and
more f requently as the Radio Priest
warms up to the fray .
What sort of man is this Father
Cough lin who dares to speak on forbidden topics, to call a spade a spade ~
He is not merely a scathi ng critic of the
blunders of capitalism , but to an invisible
multitude of listeners is the p rophet of
a new day which will bring p rosperity
within the reach of all. And when he
"names names" over the air, it can be

taken fo r granted that he has done a great deal o(
investiga tion into the background of what he says.
When a grand ju ry in Detroit wol5 investigating the
national bank holiday . p recipi tated by the closing of
Detroit banks. Fat her Coughli n spent hours on the Wit ness stand . He repeated in detail his cha rgn of mismanagement , madt' onr the radio. and brought down
upon himself tht' wrath of conservatives of the community . But Father Cough lin values the bitter dislike
of conservatives even mort' than the approval of multi tudes who write him each week applaud ing his utterancts. This applause is no casual response. A si ngle
b roadcast brought him 600.000 letters upholding his
condemnation of the existing mont'y systt'm
It is

Far From "Toning Down"
his Addresses, as it was
Predicted he Would on
his Return to the Air,
Father Coughlin, Radio's
Stormy Petrel, is Starting
a new Crusade

long since any individual feachffl. the hearts of so many poople.
or ;aroused such a storm of controversy .
N OCTOBER Father Coughlin opened fire after a few weeks

the air. His sumons last season . marktd by attacks on
Ibanksoff and
banking . had stitred up such a horntt 's nest that the

prediction was freely made thar Father Coughlin would u?ne
down his new campaign . His refusal to proffer any sort of h int
as to what his themes might be this season helped O\long the
rumor that his current addrt'SSts would be devoted to leS!! danguous topics. But it is not In keeping with his chan-ctcr to withhold his fire . and br f rom modifying his line of attack . the
1933 -34 series of Coughlin talks p romises to sUrt reverbeu tions which will echo down the nnyons of politicJlI history
FJlther Coughlin 's first Sunday talk a few wtc:ks ago dult
with the NRA . His close friendship with Presidmt ROOSfvelt
and leaders of the Democratic party have at times made him an
important spokesman of tht' admin istration _ It is characteristic
of him , however, that he pulls no wool over his own eyes. Thus
he spoke of the National Recovery Act :
"It is like a fine motor car, but it is equipped with flat tires.
A capable d river is in the 5{'at-" and then he proceeded to
specify what he meant by " flat ti res."
Father Coughlin cha rged:
That the Federal Reserve Bank is not a part of the govern ment systtm , but is in control of the big banktrs. and that it
has profited to the exten t of millions through the inflow of
gold. ordered by the government .
ThJlt the destruction of pork and grain . whilt millions starve
in China. and millions are underftd tverywhere, was JI crime.
" The NRA ," said Fathtr Coughlin, "has lessened tht purchasing power of this nation. Both retail a nd w hoJesJlle p rices
art advancing. while agricultural prices have fa llen drastically
The 11,000.000 unemployed are worst: off today than fhty
wue lut Winttr."
Father Coughli n p leads for certain very definite reforms, such
as the retirement of all Liberty Bonds a nd the substitution for
them of non -interest bearing stcurities : the revaluation of (hi'
American dollar , on ;l silver basis :
the paying of bank depositors
through the surplus heaped up in
(Continued on page 70)
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Takan " pacia ny for RADIOLAND , the
pictur. shows Fa~.r Ch.rI" E.
Coughlin •• h. addt.ned a p.ded hou ••
in Naw York'. Hippodroma. Thou•• nd. of
p.opla block.d tr.ffic ouhid. in a ...ain
.ffort to h•• r him. Hi, .ddtass inaugu.
ratad his naw crusada in d.fen,. of Pr•• id.nt Roos .....H, and aboundad in such
phrasas • • "Motganism," "Tory nawsp.p.,.," .nd "pupp.t bank.,.." At~.
laFt h. i. , •• n with Pal, his Gra.t Dan.

.bo....
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RADIOLAND

F.t h.r Coug hlin has hi. moments
of r.I.x. tion, as .t the tight
wh.r. he i, playing his piano. A
singl. broadcast h.s brought him
bOO,OOO letters, many of them
cont.ining contributions for his
C hurch of tha Air now b.ing
built in Detroit , It is " tim.t.d
th.t his Sunday talks re.ch t e n
million listeners, Ha is probably
r.dio's most contro.... rsi.1 Figura
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A Page of Sheer
Melodrama out
of Real Life

TJ-IAT AMAZING
By Edward R. Sammis

T

VOICE of Experience
A Peep Behind the Scenes at the Astonishing Organization
Built by the Man Radio Knows as the Voice of Experience

o

THIS day, Dr. M , Saylt' Taylor, whom you may
know as the Voice of Experitnce through his broadusts
over the Columbia network. feels that there was something
uncanny about the way that Can No. 230 camt to be investigated.
It isn't often, even in such an extraordinary calling as his,
t~at a chain of coincidences leads to the saving of two human
ltves and the capture of a homicidal maniac, with no seconds to
spare.
The first coincidence came when a reader picktd that particular
letter out of the grist of two thousand or 50 [hOlt come to Dr
Taylor's offices daily, just before closing hour.
Outside, the early evening lights were alrudy winking
through the misty dusk of
Times Square. Clerks were
c1O$ing their desks, getting
ready to go home.
The letter was a pain·
fully penciled scrawl from
a young girl.
She was
hungry, penniless.
Her
mother had just died and
the body was lying in the
morgue.
There was no
money for a proper burial.
If only the Voice of Experience could provide a
funeral for her mother. she
would be thankful forever .
Pitiful, yes.
But Dr.
Taylor's mail is filled with
such heart·broken requests.
Ordinarily it would have
been held over until the next
day.
Then coincidence num·

Ces. No. 230 from the Littl. Black
Book of the Voic. of Exp.ri.nc. is a
thrill.pack.d story of att.mpted mur·
d.r pr..... nted by a split.second int.r·
.... ntion. Th. ,crawled I.tt.r which s.t
the wheels in motion is reproduc.d
.bon. It brought the Voic. s in....sti·
gator to the house iust in tim. to
r.scu. .n offic.r from • homicidal
m.niec who had ,t.bbed his own sist.r

ber two. A postscript caught the reader's eye. The girl
had added , almost carelessly, that her brother had been
acting strangely lately and she was in fur of her life.
The reader took the letter in to Dr. Taylor. He read
it and some intuition told him that it was one case
which could not be debytd . He rang for his chief in
vestigator and ordered him to go out on it at once .
Coincidence number three. The chief investigator,
although a small man, nearly always works alone . But
playing a hunch. he decided to take one of his lieutenants
with him.
The two men took a subway to Brooklyn . They
located the address on one of those dismal streets of
down-u -the-hetl rooming houses that fide out into
dumps and litter-strewn vacant lots.
They started up the creaking wooden stairs. Halfway to the top. they heard a scream . Taking the reo
maining steps almost at a bound. they burst open ill door
and saw to their horror a murderous giant of a man
holding a young rookie cop pinioned against the wall .
while he flashed a six-inch clasp knife in his hand read)'
to strike.
Helpless, alternately sobbing and screaming in the
middle of the room . stood the girl who had written the
letter. Help had come none (00 soon . A deep gash in
her side bore testimony to the hct that the brother had
started in to kill her. Then when the rookie officer.
summoned by neighbors who heard her cries. had stepped

into the room without drawing his gun . the maniac had
turned on him . Luckily it was at this juncture that the
investigators arrived The lieutenant stepped up behind
the madman and clinched his waving arm while the
chief felled him with a [Continued on page 62J

Li.... , w.r. s.....d by the Voic. of op.ri.nce,
,uicid., pre....nt.d, food suppli.d to the starving
in "Hoo ....r City." N.w York's city of the d.stitut.

Th. sortin9 rooms in the Voic.
of Exp.ri.nce's office. wh.re
trucklo.ds of m. i] .r. r.c.i....d
d.ily-17.000 I.tt.rs a w•• k
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In the first two.way talk with Soviet
Russi. in history, Millim Litvinoff,
Soviet agent, talked from the
Whit. Houle to his family in
Moscow vi., short wave radio

Phillips Lord, inown to r.dio f.ns
S.th P.r~er,
,t.rts from M.in. on his IS·month cruise .round the
world. Th. crew of the
lchooner Seth PI,h"
i. shown .bo...e, with
the ... i.w .t I.ft show·
ing Lord .t the whe.1.
Short.w.... e redio will
bring bro.dcasts from
remote points of the
world. Lord is h•• ding
lei,urely down the At·
I.ntie coast .nd will
th.n point hi, ship
towerd the South Se ••

Bronchitis confined him to bed, but couldn'. keep Roy
Atwell from the mike. Atwell is the radio comedian
who twists his sentences backside 'forward. With"
nurse to hold the script. the show went on
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EXTRAI M.. West, gl.morous siren
of the ser.en, will b. r.dio', highest
p.id st.r .t $b.OOO • wee.

PAoto / ...... K ....,.. CIty J .... ...,J i'onl

An alert Kensa' City news photogra.
pher caught Gracie Alten and George
Surns ruding the December RADIO.
LAND which had their pictures on
the cover, when they stopped off on
e vaudeville tour

If you think the wife and five d"ughte~
Eddie Cantor t.lu about ar. /I myth.
her.', proof to the contrary. They.U
met him in Ne ...... York on his r.turn from
Hollywood

Radio', big .d ... enhir. of
the month. T. G . W. Settle
.nd Chester Fordney e.r·
ried ,hort·wl"'• •quipment
in the b.lloon in which they
• s c • n d e d el ....en miles.
R..dio listener, e ....es·
dropped on con...ersations
from the str.tosphere. From
the "highe,t studio" the
b.llooni.ts t.li.d with NBC
offiei.l. end othen on the
9round, ,t.tic interfering
but ,lightly. Cont.ct Wei
m.de .t 58,000 feet

L
A
S

H
E.
J.ck (B.ron Munch.ulen I Pearl w•• pre,ented with. surp ri \08
e.k•• t the studio on hi. 38th birthd.y. He ,.id h. w., 3B, but
you know the B.ronl J.e. i, loon going off the .ir

Ed Wynn Succeeded
Lit:tle Edwin Leopold Didn't Want to Selil-lats, but to
Make People Laugh- so Today we have Ed Wynn
By Mary Jacobs

~~s!
The
Ed
Wynn

1rade
ftta.rk.

TI

E Leopold bmily didn't
know what [0 make of it. Fo r
hours the famity conferred.
Edwin (Ed Wynn to us). the hope
of the family, had run away from
home. run ilIway from college. He
rdused to return . He rdustd (0
help his father in the biter', wholesale millinery business. He preferred touring with a chu,p stock
company u S 12 a week to living In
luxury . to b«oming eventually tht
hud of the family 's hugt wholesale
millinery house.
" The boy 's a perfect fool ' " an ·
nounced Ltopold, Senior, in disgust .
Edwin's tuition a( the University
of Pennsylvania had been paid . He
hOld enrolled as iI freshman . Then
he had disappeared . His worried
parenlS had found the sixteen-yearold acting the pat[ of a seventyyear-old minister in a third -ute
theat re.
"I don 't care if I can sell hats
easily: I don't care how many hats I
sold fo r papa while I went to high
schoo!. I like acti ng better than sell -

Ing. I'm more intertsted in getting
That was
laughs than orders."
what he kept repeating.
It was Ed Wynn alone of the
Leopold tribe who realiud that customers bought hats from him bec:Juse they liked to s« him prance
around wearing woman 's hats,
ma.ki ng faces, telling comical stories
in his lisping , high-pitched voice.
He realized too, how heartbroken
his parents were ; with what horror
they viewed having the honorable
name of Leopold utociated with the
theatre.
For middle-clus folk
thirty years ago. considerflf thf:atr~
dens of imquity .
So Edwin Leopold split up his
first name and bttame Ed Wynn to
the people who watched his antics
on the stage. He accepted The Prefi!Cf Fool as his trade m.;ark
The
more foolish you were, the more
laughs you got . .;and he had decided'
to make himself the all -time world's
champion la ugh -getter_
That was thirty years ago. The
first doun years were tough sl«l_

by
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ding . He was experimenting with his pecuhar
sty le of come~y , t rying .out, his si!ly zan y rern:uks.
explaining hl~ pathetic ln~entlo n s t hat never
worked , changing from one bizarre costume to an other every fiW minutes. .
.'
It wasn ' t [ill 1914 that Zlegfdd noticed him
and sta rred him in the Ziegfeld Follies. Overnight
his humor and clow ning beca me the talk of the
town, Ed Wynn was made. Ziegfeld continued
to star him. He was a hit in The Pauing ShoUl.
A bigger hit in his own production. The Perftct
Fool, In Simple S,mon. In Tht Grab &g , And
in his last production , The Laugh Parade.
,
While with Ziegfeld, Wynn met and married
Hilda Keenan, daughter of tht actor, Frank Keenan
They have one child , Kttnan , a boy of
sevrntttn ,
HOUGH fame had come Wynn's way , though

his family were now proud of thelr acting son ,
T
Ed Wynn had not changed. He still believed in

being himself. in following h~ own wishes ~gaan.st
the advice and counsel of fmnds . of family, of
tholt who considered themselves in the know , He
believes so to this day-in fact, Wynn told me in
all seriousness that he is succmful htC.lUR he has
constantly disregarded outside pressure.
" I got where I am today by. s~ubbornly refusi,ng
to listen to reason , to t he opan lon of my fam il y
and friends , Since childhood, 1 have always donr
what 1 thought best, regardless of how foolish my
family and business
(Continued on pogt 611

Aft.,. t h. program i. 0 ......, Ed
Wynn ,..jun, H.
ch. ng., cosNm.
' .....r.l times .t
.. ch bt'oadca,t

The Fir. Chi.f', Personal
Recipe for Succe••
1ft.r.'s • world of good h.«I ..nse
1ft E.. Wynn'. philo.ophy of succn' . ,
,....•• lec:I in this .rticla. To. ffI4I~
who .noWl wh.,.. h. is h.... lnt. wellm•• nt .cMc. I, oft.n • handicap,
" I got wh.,.. I am by tn.bwnly
,.fwling to lid.n to r.aJOn. to ttt.
opinion of my famity .nd fri.ndt."
Wynn ,.ys, "Almost .....,.y show
I have put on I h..... b•• n .d ...i.ed
ag.ind. Uwany I com. 01.It on top
wh.n I ~r no .tt.ntiOft to what
oth.,.. uy,'

E"

Th. famOUI .ho• • worn by Ed Wynn .t ....., y perform.nce.
In thirty y.. ,.. they h..... cost him $1 ,400 for rep.irs
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~thel Waters was Perfectly

Content to do Cooking and
Housework at $4 a week, but
Fame Sought her out and
Pushed her on to Success

By
Rose Dennis

S10P..,.MY W€A,.t\E R.
Compo,ed e'pedally for Eth.1 Waters, Stormy
Weather waf the plaintive tune which forced her
on to fucce" a, a ra~io "blue," singer

T H E toughest ba nd of pickanin nies in the
south side of P h iladelphia, who en tertained the
after-theatre crowd with impromptu songs and
dances, twelve-year-old Ethel Waters was the ack nowledged leader. She couldn' t read a note: she couldn 't
play the violin or h armon ica, as did some of the
others. She danced with the natura l grace and savage
rh ythm of the negro, but so did the rest of the cl ique.
The thing that set h er apart was her
singing. And cou ld that girl sing! Her
wild, hot tones: her low. wailing pleas,
seemed to drive the crowd to fre nzy:
they never fai led to bring for th a downpour of nickels, dimes. quarters and
even dollars.
That was the introduction of Ethel
Waters. blues singer, to sing ing in public. " W h ite peopl e are fun ny." this
big, rawboned t welve-year ol d
mused. "They actually pay you
for wh at you love to do," Today, fiftee n years later, this
same untutored colored girl is
making $3,000 a week
through singing,
She still can' t read a
note: she still knows
noth ing of music, H er
emotions are her only
guide.
H er t orrid
r h y t h m s. t h e

TI
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heartbreak and feel ing she injects into ball ads, her
ability to arouse the pri mitive within each of us, sets
her apart as Queen of the Blues Si ngers.
As a ch ild, E thel " never aspired to nothing," she told
me laughingly. The daugh ter of a fourteen-year old
washerwoma n, Ethel's ed ucation was of th e sketchiest.
Her ea rl iest recollections are o f watch ing her mother
sweep and clean and wash and bake for the white ladies,
for her mother took the pickaninny with
her on all her jobs, W hen E thel was five
she followed after her mother, helping her,
meanwhile singing in her low, crooning
VOice, much to t he amusement of her
mother's employers.
It wasn' t long before she quit public
sch ool and was out on her own building up
a clientele. Ethel scrubbed fioors, was a
ch ild 's nurse, a ch ambermaid, a cook , a
washer woman.
1Continued on page 721

Ethel Waten r. fu sed I longt erm broadcasting contT"c;:t
b. cause she w"sn't sure she
li.ed radio well enough. She
.nows nothing about music
eKcept what springs from the
emotions

Helen Morgan
Helen Morgon worked in II mail order house, helped a manicurist, sorted tea , and packed
crackers, among other things, before she became the country's most famous piano sitter-oner.
She left a night club chorus because the manager wouldn't let her sing, got II role in the
Scandals, and shot to fame in Showboat. Her famous piano-sitting method of singing originated in II crowded night club where the piano top was the only place from which she 40uld
be seen and heard. She is now on the air every Sunday over CBS

Mildred Bailey
"The Rock;n' Chair Lady" is the name by which millions of radio listeners know Mildred
Bailey. She first won notice 115 ., singer with Paul Whiteman's orchestra, registering /I big
hit over radio with her blues songs. She went to school with., youngster who grew up to be
Bing Crosby-in foct, she introduced Bing to Abe Lymen, who gave the crooner his fiNt night
club job. She likes ping-pong and pets, owns two canaries and two dachshunds. and II 460·
acre ranch in Washington

Nino Martini
Romance if the natural heritage of Nino Martini. H. WillS botn in Verona. that Italian town
whet. Shakespeare', two gentlemen hailed from, and his f.ther WIIS custodian of the legena.
ary tomb of Romeo and Juliet. Only 28, this Italian tenor has achieved II brilliant luceess
over the air and on the operatic stage. H. sings thirty operas from memory and amele'
critics by the range of his voice. He is the Metropolitan Opere's leading tenor for lyric roles
during the current season

June Rae
Rad io liste ners. for obvious reasons, are fond of June Rae's contralto .. oiee,
heard ...... ith Don Bestor's orchestra from the Hotel Biltmore. Unlike many
rod io singers who cannot read a note of music, Min Rae's musical education
is thorough---in fact, she arranges her own numbers and hel a Bachelor of
Music degree from the American Conservatory of Musie in Chicago. She
won ill scholarship there by coming out first in a state·wide singing contest
in he r native state of Michigan. She was born at Adrian in the automobile
state. Her hobbies are horseback riding and automobile speeding. but of
the two she prefers the lotter, for she can take her pet wire-haired fox terrier
along to share the fun

Irene Beasley
You could never imagine why, but Irene Beesley had an inferiority complex, She thought
she lacked poise because she is a bit taller than most girls-five feet ten. In her search for
poise she discovered that she had a coloraturo voice of unusual quality. She hilS been II
radio favorite for the past three yean lind hes sung before Presidents Roosevelt lind Hoover.
Around the NBC studios she is know 0$ "the long. tall 9111 from Tennessee"

Radioland
Names

Survey

Best Programs

Radio listeners are partial to men when selecting their favorites
UST which art the most popular program. on the air? That is a qUfltion
that can be the Itifting point for a
vigo rous debate anywhere it is asked. And
the answer-if you could malllile to get a
definite anSWf[ OUt of any group of pfople
-would bt diffutnt in nch ditl'uent put
of the country, RADIOLAND, however, hal
made a ,urny that will strve at lust u a
pointer to what', what in radio popularity,
In an inten,ive IUfvey a grut many
pfople have been asked to name their
favorite program., and a grnt many otheu.
pfUOIll in a position to know. have been
asktd to name the program. to which, in
their judgment, the publk il tht most
respolllive,
The fitld i. brgt, and JOy selKtion must
embrace but a few, Twelve i. the ubi.
trary numbtr on RAOIOLANO'S li,t.
The lix mOil popular given in tht ordu
they go on tht air, are:

Rudy
Vallee

J

Burns

.. d
Allen

Ed Wynn, the fire chief. on the
Texaco program. 50'0-0-0'0 whtn
Wt asked people to name their favo r·
itts, nearly tve ryont .aid: "Of courst.
Ed Wyn n.

28

Some Sec donal Favorites
H ERE they are-twelve of them. And
if your bvorite of favoritt, is not listed.
rcmrmbtr there may be many rea$OM why
no!. Ont vtry powerful ruson for omitting many stveral first ute programs is that
they art only hurd in a $maJl part of the
count ry and have not alt~intd the out·
standing popularity they might have if they
were mort widely broadcas!.
Among the great programs that wrre
well up on the popularity list but didn't
quite lIet in the fint twelve for one rUlon
or another. were Wayne King's Lady Esther
ether stllion, which is npKially wellthought of in the ust: Easy Aces, which il
now bting broadust in the afternoon in'tud of the evrning: Clara, Lu and Em:
Joe Penntr, thc funny fellow who i. still
KlIing a duck on tht Baktrs' broadcast:
Myrt and Marge: Jimmy Durante and Ruth
Elling ; the Baron Munehausen: and Fred
Waring,
The news commentators wert not in·
cluded in the popularity poll witb the otber
program. btcauH they ne Hen as a dis·
tinetively dilfuent type of radio otl'ering.
Among them , however, Edwin C. Hill
proved the most popular, wilb Father
Coughlin. wbo should rnlly have a clus
by bimself II he is more than a commentator, a close sKond. Boake Carter, Lowell
Thomas and H. V. KaltrnhoTn all have
tbeil enthusialtic following of fanl.
Bing Crosby who has always bten fXnemtly popular witb tbe hns. did not show
well in tht $urvey breause his Woodbury
program has for some time bten restricted
to a few eastern stations.

T

Amo. 'n' Andy, the Pepsodent program. One of the old.timets but still
holding the interest of millions of
laval bns.
Eddie Cantor on the Chase and San·
bor n Hour, with Rubinoff and Jimmy
Wdlington, Eddie', brand of humor
still clickl with the fan •.
Rudy VaUee on the FltifChmann
Hour. Listtners liJu Rudy and they
like tht showmanly way he prtKnU
his guest artists from uage ind Kr«n.
Captain H e nry '. Maxwell House
Show Boat. A vnitty prOllum that
makes the dial-twi,ur. stop twilting
and lisun. With Charlu Winningrr.
Lanny Ross. Annntt Han.haw , Murid
Wilson and MoliSKI 'n' Janu3ryplus Oon Voorhees' band,
Burn. and Allen, tht Whitt Owl
WiK([J(kerl, in a lint of ulk that
makes two laughs spring where only
one sprung btfort. No In-down in
the quality, dupitt the length of lime
they've bttn II it,

Old M;mtro, and Bunie is it. H i.
fanl from coast to coast wou ld miss
tating to hur hil aimless, engaging,
w itty monologue accompaniment to
hi, band's good music.
The PhiladelphIa Symphony Orche.ua on the Chesterfield program.
A diltinct trut for those who like the
N$t in mUlic. The orchestra i, under
the baton of Leopold Stokowski.
Phil Baker, the Armour comic.
With Boule and the mysteriolll Beetle
stooging for him, Phil puts on a gund
'how of the ume kind that made him
one of the stage'l favorite comedianl.
Jack Benny on the Chevrolet prollram. Anothn ont of the funny men
no lover of good comedy musts if he
can htlp it. Another stage star who
hu made millions of radio friends.
Paul Whiteman and Al J ol" n on
the Kraft-Phenix program. A grut
pair, one of the country's best band
Indul and one of tbe grutest nam"
in show business. The bns likt the
combination .

Eddie
Cantor

Ed Wynn

The Second Group
next group of six program •. which
T HE
RAOIOLAND'S survey showed to be
le(ond only, in popularity, to thost lilted
d)Qvt, ire as follow •. also lilted in the
order they tOme on tht air:
Fred Allen. and hil Salad Bowl
Revue,
A sophiltiuted brand of
comedy tbat has millionl of dtvotfu.
The lingual difficulties of Roy Atwell
add many fXtra laugh, 10 thi' suave
offe ring.
Ben Bernie on the Blue Ribbon
Malt program,
Then il only one

RADIOLAND

Why Women
Don't "CLICK
on the Air

II

JllustrtJtion

by

A Famous Medical Psychologis~ Explains Why There are
so few Women Headl iners
on ~he Air

HtJrley
Ennis
Stivers

By Louis E. Bisch, M. D., Ph. D.
N A recent issue of RADIOLAND six names were
listed as heading tbe big money class on the ether
waves- to-wit : Ed Wynn . Eddie Cantor. Al Jolson. Paul Whiteman . George M . Cohan and ~iIl
Rogers : each drawing five thousand a week . Following
came seventeen additional names with salaries grading
down from four thousand to one thousand . these including bands and teams.
Undoubtedly the readers of this magazine h ave already recovered from the shock that big money like
that can be garnered by so many these days.
But did you note that Kate Smith occupied tenth
place on the list with three thousand, while Clara. Lu
and Em (in combination) were placed still further
down , at twenty-first place. only three from t he bottom? Then Gracie Allen. a real novelty in nonsense !
She and her partner. Burns. stood at fourteenth p lace!
What does this mean! Why only five women in a
total of twenty-three headliners ? W h y also are they
not among the "Golden Six"?
Not the same d raw ing power, of course-that is the
only possible answer .

I
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After all , it is not ability as such. nor technique nor
experience that counts o n the air. In the last analysis.
sponsors do not care whether a singer croaks like a frog
or a comedian tells jokes with beards a foot long,
provided there are enough people in these United States
eager to listen to such a performer. this being the only
means by which they . the advertisers. can get across the
business message which they hope will make the
listeners buy .
Popularity is what counts with the radio star and
not hing else .
Is it not astonishing, however. that the sex which
always h as been heralded as the more attractive and
which even makes greater hits not only in dramatic
p resen tations and musical shows. b ut often in opera as
well . sh ould compel less attention on ~he air th an men?
If these salaries are to be taken as t rue indicators of
drawing power- and what else [Continued on page 65)
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Back-Tracki ng With The

Boswells
They had but Fony-Hve
Cents {or a Birthday Party
in 1929-but Today All
Hollywood is Theirs
Vet BO$well duri ng care·

leu

Hollywood da ys of
obscurity in 1929

By Florence Marks

T WAS the spring of 1929. the year of the Great
Prosperity . Only the three famous Boswell Sisters,
down on their luck in Hollywood, hadn't heard
about it. They weren't famous then at all. Practically
the only people in Hollywood who knew there were
three Boswell Sisters were the vaudeville and night club
casting directors to whom they applied for work, in vain.
Slowly they watched their savings of $500 dwindle
to nothing . They didn't mind being poor. It was,
in fact. all rather romantic. At least until Vet's birthday came along and they only had forty-five cents
among them to giw Vet a party . Then it became downright tragic . In all their happy, sheltered lives back in
N ' Orleans, they had never missed a birthday party.
And they were determined not to miss one now if they
cou ld help it.
" I went around the corner from the down-at-theheel hotel where we were staying to a grocery store run
by a sleepy Chinaman," Ma rtha recalled. "After due
reflection I bought a twenty -cent can of spinach because
that cou ld be divided up most easily. I spent the remaining quarter fo r a pound cake and a small b it of
candy, and our money was all gone. T hen I got to
thinking how drea ry that spinach would look for a
birthday celebration without any decoration and I wanted to cry . Suddenly
my eye lit on a basket of eggs
and I thought how nice
sliced hard-boiled eggs
would look on the

I

The Boswells in
Moul in Roug•.
They were broke
in Hollywood four
yeen ego, but
their rece nt visit
was a triumphal
return
30

Yet , Connie and Martha
before their harm o n y
brought them fam e

spinach. The Chinaman went into the back of the
store for a moment and I stole those eggs! There was
just room for them in the two small pockets of my
dress. How I ran out of that store!"
The Boswells will never forget that birthday dinner
cooked over a one burner electric plate without a cent
in the world, nor the hungry days that followed.
At last a friend of theirs whom they had known at
school introduced them to Jerry King, director of the
Warner Brothers radio station in Hollywood. Just to
be polite , King put them on a guest program. Their
special way of harmonizing drew the fan mail and befo re long he had sig ned them to a contract. The money
began to come in and they were sa fely started on the
upward path.
OW strange it seemed to hear about it all over the
H
tea cups in the BO$wells' attractive apartment on
Central Pa rk West!
T hey had just return ed from a sen timental jou rney,
a pi lg rimage to the scene of their early struggles. T here
were many contrasts to bring alive th e memories o f
those other days. For example:
Sid Grauman's Chinese Theatre. As much a part of
the tradition of Hollywood as Mary Pickfo rd and Douglas Fairbanks. No
wonder the Boswell Sisters
hu rried there the very fi rst

[Continued on
page 73]

Left to r i ght,
Martha, Connie
and Yet. Ma rtha
is the Boswell who
filched eggs to
round out a fortyfi ve cent birthday
dinner for Vet
RADIOLAND
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EXTRA II

DURANTE SILENCES PSHAW IN
HOT RADIO DEBATE
Last night in II dud io of an abandoned radio station , George
(down-with-everything) Pshaw. after speaking for three hours.
discovered that h. hod talked into Durante's sehnoDle instead
of the microphone. Schnonle. .....hen presented with II nose·
gay by II grateful radio public. said simply. "Haua-cha, wes I

RADIO MAIL READERS BAFFLED I

Oswald Q. 1991esneteh. chief fan mail reader
of station G.A.W.K, spent three nighk deciphering II lett.r in Chinese, only to find
that it was an advertisement from the Hoc

Yoo Foc LAundry in Shanghai 11

mortified I"

INTIMATE PORTRAIT of Loretta
P. Squark, who plays littl. girl parts
on the Ittsy-Bittsy Biscuit Hour.
When interviewed. Miss Squark
said, "Television is imponibl., I
hopei"
FEBRUARY , 193-4

CLOSE·UP STUDY of Herkimer Zorooster Filch, fomous
rodio gog mon in hi, Times Squore office, hord ot work on
his new moteriol

11

Rudy Vallee

takes

the

Witness Stand

Read Rudy's Revealing Answers to
the Cross-Examination of RADIOLAND'S Readers
s THE curl in Rudy Vallee's hair natural? Is he
engaged to be married? Does he prefer blondes or
brunettes?
Well. folks. here's your chance to get all of thosl'
questions answered, and a lot more, besides. RADIOLAND is starting a brand new feature.
Readers are constantly writing in to ask us personal
questions about radio stars. From now on we are going
to supply the answers! Each month we are going to
select some outstanding radio star, collect all the questions about that star that we have received. and fire
away .
The answers promise to be peppery and exciting . No
decent question is barred , and the morc questions you
send us. the more we'll have to ask the star.
This month we start the series with Rudy Vallie.
We extracted from our mails the questions most often
asked about him and got the answers from Rudy Vallee
in person .
The results are about to be given you . All right.
Mr. Vallee, take the witness stand !

I

Do /jOU believe /jour marriage was wrecked b/j roo much

publicity?
Decidedly not. Publicity had nothing whatever
to do with it. If a woman really loves a man, or
vice versa. all the publicity in the world cannot
break up their union .
Haue you eUer los{ faith in romance?
Never.
At the present time. are you engaged?
No---I'm married ! You forget tbat there has been
no divorce.
Is there any possibility of a reconciliation with Fay
Webb Vallte?
As to that-who can say what the future might
bring?
Do you think cha: marriage necessarily kills romance?
Not in the slighttst. If conditions are right, mar.

Rud y at work--<ll
candid camera picture ,nar,ped d uro
ing a F eischma nn
Hour rehears. 1

Rudy at play near
the old homestead,
with the mountains
of his native Maine
in the backqround

r!age can give romance its deepest and finest expres·
sIan .

What do you notice first about a girl-her eyes , figure .
face. feet , hair, or what ?
I notice her eyes first. They take my attention
most quickly . Then I look at her features, and
then her form .. r neVer bother about feet . and I
don't think most men do, either.
Have you ever receivl'd proposals of marriage in your fan
mail?
Never any out-and -out proposals. Sometimes a
writer has suggested that she and I "would be
ideally mated," or something of that kind . But
t. have never received outright proposals of marnage .
What is your fan mail like?
I don't care to discuss that point. I receive great
numbers of friendly, encouraging letters, commu nications of thanks and good -will , but I ne"er re-

Here is a brand new RADIOLAND feature. Each month a
radio star submits to cross-examination by readers. Send your
questions to the magazine for the stars to answer
J2
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veal their contents. I believe fan letters written to
an artist no matter how innocent or harmless they
are, sho~ld be held just as confidenti~1 as communications to a lawyer, doctor, or pnest.

Is it true that most of your feminine fans are middleaged?
Emphatically not! Nor is it true that most of my
fans are feminine. If you watch closely at a theatre. at a radio broadcast or at the night club where
my band is playing now, you will notice that three
out of five of those who cluster around the stand
offering compliments, kidding and making wisecracks, or asking for autographs ate men , and big
husky men, at that. As a matter of fact, my
appeal is not limited to any age, sex or type . My
appeal extends to aU classes, and the continuance of
our popularity proves it.
Do you have any ambitions to become an actor on the
legitimate stage?
Yu I do : and some day I may surprise the doubting Thomases with my achievements along that
line.
Do you enjoy working in a nighr club?
I enjoy all my work . In a night club the hours
are long and I am forced to meet and be pleasant
to great numbers of people, but even so, I like
it.
Are night-club chorus girls more hard than girls in other
work?
FEBRUARY, 1934

I find very little difference between girls in a night
club and girls in the regular theatre. They are
human, just like the rest of us. If some old codgn
whom they don ' r like is willing to take tbem out
and spend money on them, they go, but are less
eager to go with him than with some young boy
whom they really like, even though he can only
take them to a skating rink.
Do !IOU object to the word crooner!
Not if it is used in its proper sense. If it merely
denotes a soft-voiced style of singing it is all right.
But if anyone uses it slightingly, meaning to imply
that a crooner doesn't really sing, I resent it .
"Crooning" is siriging very softly, and in a style
that is particularly well suited to radio.
Do you sing through your nose?
Certainly-and so does any other singer worthy of
the name. I mean a certain percentage of the
sound should be emitted through the nose. That
is, individuals, especially those in the operatic field
who sing entirely through the throat may produce
a sound that fills the tremendous Metropolitan
Opera Auditorium. and whic~ may dramatically
thrill for the moment, but WhlCh Mver goes to the
h ... ut . A note produced only in the throat, especially in a small room, is inclined to be irritating
to the ear drums. The warm resonance that we
enjoy so much in Negro singing is made possible
by th~ Negro's broad nostrils. In the case of the
Negro p robably thirty per cent of his voice is going
down through those broad nostrils. Just why this
nasal resonance should be soothing and fascinating
is worthy of mucb study. but it is a matter of faC(,
and I have experimented and observed very closely
that nasal resonance
[Continued on page 681

What Questions Would You Like
to ask the Boswell Sisters?
Qufttionl ud Amwen Editor,
RADIOLAND Mag_lin.,
52 Venderbilt Ave" New Yorl, N. Y.

PI.. s••,k the Ioswell Siste" to
lowinC) quedion,!

e"'we,

My Nam.
Adclr."

.

( Meil cCKlpon before J.nuery 20)

the fol.

Jeanie Lang

-The Girl on
the Cover
twenty -two yea rs of growing cou ld have produced so
small a package. But the reason is obvious. Most of
the vitamines from spinach and things Jeanie turned
into sheer energy. She doesn ' t mind going through life
under such diminutive nicknames as "Half Pint " and
" Peanut ,"

AKE a look at the beautiful young lady on the
cover of this month's RADIOLAND, take anothet
look at the two pictures of her which appea r on
this page, and you'll begin to understand w hy the
effervescent personality of J ea nie Lang h as registered
so effectively over the radio that she has become an outstandingly popu lar air singer.
She's vibrant, vivacious. versatile and volatile. Her
enthusiastically collegiate manner of speaking is ingratIating . Whenever Jeanie Lang likes anything- .nd
with her irrepressible zest for living, she likes a lot of
things- she gets a " big bang " out of it . She says so
herself.
You should talk to her for a few minutes. You
would be amazed at the numbe r of "big bangs" she
experiences during even so brief a period as a quarter
hou r. If Jeanie L ang's "b ig bangs" were collected
fo r an enti re day, the result would be a major explosion.
"Now doesn't that give you a bang?"
giggles Jeanie.
Jeanie sings with a giggle, talks with a
giggle, even looks on so profound a matter as
life with a giggle. Once a studio gag-man
called het just a giggle-a. But the next morning he disclaimed all responsibility , and since
he had been working late nights with Joe
Miller's Joke Book, all was forgiven.
She was born in St. Louis on December
17, 1911, which makes her twenty-two years
old. She is so tiny that you marvel t hat

T
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Her first stage appearance was made as feminine foil
for Brooke Johns. a six -foote r. She actually fainted
from excitement before the show went on , she was
getting such a "big bang" out of it, but Johns solved
the problem by carrying her o n the stage under his arm .
and che aud ience loved it ! W hen she woke up before
the footlights Johns was singing her song for her.
The Langs went to California for a visit and Jeanie
went along. Visiting Universal stud ios, where Paul
Whiteman was making The King of
Jazz , Jeanie was spied by the portly
leader and offered a screen and microphone test. They were so successful that she was given several numbers to do in the picture. Later she
played a part in Ballyhoo in New
York, returning to the
coast [0 do radio work
and movie shorts, until a
wire came from J a c k
Denny offering her a job.
That's how radio listeners got the chance to
hear Jeanie over the air.

The VOICE
Whose Face
You'll Never See
Here Are the Reasons why
Cheerio, Broadcaster of Cheer
to Millions, Conceals his Identity
Behind a Mask of Mystery

By Dora Albert

H

I\. VE you ever liste ned in on the prog ram of the

ma n who calls h imself Cheerio ?
Every week-day at eight-thirty Eastern Stand ard time. h is voice (omes over the air, a warm , cheerful.
friendly voice, which no radio listener could possibly
m istake. His simple program , with some good music,
some vocal solos. some bits o f homely phi losophY , a
cheerful poem or two, has been broadcast over NBC
for almost six years.
None of h is listeners kno w w ho C heerio is. His
name has never been mentioned on the air. Membe rs

o f h is cast, out of loyalt y to him , would never dream
of tell ing who he is.
Why all t his anonymity ? Why all this secrecy ?
The cui reason is so unusual that it is al most incredible.
Radio performers who conceal their ident ity a rt an
old story in radio. Nearly al w ays they do it to pique
public interest .
When Cheer io' s broadcast first we nt out over NBC
on M arch I 4, I 927 , a fter a year on a West Coast station ,
people wonde red w h o C heerio [Cont inued on page 78]

everybody on the Cheerio program is present in this picture. except Cheerio.
who refuses to face a camera. From left to right are Wallace MacGiIl. Gerry
Raiger. Lovinia Gilbert, Pat Kelly, and Harrison Isles. Dic~i e and Blue Boy are
the canaries in their cages, who learn their melodies from phonograph records

How Radio Programs are Built

the

Cantor- Rubinoff Hour
It ' s Really the
Chase and Sanborn Hour, but
Cantor, Rubinoff
and Wallington
are Back in Harness Together to
Dominate the
Program . Th is
Story Ca rries you
Right Behind the
Mike

By
Robert ~ichbe rg
"EDDIE CANTOR'S Program."

Th.<lt's what
you nuuraJly nil the hour that Chase and
Sanborn sponsor over a nuionwide NBC nt't-

work every Sunday night.
And Eddie Cantor's program
it is-nearly 100 per ctnt Eddie

Cantor's.
Eddie writes most of the scripts
- and edits them when they've
been completed . Not only is he
author. but he often fulfills the
role of production man, too.
showing other members of the
cast how to fud their lines.
Then . of course. Eddie stars in the
show. He's not juS[ a
comic or just a singtr-

he's both.
Supptm you drop up to
the NBC studio. where the
act is rehearsing. Here 's
what you Set.

Thil il Rubinoff's
id •• of the proper wily of g"tting
even with c.ntor
fo r . 11 the ribbing
h. hal t o ta ke

Studio view of the Chua and Sanborn hour going on th.
air, with Cantor, Rubinoff, and Wallington, the "big thr ....
of the program, in action, Thi, wu tha first program in
which tha announc.r played a prominent part in comedy
sc.ne, and Wei a Cantor contribution to broadcuting art

There's a microphone in the center of the studio.
Around it is a ring of camp chours . on which are start<:!
virious members of the cast. Eddie, Jimmy Walling·
ron. and a couple of other fellows are.n the mike, They
art rehearsing a comedy courtroom scene for rheir next
broadcut . First Cantor reads a couple of lints, tmn
Jimmy answers him .
Eddie isn' t satisfied
" No, no, Jimmy !" he saYI .
" Not like that . You don ' t sound as tilOUgh you ' re
really in court ."
" But Eddie," Jimmy answers, " I've never been In
court ."
" Don ' t worry, Jimmy
You will be '" There's a
general chuckle and the rehearsal proceeds, with Jimmy
doing his stuff in a way that wins Eddie's oappronl
Don ·t believe that Cantor is a hard task-muter,
though . His idu is to m.1ke everything as usy for hiS
.1$sist.1nts .tIS possible, while stili building a perfect
brOOlidcut . As soon .tIS one of the players hOlis ptr ·
formed his put ntisfOlictorily, he is permitted to go home
until the nut reheir'OII.
URING
rtst ptriod , Eddie got confidenti.11.
D
He isn't at all the cock-sure person his broadcasts
would Iud you to expect, and he's even more ILkable
01
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than you'd imagine
He's a rather strious. though
quick-Witted chap . He expresses it this way .
" RadiO is hard work , but I like it . I li.ke it b«auSt
It lets me get right into people's homes OInd, I hope,
soml'tlmes into their hearts.
" Entertaining them - making them 1000ugh - isn ' t
enough
I like people. I try to help them, Some
times I succeed in some measure. "
IncidentOlilly, Mr. Cantor has succeeded in grut
measure. To cite only one instance, in 01 broadcnt
some months ago, Eddie mentioned a sign he hOld Ken
" Drive Slow. We Love Our Children." That slogan
hu since betn adopted by the NOlitionOilI Safety Council
.lind appurs on billboards 0111 over tm United SUtes
" 1 don ' t know whether it really does any good ," says
Eddie modestly, '· but if a few motorisu; take it to ~art.
they mOlY think of their own children and drive JUst 01
httle more ureCully. If only one child 's life is saved
through all thost posters-well . I'd say that the monty
spent in putting tMm up had bun wisely invtstrd "
It is largdy upon his detp lovt and understanding
of children that Eddie Cantor's overwhelming popu
brity has bren built. His progums OIre plannrd. he
says, to pluse the youngsters .
" If you un make the young folks laugh ." says
Eddit, " you ' ve got their parents. That 's why I always
k«p my programs so clun . PC'oplC' wouldn t tunC' me
In if they wert OIfrOilid to havC' their daughters listC'n to
something I might say. I know : 1 haVe' daughters of
my own "
"Well, then , Mr. Cantor." we asked. "how do you
know how [0 write for people's sons'"
FE8RU .... RY
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Jimmy Wellington end Eddie Cantor in an intimate mom.nt b.for.
the mike. Th.ir spontaneous die •.
logu. is planned long in ad'W'anc.
HC' looked at us with thoSt grut big eyes and OlIn
swered, ·' !t's euy. Why, almost every man I know was
somebody's son once. But to get back to the programs.
I'm going IR mostly for .situOlition comtdy You know
funny hule episodes, rather than just wise cracks ,.
"S~aklng of wise cracks, Mr, Cantor, how about
letting us have a couple for this article r"
· ·Wist cracks ' Say , if I could think of OIny. I'd put
'em In my broOlidust~ · ·
·'Is it so hard to keep
gettin~ new material '
Ootsn ' t II keep getting
easier OInd usicr as you get
Into the habit of preparing
your show every week r Or
do you find that you tend
to run out of laughs! "
IConrlnutd on pogP 63 I
Editor Eddi. Cantor, who works out
and blua pencils
hi, program, two
and thr•• weeki in
ad'W'ence of broad·

u.t

oman~ic

Life

Bing Crosby Li~erally Sang for
his Supper Before Fa~e Smiled
on !-lim, Bringing Radio and
Movie Fame-and Romance

By Grace Mack
Bing Crosby

at the age of
fi v. . Do you
( e eoSlniz .
him , folh7

T H E first installmlml of Ihis fascinating' lift !iroq/ .
I NBing
Crosby's boyhood days wefe describtd. from

his birth in Tacoma. \Vashington, on May 2. 1904 . to
his signing up with Paul Whiteman at $200 a weekhis lirst big break. HIS parents wan/ed him to become
a lawyer, but music was in his veins and he and a friend
set out to earn their living brj song. In an old Ford
which collapsed as th~ neared Holf!Jwood , the!! ur
our on the rood to fame. p/Q!/mg a portable piano in
night clubs until Whiteman h«zrd Bmg Sl.ng and signed
him up. Go on with the star!! from hPf'e.
HEN Paul Whiteman came to H ollywood to
makt the King of Jazz , the Rhythm Boys came
with him. It w~s then thu Bing Crosby had
his first disagreement with the band leader. Salary
troubl~ was the cause.
The outcome was thu Bing
sang hiS swa n song to the b~nd and stayed on in Ca lifornia. The golf and the fishi ng were swell and by
th~s time he had had enough professiona l experience to
thin k he would have no difficulty in landing a job.
H e guessed w rong. Weeks, months went by and he
couldn't conn ect with a nythi ng that even faint ly re-

W

B.s.ball is an old
ho bby with Bin 9

Crosby. When fi "e
y.an old he could

S~ory

sembled a job. His bank account w~re so thin that it
required a magnifying glass to ddKt It .
" It began to look as though my luck had playe~ Itself out, " says Bing in telling about those prKanous
days . " 1 lost all my glorified ideas about salary I was
glad to sing fo r my supper ."
And he did just that. Sang at clubs, at. stags, at
private parties . . for a few .dollars a~d hiS supper.
"One night I was asked to sing at a big party given
by the Doheny 's. Gus Arnheim and h is band was thue.
Gus had been having difficulty too. He (old me that
he had a plan for org~nizir:tg a new ba~d a~d wanted
[ 0 know if I'd come With h im.
I told him I d do any thing that had a sala ry attached to it. A few days late r
he called me up and told me he had sold the idea to Mr
Frank . manager of the Cocoanut Grove . He offered me
S 150 a week. And was that sweet music in my ears !"
This gave Bi ng his first opportunity to sing on the
air regu larly . The Coc?anut Grove program was o,n
the air two hours every mght fo r a yt'ar. And you can t
go into poople's homes every night for a year without
them getting acquainted with you
There was something unique about Bing 's style of singing ; tha t non chalant way he had of humming and whistling h SOrl
of got under your skin .
. '
The B runswick poople heard about him and SIgned
him up to make records. They sold like the .prov!rbial
hot ukt's . You could scarcely step on a motion pICtu re
.wt In Hollywood without hearing the voice of Crosby .
Many of the stars have portable victrolas which they
play during the long waits between scent's . Crosby
records were-and still a re-the favorites . Joan Craw ford d ried her hair to I Surrender, Dear and Jean H arlow
did her morning setting u p exerciSt's to the strains of
Wht'n the Blue of the Night Mnts the Gold of tht Day.
You could t urn on the radio dial any hou r in the day
and the chances were te n ro one that you wou ld hea r
Bing Crosby .. . by electrical transcription . As o ne
wag said, you could hardly pour ~ cu,p of coffe~ w.it hout
getting Crosby . The bulk of Bing s fan m~11. It goes
without saying, came f rom women .
And
young girls
But girls somehow had never played a very
important put in Bing 's life. There had been
" interludes ," of course, and a few transient
romances . But none of them had
aff«ted his blood pressure to any
perceptible extent . Until he saw
D ixie Lee.
" There's a girl I could fall for ,"
he confided to a chap he knew.

swing " bat. and

h. still like, to tou

t he bell around, as
in this photo taken

at P.lm Springs

Bing Crol by, .t kindergarten ag., hed a fen follow ing
among the fairer ' e. before h• • v. r h.ard of 41 microphon.. (P, S, The little b.euty il his , i, t er)
l8
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of BING CROSBY

Th. C ro lb y , et
hom e -Bing, the
M,I., and Gary Even.
Bing end Oi.ie separated se v. n t im.s
the fi rst y.ar-but
try end k•• p th.m
ep.rt nowl
FEBRUARY, 19H

" I know her." ;he friend replied " Wou ld you lake
to mett her ?"
.
A date was arranged and on the occaSion of theu
very first metri ng B ing went down for the count .
" Before I had talked to her five minutes," says Bing ,
" I knew that 1 WJS in love with her and that she was
t he one and only girl fo r me. I sta rted r igh l in givi ng
her the big rush ..
UT t he course of true love, as poets and sages have

so often said. St'ldom ru ns on a free· wheel ing basis
B
The romance of Bi ng a nd Dixie was no exception They

seemed to have a positive talent fo r q ua rrel ing. Dixie
would swear that she neve r wanted to see him again .
The next night when Bing tContmut'd on poge 601

Bing Crosby's Radio Romance
AI Bing d.,cribes his courtship of Di. ie L.e in
this erticl., the story reads almod like fiction.
Both Bing end Oi. i. are ind.pendent cherecten
end the coun. of tru. lov. didn't run smoothly.
So wh.n querr.l, develop.d and Di. ie swore she
wouldn't se. him egain , Bing would go on the
eir and sing for "JUlt One Mor. Ch.nc.... And
when Di.i. remained adament h. would croon
"I Surr.nd.r, O.er." Re,ult: w.dding b.UI,
Th.y were marri.d in 1930.

/

nd Abner

lum and Abner. those popular Ford Dealers of the Air, take their own photographs in the top picture
on this page--and look how the results turn outl Would you believe the two well·dressed lads !:salow
lire the same Lum and Abner who are having so mueh fun with the little birdie? tum, the tall one, is
Chester lauck. and Abner is Norris Goff. They grew up t0gether in Arkansas.
50
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Modern to the nth de9r.. are
NBC', new offices. Li9htin9 fixture' are flush with ceilin9 to pr.vent interference with tel.vision

A

DESCRIPTION of one flourish used to "set"

the opening of the new home of the National
Broadc;ming Compa ny in Radio City (ali.n
Rockefeller Center) will do more to illustrate the spirit
behind radio's most gigantic enterprise than could many
columns of type.
Do you recall the opening?
If the program impressed you, you may recollect the
stirring strains of the Star Spangled Banner. as played
by the NBC Symphony Orchestra under the direction
of Frank Black-the words of geuring from Merlin
Hall Aylesworth-the marvelous singing of the Schola
Cantorum Choir-the orchestra's rendition of Unfold
Ye Parrals from Gounod's Redemption, under the magic
baton of Albert Stoessel-Jane Cowl's reading of the
dedicatory poem-the medley by Jessica Oragonette,
Frank Munn. Virgin ia Rea and the Revelers-th,

Lavishly Appoin~ed,
~quipped in ~he
mos~ Modern Manner, ~he New Home
of NBC S~udios in
Radio Ci~y is ~he
La~es~ Marvel of
Radio

orchestra's playing of the Tannhauser March. as dir«ted
by Dr. Walter Damrosch-the t ranutlantic tdephone
conversation between David Sarnoff, in London. and
Owen D. Young, General James G. Harbord and Sir
John Reith, director of the British Broadc~ting Comp;any in the NBC Studios-and finally the appearance
at the microphone of John McCormack, Maria Jeritu,
Will Rogers, Amos 'n' Andy, Rudy V;allee ;and Paul
Whiteman.
Remembed I thought sol Then, perhaps you un
bring back to mind the superb showmanship which W.JS
used to set the stage for this greatest radio event of
19J3.
If so, you will remember a miln's voice saying,
"There is an airplane flying over the building." Then
you heard the sound of the p lane, and immedidtely
there;after the inaugu ral prog ra m continued.
The
whole airplane episode lasted
sligh tly less than o ne minute.
As you liSfened, you probably thought it a sound effect
- I know I did.
Yet a real airplane was
used. and eleven members of
the station were busy putting
that single thrill onto the
air. Atop the RCA building. at 30 Rockefeller Place.
New York's youngest street,
were William Burke Miller,
who stages special events for
the NBC networks. and a
regular stu d i a production
man, Two an nouncers were
with them . one to sign the
station on. the other to describe the plane, S eve n

The largest orchestra e"er heard
on the air broa4casts from the
largest studio, Walter Damrosch leads 400 musicians
RADIOLAND

Palace of Marvels
By
Nelson Brown
engineers, in the studio and on the roof. took c;are of
the techincal part of the one-minute broadcast.
When the p rogram was begun, one of the engineers
telephoned the airport ilt Newark, N. J. Another man
there radioed the plane. The pilot dived it ilt Centrill
Park-and the thrilling zoom came to you over your
loud speaker.
Radio City had been inaugurated with a grand
gesture!
" S PARE no expense!" That is apparenti.y the bilS~c
idu bthind the new studios. Not a slogle det.ul
that could add to the appearance or efficiency of the
place hilS been omitted , save: perhaps. an individua! map
for each visitor. The studiOS and offices occupy Just a
few square feet less than n~ne acr~. of floor space, a~d
what with numHOUS corndor5. It 5 iln easy place In
which to lose your way .
But guides are provided. They serve a two-fol.d
purpose. They will help pull y~u out of the rugs If
you sink more than ankle-deep Into the soft, warm
wool. They also see that no hardy explorer who b~
comes separated from his party gets hopelessly lost In
the maze of modern furniture. ribbon microphones,
executive offices, silken dupes and so forth . The place
is rully much as one might imagine the palace of a
Persian potentate, with all the luxury and gra~deur
usually associated with R~jahs, .Shahs and Cecil B.
1ft Mille's idea of an actress draWing room.
So many people have besieged the guides provided to
pilot folks th rough the building that the officials have
had to make a slight charge
About 500
for sightseers.
people a day take the Grand
Tour. and are escorted to
various points of interest in
groups of five or ten.
Ltr's join one of the
parties and inspect radio's
new palace of marvels.
You walk in the street
door and find yourself in ;1
large hall, constructed of
polished stone.
Don't get
into those elevators; they'd
whisk you to the seventieth
story-836 fett in the air.
We only want to go to the
Clients' Lounge, on the
second ftoor, where the expedition starts.
It is a large and luxurious
room, with blue brocaded
walls and a sand-colored
carpet on the floor. A few
(Continued on page 71]
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Within the,e waUs of the RCA Building, specially
illumi nated for ded icat ion ceremonies, are the 35
brand new broadcasting stud ios and offices of the
I~ationat Broadcading C ompany, where n.tion.1
programs on the NBC networ~ originlte

Street entrance to the new
NBC studios, The architectural style throughout the
building. typified by the
entrance. is modernistic
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ECIPE
Cora Smiley and T. Harrison
Burton and the stout woman
had troubles of their own .
Strange how a recipe for
apple pie affected their lives!

By Margaret f. Sangster
E slender, chiffon-gowned girl who was Aunt
Candace [0 the listening public stood in front of
t~ mike and smacked her lips.
"This 'ere talkin ' about corn bread ' n muffins ' n
watermelon preserves is shoo playin ' havoc with my
figure--" she chuckled. and a myriad of fans, spread
out across the country, chuckled with her and saw, in
their mind's eye, a roly poly figure in checked gingham
and a kerchief and a bandana turban.
" This 'ere geuin' letters from people. askin ' fo '
recipes, " the girl went on. " is a-keepin' me busy , too !
Most o' my cookin'," again the delicious chuckle, "is
done by ear, not by th ' book . Do you-all know," (who
CQuid have guessed that the slim girl had never been
south of Newark, New Jersey
"how many letters
have done axed me-this 'ere very day-fa' a foo l
proof way t ' make apple pie? Well, they's been close
to a hund red ! You 'd suppose most anybody's know
how t ' put an apple pie together, now wouldn't you;III, but they's ;I trick to it! Sometimes I tell myself
that ;I wom;ln 's got t ' be in th' right frame 0' mind to
make an apple pie-"

TI

Cora had answered back , and her voice had been
spiteful and her face nme nowhere near matching her
new name.
"Why didn 't you marry a professiona l cook," she
questioned. " instead of a priv.1te secretary?"
Ted h.;ad said:
"Now. now, B.;aby, be your age ! I didn 't marry
either a cook or a p rivate s« retary: I took o n a blonde
cutie with dimples. Bur even so. I nn make t~st with out burning it- "
Cora had said , " Get your ow n b reakf.;ast after this !"
.;and had marched militantly from the kitchen Sm'd
gone into the bedroom and shut the door and locked it,
and~ven though Ted banged on it ;lnd said. " PJeaSt ,
darlingest"---i:he had refused to open it . And then
finally he'd stopped b.;anging and she'd heard the front
door close on his reluctan t back .
It was the first morning since the wedding that he'd
left fo r the office without kissing her-not once, but
many, many times. According to all the rules of
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UNT CANDACE, a thousand mil es .;away. smooth·
ing down tht' ruffles of ht'r chiffon frock with
complacent tingers, said:
" Yo' young b rides 'a t are lisan ' -if yo've jus' had
yo' first quarrel with yo' r husband , make him ' n apple
pie t ' come home t', this evenin·. Ain't
any quicker way t' a man's heart than
by th ' stomach route-an ' apple pie is
.l(..~ ..
sho' a short cut!"
Little Cora Smiley nught her bru th
in the middle of ;J. sob ;J.nd turned wondering eyes toward the brand new radio
that was giving forth advice, Quite
viciously she said, and she spoke aloud ,
"It's d.;arn usy for you to talk. you big,
fat mammy , but I don ' t know how to
cook! I never (Continued on page 7-41
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LMOST a thousand miles away from tbt' b rO;ldcasting studio little Cora Smi ley (only four weeks
ago she'd been Cora Jones !) rubbt'd her pretty eyes with
the corner of her bridey, pink and white ruffled .;apron ,
Her eyes looked like forget-me-nots under water, they
were so very blue and moist. And her frame of mindwhat was this Aunt Candace person saying~ - w ..
simply terrible !
Ted Smiley h.;ad been positively hatefu l that morning- more than hateful ! He shou ld rea lize that she
was new .;at this housekeeping stuff , and it wasn 't her
fault if the toast had burned and tbe omelette had refused to puff !
"Better stick to corn flakes for breakfast," Ted had
told her, "it's hard to ruin corn flakes, no matter how
you try !"

romance , Cora told herself. tearfull y. the honeymoon
should last longer than four weeks '
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The ,lender,
chiffongowned girl
who w., Aunt
wnd.ce to
the listening
public.
sm.ded her
lip, in front of
the mike
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"I married • blonde CI,Itie with dimpllK. But
Cot'. h.d wid , "Get your own bt-e.kf.st efter
RAD10LA;o.lO

even 10, I c.n m.k. toest without burnin9 it-"
thisl" . nd m. rched milit.ntly from t he kitchen
FEBRUARY, 19H
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Eth.1
Shutt.

Jollon

Lowen

Thomas
Andy

NCE upon 1 dmr a mu.ie ur~ngtr
wu 1 man nobody knrw but ordn.tn ludrrs, They hlld to kno ....
" good unngrr or l!Hir proll"m' .... rrt-wrll, not r:I(1(1ly pUlrid nor 10 pluunt.
rllhrr, Now, music malliciln_for thlt'.
Whlt thr.c mrlody mtn ~rt, tnt WlY thty
do tricks with anol!Hr', compo.ition-.lrt
cominll into thfir own, fmrrainll into tht
oprn lind b«orning conductors
And it IS
radio which has li"rn thfM un,unl and
unknown ntrou their IIrUt chuer,
TodlY you Ut hurin, on the aIr
orcbrllru conductrd by Frrde Groff. Loui.
KitZmln, Funk Black, William Merri,an
O"ly. RUSKII Brnnrll, Huold Slnford.
Crurt Sodrro, Victor Younl , Will Vodtry,
Nat Shilkrtt, Donald Rtdman , DaH
Rubinoft'. Arcbir Blryrr, Frank Skinnrr,
Arthur Lange and a hOIl of othetJ-1[[
manu musician. who hlH 11 lut won
their placr in Ihe sun,
For yurs their .kill WII concultd lK hind thr IIbmour of Ihe person,,!iliel of
the mantro. whom they H("rd, It 10'11
tbeir job [0 make orcbtltrationl so that tbe
tunft wftr played Ihe way you liktd 10
hur thrm , The bill band men, howrHr ,
took .11 the boWl and you and I and a frw
million othen didn't Itop to tbinl. Ihal
tbeir prollum. werr gnnd b«auH IOmrbody .I.vinll in the b1Ckground m.dt them

O

roo
Ma.l of thOM rnrntiontd bad a tedious
I1me wlnnlnll r«ollnlllon. BUI whrn they
did urivt--well. l!Hy ceruinly made folh
know they Wfrt here, For inluner. tbert',
runk Bbd" . now IIrnrra! mu.ical dirrctor
[or tnt Nalion.! Br~dcutinl Company,
and probably thr bUlirst musician in or out
of ""dio. Ht arunlltd counlltss classicaljazz prolnms lKfon ht 1101 whrrt br i•.
Frtdt Groft, allft a lon, association with
P.ul Whiurun, 6uI .ItUettd public allenlion wilh hi, .runlrmtnt of Gershwin',
Rhopsod" .n Bluc. Ht composn orillin"ls.
100, as wilnus his Grllnd Cllnllon Surlf,
amon, Olhrr.. Loui. Katt.man, one of thr

6t1t to orchtstnte music in Ihe modern
manntt, is "nOIMr "try popular dirrclor
now ,
H a rold Suford , for , qU1rter
of a untllry. wu Victor HtrlKrt', chit!
~ftingff.

And paraUr! Slorifl .rt to lK found in
the c"nttl of .n 1M men .prcifit'<! MUIIC .
the b",kbonr of broadt"Slinl· hl, OPfnt'<!
up so min pbcfI for dirf(tor, Ibu (hflt
gfniu.srs nttd no longft hidr tntir li,hlt
undft bushrll. But if it hadn 't mn for
radio. tnt chlnu. arr mOil of Intm would
still lK unknown . Now they Itf Ihem Klves m"tstnMI and , df"rlopinll in Ihe hot bousrs of Tin Pan AUry , i. i bund ntW
crop of conductors <lnd compoHrs
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LULU MI:CONNELL , wholt d".,.ou,
"nit of humor i, rmTitlng mll/,onl
m,rry on Iht (1ir IlInu, (amr bllClt. from
Hollywood w.lh lin IImlizing .,p,rto;., of
$for'" IIbout Ih, Krun colonll' Bul on,
anKdolt Ihe donn'l It II WII' rtillflcd 10 mr
by II COII" ",Oul (h,', a good "out, 100,
IIlthough II long wall r,movrd from bring
II bOil reout).
11 H,ml Lulu drow h" car onlO II J/ud.o
lot lind parlt.ed it in a pllK, udu,.vrlll n ,
Ifrvrd lor Ont 01 movi,land', m.ghtl"!
mogulr. Th" dinC/or arrivrd ju" at Ihr
wmidienTlf wa, 100lt.ing h,r ((1r.
"Hty, Ihlrc, " , houled Hi. H.ghnru,
" Whllt do you mf'Ifn par/ling 1I0ur (lir In
my ,pacr!"
Lulu auumrd hlr IWHIr" Im.I.,
"Oh, I'm "rflN" lorry," Jhr w.d
"' I
ww IhI prtvirw 01 "our prautr la,l mght.
and J didn't thmlt. "ou UJfr' wllh 1M (Om·
p<lml lin" longer'
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YOU know who thr Bnnum of Iht
DOBilOn
is? He i, Leopold Slokow,ki,
COnduclOr of lhe Pbillddphi" orchutr",
now prrlfnlinll i Ifrier of fiftnn minute
Iymphonin on Columbi" in lchievrm,nt

Ihll hal tht mll,;cII world a,up,
An
donr, tOO , in thr illtrrerlt of , (illlit con(frn It • rrportt'<! wnkly Upell. of
$20,000 whicb mlker il Int mOil COSIly
commrrcial on tht "it
BUI bill monty
utllrally ,rayiutfl Siokowlki'.. Wly for
ht. nlll"Y " IIrnrr.liuimo of thr Phibdrlphia OrcntstU t. $\16.000 a yul'- 11111,.. Ihe depr,..ion hu drnlt'<! it lOme.
Blondr, dyn"mic , alld evrry inch Iht
mustro th.u fancy cOlljura in tht mind.
Sloko\ll'.k; i. both a abowman "lid 1
mUlician
Sp«taIOt1 Ihrill al h... mr~
enlrancr llpon tnt d.!.t. But Int~ it "II
Imu,inl .ide 10 h ... Ihutricalinn
aile
nillhl in Philaddphi. nt wu ludinl I
modern composition th1t rtproduct'<! tht
lOund of lirplane propel1on Ind othrr fur some noi.c'. Alone pl,cr ill lhe Kore, I
11ft! ,hlin was dropptd with a trrri6c cum
on an iron plue. Whtrrupon In rminenl
mUlie crilic Iroantd audibly Ind lnashtd
hi, tHth in diJlrtu,
But was Siokow,ki. wrll IWlrt of thco
cOnlltrnllion ill tM aud,entt abuht'<!'
Not I bil of iI, At Int conclusion of Ihr
number. he calmly tumtd to fact lhe
'p«ulon, Holdilll up hit hand , nt lIn
nounud in his mOSI l(emltd mannu ;
"Vet will blay il aiain
Do. vich do
not like iI, may Ittf. Ow.r "ot do lib il
(fmain."
P . S.-Th, din wu trrri6c but nobody
Itf!
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Studio pic.lr:.u~; Albert Spaldinc does
hI. daily doun evft"J day . . _U as
pncticinc pieces on. hI. fiddle . _ . The
R,veUe,.. are reheanin&" in a Ne .. York
penthouae this winm.
Lnt ,llrnInIr
th.y rented the place 10 etlC&pe the heat.
When the fint of October came around
they foreet to notify the landlOf"d. He
held them to the lease for a year _ . .
Conductor Al Goodman wu a pioneer

What's Doing Around the Studios-by Nellie Revell
RADIOLAND

In the an of synchf'onidne music ",Ith
motion pictures, Almost over nigbt b.
h,. become one of the busiest and mO$t
popular conductor. on the air , .. Bert
Lahr writes this department inquinna- if
a tomldo can ba deKribed a. "a howl.
in, .UCc.... "

• • • • •
wr~

IALlSTS who
movt'<! to drsp.ir
O
by frtquent-all tOO frequent-renditio nl of TM Uul Roundup probably nevet
thoUlhl of thlt tllIE/lber u "requiem But
II 10 .r"t'<! Ibit; winltr in New York und"
circumlll ncn thll _Urt extraordinary. Doc
l.ucu I Trn. cowboy. mft duth lKlluth
the boor. of a lart II i rodeo u.hibilion
In Mldison Sqll1~ Gardrn
His unitt
luoci"tu brld funft.1 Hrvitu in the dukcnrd lIen a aftrr Ihr ,how, I cowboy quarIftit oWninl Th, La., Roundup 11 lhe
6r11 ",lrClion
Afur Ihat, John Foaarll'
unll Lrod. K''1dl" Ughl alld otht. hym n'
IPPl'Oprialt to 1m QCcl.io n.
Done to duth on thr IIrwa"fI. Thc Lalt
Roundup bll hId a remarkablr history , It
mlde famoUi oor ,inlrr, Jot Moni.ton, of
GfOrar OIMn'. orchrstra. " IIOry wtll
known. What iln't to wrll known Itr the
cifCllmllancu unde. whicb it w.s inlrodUlrd by MorrilOn. Ol",n, ",.~hinll for
JOnlS, found Ihl Hill Billy OPUI Iy,nl
nrllrCltd in a music pubhlhrr', olficr. Hf
h"d II pbYfd on a piano Ind likt'<! it Bur
",bell orchutraliolU wrn m.de Ind it WII
.then.d . hi. mu,icians didn'l fll1CY it .
Then Olltn and bit; band movt'<! into Ollr
of Nr\ll' York's cinema uthrdrals fo r a
wnk', enllliemrnl. Wbtn it c"mr limr to
10 on it was di.tc:overN thn a whole ahtd
of mu,ic «htdultd for tnt program 10'11
mwin,. Bllt .monll tnt orchutntion. on
hand wu TM Lat Roundup: 10, In tbr
emfrw:r"cy, I lpol was assil!1ed it and Mor·
riton picked 10 ,in, it. The Ilidimcr ,mbrlttd .inlft lind IOnll 10 cordillly thl! il
","II reputtd Ibret timr---.omrthinl un pauilrltd in Ibe history of the PUlmount

tbralff
Wblll h'pptnt'<! ahrr Ibat the
...·holt world know ,.
How YUill. "0111', rven w.th rul cowboy., WII diKov",d by John Whitt,
NBC', Lonesomt Cowboy of Dralh VIII/'ll
Do"•. ,"d 011(1 the Mu],;td Tenor Whrtt
wfnt WUI thl' wUllrf Ifek,nl "ulhenllc
ballad. of Ih, pl.in, Ind fvnyWntre nt
hurd cow hand, ,inllnll TM Lar Roundup
\tIilh III th' fervor at tbeir comm,nd.
Whilr. by tnt way, COtTffU " mwpprrbrn ,ioll about a word in Iht IOnl. h 1.111"
"dOllie" 11'10 many .uppoet. bllt "dOli"
mUnill, a calf and nOI I call1ne

•
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Sinnet people, theM broadcaster.:
Conrad Thibault, baritone, 'UC,uu for
a novelty prorum the chanerine of
teeth and knocking of !mees from a
Nudist camp. , • B. A. RoUe ha. had
to remove the lnitiala from hi. car,
Whenever he parked in a street, too
many peopl. lIepped up and ordered
drink., The Inscription on the door
read .. B. A. R." . . , On. man a.ked
Julius Tannen for hi, autograph 10
many times that the ChattarboJt conc:luded he wa• •tudyil\.l" to be a forger
, , , Jack Parker, tOp t.nor of "Th.
Men About To,,",," i. a handy man to
have around. Harriet LH, on the Ame
procnm with him one niPt. lo.t a heel
off her llipper, Parker ,lued it on in a
jiffy.
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and And],' IInHdottl arc
A MOS
bul h",', on. I don'l bflltvr

leg. on.
],'ou'w
bll fh' boyl

hNrd
II UXI. rtlalrd to mt
Ihlm"lw•.
A. llOU prrlHlp, .ltnow, bf/ort tM" mad,
1M" hi' on ,''' lI.r Alrun. Gcmlrn ami
Corrrll UJfrt ",mall t.rm·· V!fudrvill, ocror.
In th olf dllll' /hI" Wfrrn't ,''' adro.t cnItrla.rw" IMII art nOli), In fact. th.y UJf(f
KI rrudc 'hot 'Mil Itrqurntl" Ult'rr can-

,,/ltd wlfr onf pn/orrmmCf.
In con"'lhey WfU IIIU}11]," pnpurrd (0' 1M
won/.
W,II, om mght on a crrlll.n mld·UJfIl.rn
toum II/lff IMir oprn;ng ,/)oil) an .mptrioul
rllp aoundrd on 'M" duwng room doo.
'I'm .Ix- ,manogrr:' IInnounc.d an author.-

'1urnct.

'1I11W VOl".

"All r'ghl, wr'r. puclung, W'IIt1111 uplied Arna., uligned 10 (a',
"Puclt.ing'" rrpra,td 'M puzzltd manogrr
"W.II, unp«1t Ihttl. I'm. moVing
IIOU onto IhI btadlirw
on Ih., brl/"ou·r. II rio.!"
T~ bOIl' IIssurr mc Iha,
Iht lummg
POont on thri( ,arH,.. TM" ruolL1td III".
,tal fX/1f"'nc. 10 go to Chicago and conqucr rlld.o, Wh.,h lhey d.d_tld how~

,po'

uxr,
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Bi~ about 'em: Th. MCfet ambition
of "Big Freddy" Miller, Colwnbia bari·
tone, i. to manage a hi .. le.cue bueball
team. He wa• • crack amateur player
in hi. youth. , . Helen M organ. lat.r to
become America'. champton piano litter .
oner. ea.rned her lint mon.y in a Chi·
"'0 mail order hou.., She I"ot $5 perper week, of coun.e , .. Himan Bcown.
of "Little Italy," a cndu.ate of the
BrooklT!1 Law School. .pend. his d.,..
off villting court-room. . . . Bu.~ of
Jessica Drqonette, Rudy Valle. and
Robert SimmOn5, mada by Ftorenct
M.Jcobn Damault, the noted Klilptr.....
hav. been inltalled at the NBC bead·
qu&nen in Radio City,

• • • • •
RECENT lddilion 10 NBC'. production
i. J ohn B, Krnnedy, _i"tr
tditor of CoIl.,r',. Mr, K,nntdy hu mn
br~dc.IJtinl comment' for tontr tim.e but
jill! befoft Ibr N1tional BroldcUlinll ComplIny movtd to Radio City ht utrndtd hi'
"trial ~ctivititl. Ont of hI' utu lUll.. wu
10 ... r"e II muttr of ClrrmollLu lit lhe im -

A

,,,If

How Well Do You Know Your Radio Stars?
rEBRUARY , 19H

.,

IKE JAYJ

Back of ~he Scenes in the
Broadcas~ing S~udios Wi~h

Nellie Revell
rOUllnt for Mr. Ktnnedy to rtmuk ~fltr
hi, introduClion 10 the 3ir audirncr.
" Thank you, Mr. Kurt P"trson."
The writff·bro~rkultr hu two '1'11311
d3ughtf,.. JOHpbinl and Conluner. The)'
weft b3vinl a ir3nd time in tht nursery.
defyini tbe undman. and Mn. Krnntdy
couldn't penuadt th'm il wu timt to retift.
Fin111y .ht lummoned her hUlb.nd. A,·
.umina: bit IInn"t paIlful rnannrr, hI
gave them ;1 .hor!. ,uppy ulk and dottd
the door. Thtn ht hurd quitt distinctly.
Ulltred in unison and in childilh simulation
of hi. tontl.
'Thank you, Mr. Kurt Purnon."

• • • • •
M

8.rt LAhr r.I•••, with his f.yorit.
mag"zine during r. h• • rs.l, of his
moyie short, Henry tlte ,",cit.

w"

pfusive innguraL Thai ",vicr
~r·
formed in such <I mlnnu Ibn the «lito.
sIma" Itolr the show sway from In urny
of Roublt •.
Mr. Krnnedy. thr othtr niKhe in hi.
homr on Long bland. wu unnp«udly
.tminded of hi, tnly days in (idio. Hi.
snnountu Ihm wu Kurt Prltt.on (no
lanStr on tht air) , ud it 10'11 pHI of the

AJOR EDWARD BOWES. daddy of
tht C1pitol Thunt Family. who con·
duct • .,rvicu tVtry SJ.bbath morn ina on an
NBC ntlwork. is a rul udio pionter. Ht
1'.11 the first thutric.1 manJ.lrr to fnvi.ion
Iht futurt of tm "wirtlt.... and 10 hun",
it 10 bit (hariot. Ht and hi. wife. Ihe
formfr Marll:~rtt IIHnllon. OnCt ... Frahm ... n
lUI. lin in an apartmtnt arop the C ... pitol
tm3tMt in Ntw York. whtn Ibey .pend
mOil of their timt. dupite a fint country
homt in Wtstchuttr county.
They 1rt a dtvoted touplc 3nd ;1 10ni
time wedded. Tbt first timt I mt! lhem
WjJ in 3 Toronto tm3trt. whert I hJ.d lone
in pursuit of my duti" at bu,in," manai"
of 3 New York Winler Garden comp ... ny.
Sutrd in tht reu of the darktnt<! audio
torium w3tchinl ;1 rtmarul , I "pied a
coupll ho1dini hand.. Ftelinl d, Irop. I
withdrew quittly and inquired at the box·
office who the Romw ... nd Julie! milhl ~ .
" I dunno," 3nlwered thc IreJ.$urcr, "un.
Itu it ;1 M3jor Bown, Ihe company mlu·
get .... nd MHIInt lIIinlton."
"Nonlfllse," I prottlted. " Major Bowu
i, Miu IIIington', hUlb.nd ... nd .he mUlt
~ on the sugt rthuuinl."
At that momtnt. Mr. and Mri. Bow"

IPJl(Ued in lilt lobby ;and I wu formilly
ptrHnled to the ramJ.nliu.
St"Yrrs\ yun: Inn I wu ",'ltd ill. s lOSt
II tht Capitol thurN.
In an adjoini!!.,
I«lion wu <I man and i wom .. n whe«hand _holdin; urrcilotS intrilutd my inlrrQl
mort Ihan Iht p>C:tUR. In 1M Mmi-dnk·
nt.. !twir fu!urrs wcrt indi.t,inCi but wbtn
the light. Wtnt up I fttogniud Major and

Mr •. 5owu.
"Still It ii," I obiWrvt<!.
" You ~I." .milt<! Ii,,; M ... jor.
'Thi.
Ihinr hit ~tn loini on for IWtnlY yu rf-3nd uy. Wt hutn 't ,IUIt<! yet."
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AS LONG a, Glad!!, Rier giVt. va,,,

10
lo"g. ,h, will i".i,l 0" '11I(li"g lIudl.
li(ln"
to"errl, lI"d r,dlall Wllh lover.
Come B... ck to Mr. Sin (egllrd. II III hu
good lurlt "plur" . . . BGbv ROff Mlltl"
who hili lralJ,lItd ulm"wllJ I" IXlUd'IJII/,.
I " '1«P1raphv bV
Will bri"g gir)f" II
"', prilXllr Ililor. Poiml,,'1 Gl G ~p, h'
Kid, " Thr St. u,wr,oc, nVfr !!ow. lip ""0
I'" Allllniit ",",em."'
Prol,urd Ihr Iml,
rlldlO "Gr; "Oh. no, il dorM't. I KW
I'" Sr. u,w..,nu GmJ il Aowl dowlI. All
rrr)ftl !!ow doWtl." . . . An E"rninl in
Pui •. half·hOllr muliclll pt"notl. " thr old,,,
,ponwrtd program on Coillmbi,.

1"'0"

• • •
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Alu.nder WooI.lcott in hU r61e ••
"The Town Crier" IOUnda • ne ... non In
r.dio. The incorrilible eouip brinp to
the lriloeyc:lH liurary nun and other
doinp of the intelligent-'., which he
proiec~ in hU belt Hotel AJ,onquin
manner.
Some time wh en Mr. WooUcott thin ...
of it he may tell Wtenef'l of hi. experi·
ence yeaf'l ago whe n he inadvenently
referred to the late Wilton Lackaya,
IIctor ".maul for hia periormance ••
Svenpli in T r ilby I nd for other notabla
.chievem e nt. in the theatre, jUlt that

.... y--aa "the late Mr. Lack.,.e." The
liar. vel')' much .Uve ~ proved it by
diepatchinc a telecR!!!. to Woollcott.
"You ne....papennen lure ,et the
ne .... quick," wired Mr. Llc:k&ye. "I
be a little tardy but I'm not late."

ma,.
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3nothtr titlc. much more imprr..ivt.
It
wu Pn.idfnl of tht Am1la~mul'd Broad
ullina Sy.lfill. The ABS (if you h3vt
forlOlltn) W1' d"ianrd to mome Ina·
lion31 nrtwork in competition with thf
Columbi1 BrOid(~ltini Sy'I'm and the
Natioul. It wu aoinl to ~ tht NeW
Oul in broadcUlinl-;1(lor, WUt 10 be
livrn J. (hJ.nct to do Ihe;. it'llII' unhJ.mpcttd
3nd advnl;.ini blurbs wue to ~ limited
to un word. ~fort ind dler a proa;ram
Wdl. Ed wtnl 10 Hollywood to lIIalr.t •
piclure Ind Itft rht enrupriJt in Iht hJ.nd.
of auociatu. The y lint<! up a half do?;tn
ont·lunltd lution. on tht Albntk .uboanl
nd wtnt into opeution. hilini 10 inteftt!
tilher spolloton or lisltntn. Tbtn Wynn
finithtd Iht cinrmi ind ff{Urnl'd to Ntw
Yorlr.. Tbt fint tbina ht did wu 10 .ith.
dr1w from tht ABS. Thil is. ht -.llbelrew
to'frrlhinl U:Cfpl tomnh'na lib a qlluurmillion doll ... n ht hid invuted in the In·
trrpr\llf.
Bill don't you worry about Ed: with hi.
radio and pielUff contu(u. and alw1Y' tht
'''1' 10 fftllrn to, IH'II lOOn Wynntome of
il back. if nOI all-and mort.
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THE li~ Ihi. kAOIOLAND re",""
Ihl Ifflnd., Milt Wrli ,houfd M 0" Ih'
IIlr . 11 .he i.,,'I • • omt 'pO"'Of i. olNr/oolt·
Inri Amtrlcfl'. belt brl. A"d if Ih, IIIdIJ
u.:ho IIdmll ••ht i. "0 11"'1'/ g"d do", him
wron'l. I. on Ih, ~i/ocIJcl,., I hop, .h, Irlll
who il u,/{I'I lhor pOilld lhgl rOQd .i9"

u,

In~imate News

of What

Loudspeaker Favo rites are
Doing Along Radio Row

"Hr hrr honn in Hofl"wood,

Ir rtlld
"Slow Down--Dan,..rou. Cur ..·,. AhNd;'
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HROUGHOUT tht world and in Ihe
T Oritnt
1" many Roxv rhulm. The
nJ.me hu btu uttd tverywhert 3nd Samuel

WYNN i. pbin Fin Chid allin
EoWhen
lUI hurd on thc 3ir ht had

BY

•
•

l. Roth3frl, ill owner and cbirf of RO.l'IJ',
G,ng on the 3ir hll nevcr .objt.clt<! 10 it
Thi. het It'd to an amullnl InCldtnl In
London 1 frw months '10 whtn Roxy Wit
abrO<1d for I Ihort holiday . Brililh br01d
cUlinl olfieials auanlrd 1 banquet 31 lhe
Hotel Savoy in hI' honor. Thcft Wit J.
I~rle and brilliant lilt of iUllts
Amonl
thOH IIHmbltd wu a punltd Enlli,hm3n
"Wh3t", 111 this ndumtnt J.OOUI
Roxy? " he inquired
" I'vt JUI! come bad.
from Siam .nd hi. thralft i, 3 linl, mov;t
hou., on Ihe out,ki,1I of Banlkok ,"

• • • • •
Eleven year old M ary Sma11, ndio'.
latest prodlU helrd on NBC, hu I reo
markable m emory Ind I.ama lyric. I'
one IlI.on
.• V inton H ....onk, nee
J.ck A rnold 0' "Myn .nd M aree," is
noW' a film .ctor .•• Nino Martini came
to A merica with I repwtoi.re of thirty
.onp. No... he Iin&. three hundred
.oncl In PAnch, Italian, Spanish and
EncUah , . . Bob Emery, be.cIr on the
NBC network. after I two yean' .b·
Nnca, ori,inated the Idea of radio spell·
beel . , . J ohn SIf.mund Olaen is the
ri,ht name of "Ole' 01len, of Olaen
Ind Joknaon.
"Chic" Johnson " "
chriatened Harold Oeden Johnson. A
youncer brother
John Olaen'l i.
really" Or." Ollfn.

Myrt ' n' Marge, with R.y Hedg.
. , CI.r.nce Ttffintuff. r, ,elling
M.rg. on • c.o,turn. for their n• •
, how

I,..

0'
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LOWELL THOM AS rold mf II (Ull .10'11
Ihl Ol"'t dll" IIbOUI hI' "ghl·Vtar.old
.on
Th"l I~"r rhl UHtlt 'lf'Jd III Mr,

Tho,mu' rountrlJ ho~ '" Dulch", C.ollnllJ.
N,w Yor~, II"d fh, Illd drmurrtd llbolll
goin'l 10 hll room, so~ dlllflMf r,m()<)td
ftom Ihl rhombtr of 1m pIIrrnt.. " WhV .
I'm Jurpnltd," I}(cllll~d Mr Thoma.
'"Th, Idtll 01 ~ bIg boV lih Vou ~n'1
IIlraid /0 Il,rp m Ihr dllrlt.
1111
tlghl for yOIl," rtlQtltd JUnior. "IJouLll'
Sal mOlh" 10 '00. ,'lit vou'

"'f',

,P"'''yKiI'R,m

Will R0ger, and Irvin S, Cobb, ace.high radio en·
t ertainers, t.lk ov.r • few trieh of the trade.
They'r. both f.mou ti for hom.ly philosophy

Jam., Wallington, radio announcer, lind Lawr.nc.
Tibbett win gold m. dal, fo r good diction on ' t age
and radio, presented by Or, Nicholes Murray Butler

Rep ..1 did"'t eateh that 01. resc. l Rubinoff n. p·
pIng, NotMng d. lights; him rnor. t h. n sha.ing up
• codt.i1 for hi, fr iend, in hi, own pri.,at. b.r

Wh. t', this-Grec.ie Allen t rying to think I She he'
d.cided not to bother e,.,ing error, . nyw. y, eli , h.
doesn't know whom ,h. i, writing to

"Sorry I miued that lad play-the man in front of me
iud stood upl"

STABS

"If Mr. Jo. Penner has .ny nic. ducks left,
I'll t.k. on."

of

"Am I a bit too early, madam.?"

"Ladi., !lind g.ntlemen, s.nator McCook'
wiligivill hi, anlw.r in just. mom.nt I"

STATIC
.............
-..
...............
..............
...... .......

"All right, your diction i, better, but finish the audition and let', go to the mO'l'ie'"

"I was doing my ,.tting up exercilill'. !lind there ....er. two stations on the radio!"
RADIOLAND
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She
Can't Read

MUSIC
But, like Bing Crosby and
Kate Smith, this hasn't
held up tiny Annette
I-lanshaw's Career

By David O. Alber
E song plugger bustled into the studio,
spotted a pretty girl in blue leaning against
the piano. strode boldly over, removed the
cigar from his moutb, and said:
"You're Annette Hanshaw. aren't you~"
A dimpled smile and a nod were his answer.
"Miss Hanshaw. I got some swell new songs for yuh
-they' re sensational. I tell yuh. Just your style. Here
-take a look at them."
Annette Hanshaw accepted the song sheet mechanically-and looked at the title.

TI

That mU$ie on the piano is so much Greek to Annette
Hanshaw. She can't read a note, but uses a special
code consisting of <III set of ciphers

"Here, I'll bang it out on the piana for yuh. and you
can sing it and see for yourself. h's a heaut-a naturaL
You'll love it!"
Annette shook her head ruefully . 'Tm sorry. You'll
have to leave this with me for a few days. I couldn'r
read the music anyhow."
The song plugger was slightly dazed. Here was one
of the leading singers on the
air, featured on the Maxwell
House S how boa t, and she
couldn't even read music!
It's true. Her musical education was sadly neglected. She
scarcely knows a three-quarter
note from a cadenza. Yet it
hasn't handicapped her.
In
some ways it has been an asset.
Sounds like a paradox,
doesn't it? Well. if you look
into the careers of Kate Smith
and Bing Crosby. you'll find
that they never studied music
either. And you'll grant they've
done pretty well.
What is the secret of Annette
Hanshaw's singing ability
which makes coil e g e boys
hearts palpitate and draws an
enormous amount of fan mail?
Her story has an ironical
[wist.
She has been singing
since she waf knee high to a
Annette Hanshaw thought singing was a relaxation. not a career. She
sawed-off grasshopper, When
studied art until a recording executive handed her a fat cheek for her
she
[Continued on page 80]
first phonograph record
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We Want Drama! say the Fans

Here's a dramatic moment from one of the most dramatic of all progra ms-the March of Time.
which dramati18S news events so effectively that they have all the lure of a legitimate play

ADIO dramatic programs can hold their own with croon~rs,
comedians. a nd new s commentators. according to Ih~ decision
of R AOIOLAND'S readus. Read the prizt_winning leiters in
the Radio Drama Contul, announced in our December iuut. and
you will find douns of reasons for the popularity of dramatic
programs.

R

First Prize ( $15)
" 00 I LIKE RADIO DRAMAsr" And HOWl If you· ... e
never bem settin' 7.600 feft atop of thut Rockies when W inter's
puttin' on her silent dram;cs, and it's so still you can hear the
quietness. you can't understand what Radio Dramy means to a
batchin' tOw-hand,
lm~gine night and thirty below, and the $tars too cold to be
friendly, and no sound but empty , bellied coyotts yelpin' their
misery to a icy moon! Then's when Radio Dramics does their
stuff !
Gives me J ch~nce to herd with humans in a diffe rent dass with.
out them noticin' my brand's foreign ! Brings me homes. kids,
romandn' ; th ings I've hankered for but never got. And after
datin' up the ume outfit every week, I get to lookin' fo rwOl rd to
be in' in thtir ro und-up and hearin' what they got roped that's
new. Laugh with 'em, and sometimes smear a tear ! Ketch myself
cla ppin' same u at a li ve show , and then fitst th ing I know the
evenin's spent ! And I've been places and
hurd the best play · actors without havin'
to an te a cent !
So, for Gosh Sakes, please keep airin '
you r Radio Dramy 1 Adios !

so long ~s love of man for wife. boy for Rid and friend for friend,
flows richly on. After listening to a love drama broadcast one does
feel more romantic, and, speaking for myself, I look upon my wife ,
not as mue wife. bue as $wurhearl .
My easy chai r is a frone-row sut for a tho usand and one
glamo rous dramatic b roadcasts, so let the show go on ! D rama
on the air holds an impo rtane place in ehe hurts of the
listeners.
WA LTER E . JOHNSON,
7414 Emerald Ave .. Chicago, Illinois.

Third Prize ($5)

R ADIO DRAMA!
Positi vely ! It is the " pleasant-to-takeconcentrated -food-for- the·mind." It's appetizing . . , nutritious
essential ., for everyone.
School folks dislike lesso!l$ (history for one); ROSES AND
DRUMS transforms the .subject into a movie-thriller. Grown
folks can't or w on't absorb worldly events; MARCH OF TIME
does il for them, stimulating their jaded appnites for furthe r
knowledge ,
RADIO DR AMA is the shortest cut to lucrative entertainment.
Without stirring from OUt ,hairs, without any inconvenience,
we are transported to all corners of the globe.
We explore
unknown regions ,
backstagu
ande nt temples.
. dungeons
We call regularly on va rious
households, and become as intimate members.
We relieve biographies of famous
people ; knowing them as otherwise we
wou ld not, Legitimate plays couldn't be
perfo rmed as prolificall y. Books couldn't
be devo u red as usily
. as agreeIf you have ideas for improving
ably.
radio as it is today, RADIOLAND
And such possibilities!
say -"'Conmagaline gives you a chance to
Vett the unive rsitiu into radio studios, and
be heard . For the best letter of
the professors into competent actors."
200 words or less on the subiect
Why
. think what the RADIO DRAMA
"What's the Matter with Radio"
w ill become then ! It will serve as the
medium for AMERICA'S WHOLESALE
mailed before January 20, to
HOUSE OF EDUCA T ION.
Who
RADIOLAND Contest Editor, 52
wouldn't enroll in a dramatized cour~ in
Vanderbilt Ave., New York. N. Y.,
learning .
the a-b·c to national culture?
RADIOLAND will pay $15, for the
Sounds interesting and not impossible to
second best $10, and third best
me , E h--what1
Radio p rama? Posi$5. In case of ties, duplicate
tively !
GEE KAYE ,
prizes will be awarded .
75 Woodrow Avenue, Dorchesttr, MaS$.

Wh.es the M.tter

L. M. DOW,

P . O . Box 75, Parshall, Colorado.

Second Prize ($ 10)
Drama on the ai r depicts life as we live
it-I see your side of it and you see mine,
Radio dramas must exist. for we all do
not appreciate comed ians, crooners and
va rious other types of p rog ra ms. P rograms
must differ just as you and I differ, as life
would be a dull affair if this were not

'0.

The M ystery dram a arouses the spark
of Jdvent u re that lits in all mankind, Love
dramas have shown us that financial reo
nrsts and evtry-d ay troublt$ .are nothing.
52

with R.dio?
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Presenting

The
First Nighter
He is Charlie Hughes and he
Created a New Radio Feature

By John Ames

"W HY

didn't I think of it?" Many a radio
producer has asked himself this question on

. hearing the First Nighett program over NBC ,
because It has been and is yet tbe most natural medium
for presentation of radio drama on the air. What is
more logical than a play in an imaginary theater of the
air ? Ot~er programs appro~ch as, closely as copyright
fences Will allow, but the First Nlghter was the originator of the thealer selting. and is still the only one

- J"cl<$""

Charlie Hughes himself, top hat, cane and all.
just as he eppears at Fiut Nightar broadcasts

which follows the format of the
legitimate stage.
Producer Charlie Hughes is
tbe First Nighttt himself. He
invites you into his cab, takes
you along Broadway (with
sou nd effects) and ushers you
in to "the little Theater off
T imes Sq u are." Eric
S a ge rquist's orchestra
strikes up the overture.
Hughes tell s the n ame o f
the play and describes the
l ower i ng of the house
lights-and as a buzzer
sounds. the show beg ins.
The productions are all
three act affairs. as com-

The Fin t Ni gh te r,
C ha rli e Hugh es,
with his cast: June
Mere d i th , D on
Ameche (b ehi nd
Hug hes ) and C liff
Sorber. Min Mere·
dith and Ameche
are the ro mantic
leads, Soubier plays
ever ything from
Chinese general, to
Wall Street brokers
FEBRUARY, 19H

~lete and self-sufficient as the ordinary p lay
since the entire show. setting and all , is
b rought to you through the dialogue without any aid whatsoever from the
annou ncer.
A t this writing, one hundred and
th irty-seven new plays h ave been interpreted on the ethereal boards by
th e cast w hich for some t ime has
been composed of June Meredith.
Don Ameche and Cliff
Soubier. Miss Meredith.
who played with Richard
Ben nett in He Who Gets
Slapped, was in Chicago
and became the fem inine
star of the fi rst production.
Since then she has only
missed one show in the entire series. This occurred
when an operation forced
her out of a comedy entitled Little Cyclone early
this year. Don Ameche
has long been the male lead
with Cliff Soubier han dling the character parts to
perfection.
The First Night er is. I
believe. ~ ne of th e greatest
tests R aaio has had as to
[Continued on page 8 1 J
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Making

I-IOLLYWOOD STARS

Perform
for the

MIKE
The Man Who Makes
Movie Stars Talk Over
the Air Tells How He
Does It

Ch&rlotte Henry (Alice in Wonderland)
being interviewed by Jimmie Fidler,
the " Hollywood on the Air" Tattler

By James M. Fidler

the most nerve-w rack ing task I've ever
assumed-unless you ( oun t the time
1 told my ffi O[her-in-law she h ad p rolonged her visit beyond normal li mits.
Perh aps the most exciting moment
o, YOU t h ink it is fun t o
of my life occurred th e night I interstand up there in front o f a
viewed Bruce Cabot, the movie-star
radio microphone and interhusky . Possibly you heard that proview famo us stars ,of the air, screen
gram: it was one of my series of
and stage ~
" Ho11y wood-on-the-Air" NBC interAdmitting that there is a thrill
views. If you heard it, you'll reto jabbering into a six-inch box a nd
J ack O akie told r a d i 0
member the moment when I ribbed
knowing that millions are listening,
listeners he invented a saxoBruce u ntil he took a p unch at me.
let me be the first to declare that
phone without ., mouthWell, the ribbing and the punch
in terview ing stars over the radio is
piece for people who would
were written into the script . J was
rather pla ya zither
supposed to duck the blow, of course.
Bu t either B ruce miscalculated his
distance, o r I forgot to duck--or, it
just now occurs to me. maybe Cabot purposely
failed to pull his punch-at any rate, I received
t hat left uppercut squarely on the button, and
did I see sta rs ! Cabot had to ad lib for half a
minute un til my brain, if I have one, ceased
whirli ng. A slight bit h arder, and that smash
would have laid me out cold as a pup's nose.
Considerable preparation precedes each program. The public believes that I merely step in
fro nt of a microphone w ith a star, and commence
to ask quest ions. On t he contrary, the scripts
are written and re- w ritten w ith all the care that
is given a motion picture scenario.
Before t he prog ram, copies of the script are
pasted on small cardboards to p revent rustli ng
One of the hin of Fidler's Hollywood radio program
of the paper as we read. Two copies are prewas a Bing Crosby quip, Bing claimed that his young
pared that way--one fo r the star and one for
son, Gary Evan, could talk, though only six weeks old.
me. A most amusing mixup of t hese sc ripts
When Fidler protested, Bing retorted with : "I only
took place t he night I interviewed D ick Powell ,
know that when I came home from the studio the other
movie musical -comedy star. Through some
night, my little Gary Evan sat up in his crib and said:
error, Dick's cardboards became mixed with the
'Daddy, will you give me my buh-buh-buh-bottle7'"
script of a cooking [Continued on page 79]
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Introducing the

Shellfish Family

Mrs. Ida Bailey Allen i5 known to millions of women through her radio talks on problems of the
home, and through her famous cook booh which have had II circulation of more than ten million
copies. Her contributions to RADIOLAND come from her New York r.enthouse where a force of
dietitians end home economics experts ted out the latest wrink as in home.making

AY back in the days of ancient Rome when
hearts were bold and the invasion of territory
an everyday matter, Caligula. the Emperor,
wrapped himself in his Kingly toga. set his (fown upon
his head, stepped into the royal yacht and with his
faithful troopers set sail to conquer England. The
great day came; the soldiers were massed on the shore :
the trumpets sounded the charge when the King spied
innumerable shell fish near the shore. Gluttony triumphed. The trumpeters were hushed; the soldiers
ordered to gather the fish and back they sailed to Rome.
conquerers of a new food .
A study of the literature of that period discloses the
fact that the ancients knew, used and appreciated shell
fish to the fullest extent. The greatest treat the sol diers could be given at the banquet which inevitably
followed a victory was the conch-probably in the form
of a stew made with pine almonds, parsley. oil, wine
and a rich fish sauce called garum.
It is only recently that this fish has been made generally available in the form of bottled juice and canned

W

chowder- and in this case a scientific analysis of the
product preceded the production. It was put on the
market only after chemists had discovered that the
conch was not only delicious. but that it exerted an
alkaline reaction on the body and was especially rich in
minerals- (it contains calcium. iron, iodine. manganese and so much phosphorus that it shines as it swims
in the water) .
At present the easiest way to serve it is ice cold as
a plain cocktail, or hot at night as a nightcap when retiring . For dinner the cocktail may be dolled up with
a cube or so of alligator pear, a little minced parsley.
green pepper or celery. or all three. or the liquid may
be used to pour over a sea food (Continued on page 761

up

The jellied conch salad above owes its
tastiness to a member of the shellfish
family. Conch. prawns, clams, mussel,.
oyders, crabs and scores of other foods
originating along tl,p seashore contain
mineral elements invaluable in the diet
FEBRUARY. 1934
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~ating In

By Ida Bailey Allen

I-Iolland

They Know How to Eat in Holland- and You 'li Understand
Why, When You Have T ried These Dutch Recipes
OLLAND-the land of delicious. ample food.
where thin figures afe out of date. and curves
are always in style. The land of butter and
cream, of fresh fruit that is the envy of all Europe: the
land to which the world turns for its fines t cheesesHolland. the epicure of the world.
There t he cook reigns supreme. And in the better
homes she has many assistants, for tbe dainty canapes
and tid-bits that help [0 make up the Holland five meals
a day ace painstakingly made and elaborately garnished.
Speed cooking would be declasse in Holland.
Breakfast, the first of the five meals, is. unlike most
Continental breakfasts, a substantial affair. hospitable
and colorful. The large dining table is covered with a
white damask cloth: the dishes are gay and flowered. A
big bowl of fresh fruit is placed in the center of the
table, and at intervals are placed silver baskets of sliced
fresh white and b rown bread. Nearby are little fancy
pats of butte r in crystal cups. with saucers of tongue,

H

A t ypica l Dutch kitc he n.

"

ham and beef. jars of various kinds of jam and a va·
riety of cheeses. For an indispensable part of the Hal ·
land breakfast is the "bread and buttern-really an
open sandwich-which each guest prepares for himsdf.
A Holland breakfast begins with coffee or chocolate.
served in cups as large as bowls. There is always milk
to drink as well. Next comes a choice of cereals: then
eggs or ham. served from the buffet. After this every
guest prepares as many "bread and butters'· as he likes.
and consumes as much time as he likes as he enjoys them
with fresh fruit.
It entertaining at a late Sunday morning or holiday
brukfaS[. an adaptation of this Holland breakfast
would be most amusing. and at the same time easy to
p repare and informal to serve. Only-I beg of youbuy some huge cups or bowls for the coffee or chocolate.
and use urns if you own or can borrow them. The
sight of big cups of coffee with unstinted quantities of
cream the very first thing. is [Continued on page 69 [

Note t he suspended brass kettle, east iron fireba ck, and fi replace wa lls of tile
RADIOLAND
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Learning

By Ida Bailey Allen

to Cook

Both Boys and Girls Should be Taught to Cook, Mrs.
Allen says-and she Shows you Just How to do it
WENTY years ago I remember calling at the
home of a neighbor about ten in the morning.
She was a busy professional woman. prominent
in club life, and her husband was an inventor, very busy
at times. and at other times dreamily idle as inventors
are. His wife was nowhere in sight. I was a little
surprised to find him vigorously pushing about an oldfashioned hand suction vacuum cleaner. He smiled and
paused to say in his courtly way. "Be seated, please.
Marietta had an early class, so I am doing my share.
There is no sex in housework."
I have often thought of his remark this past year. for
each wttk I have received many letters from depression
husbands. who for one reason or another have been
sharing the housework and cooking with their wives.
Along with these letters have come others from the
young wives of formerly rich men, girls who for the
first time had been forced--or should I say "privileged"
-to do their own housework and cooking. "If only
my mother had taught me something about it. I
shouldn't be such a dub" one wrote. "Why wasn't I
sent to a school where useful womanly things were
taug~~·· wailed another. "so I shouldn't seem so useless
now.
And frankly, why wasn't she? And why is it that
our so-called best private schools and colleges teach none
of the useful arts of home-making?
I firmly believe that both boys and girls of ten years
or more should be taught to cook simple foods, the
principles of balanced meals and the planning of a food
budget. And right now is the time to begin, when
winter days are dark in the late afternoon and outdoor
playtime is not so prized. Cooking, if rightly presented, can be as fascinating to a child as any other
form of play.
Only a few accessories are needed: these include a
good recipe, two accurate half-pint measuring cups,
standard tablespoons and teaspoons, an oven thermometer or heat control when the time comes to learn
about the oven. and an orderly kitchen.
In order to intrigue the child's interest the first
lessons should include only foods that are really enjoyed and that will make possible the teaching of
accurate measurements. The making of fudge is a good
first lesson. Next might come apple sauce, scrambled
eggs, creamed dried beef. bacon and eggs, cocoa, poached
eggs-any selection of foods that do not take long to
finish and that can be combined later on into complete
meals. And do not let that proud day when the child
prepares the first complete meal be long in coming.
Here are the major steps to be followed in teaching a
child to cook.
1. Thoroughly study the recipe.

T
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2.
3.
4.

Assemble all the supplies needed in one place.
Get out the utensils.
Put the food together, keeping the used
utensils neatly piled together.

5.
6.

Cook the food.
Prepare the food for service.

Eat the food-if possible let it be prepared
for the evening meal of the child or the admiring family.
8. Teach the child how to wash the cooking
dishes and put them away.
The necessity for level measuring should be taught
at the first lesson and reviewed until it becomes part of
the accepted routine.
{Continued on page 801
7.

Cooking is not
exclusively a
woman's i 0 b.
Boy, like to
cook. too, and
many of tho

best chefs are
moo

RADIOLANDS PATTERN SERVICE
A Pair of Stunning Frocks
from Babe Miller's Wardrobe
y

OU'VE heard Ba!).e Millu sing with Barney Rapp's orcbuUJshe's wonderful! Trust her. too. to know wh at is smut and
up -to·the.minute ill the world of fashion. From her largt wardro!).e we chose the two modrls on this page, ~nd she graciously
consenttd to let us copy them so that her admirers might have
them, too. So we had patterns made. and they ~rt ~1! rtady 10
send out to you. If you ate an experienced sewe r. you will enjoy
the us~ with which thue patterns C3n lx! handled. and if you are
an a mat~ur you'l\ appreciate the large illustrated sewing luso n that
accompanies each pattern-it tells you how to cut. sew and finish
your fr\Xk .

We like the frock numlx!red L} 17 lx!cause of its utt er simplicity.
grace and youthfulness. and w hile Miss Miller's frock was fashioned
of chiffon. we thought it would be equally lovely in georgette. soft
taffeta or even a dainty sheer cotton for later in the season. The
patterns are cut in sizes 12 to 20 and }O to 40. Size J 6 requires
3Va yards 39-inch fabric and 2Va yards 8-inch ribbon. By the
way . Babe's frock was a gorgeous Chinese red and the sash and
utificial flower were black velvet.

Ta ilored mode l No.
L3 1S has a- fl attering
c oi l II r. attra ctive
drop shoulders, lind
tricky bodice seam·
ing which does wonders for the figur e

The st unning little tailored model. L3IS. was made of faille
silk in a ravishing prune shade-and rully ddightful in spice of
prune9--and the fl attering collar and group of flowers wen flesh
bengaline. Donn't it sound adorable? The details are so attractive.
especially the drop shoulders and the tricky bodice sumi ng-they do
wondu$ for th e figure-ruBy! You
might use black. brown . g reen or
that new rose shade. and as for
hbrks, we suggts! sheer wool. rough
crepe or jersey. Paturn L318 may
lx! ordered only in sizes 12 to 20
and 30 to 38. Size 16 requires
3}8 yards 39-inch fab ric and !4
yard contusting.
L ET RADIOLAND help yo u plan a
smart Spring ward rolx!. If you
w ill send today for the brand new
S p r i n g edition of R AOIOLANO'S
PATT ERN BOOK you will fi nd in
it the styles that are going to make
fashio n news this (aming Sta son .
Evuy type of froc k you will need is
illustrated in this book--<l resses to
wear under your (oat for the fi rst
cool days and to m~ke you outstandingly smart w hen it gets warm
enough to discard your coar. T he
helpful guidance offeted by this book
is a moneY-S~Yer and a time-nYu.
Why not tak~ adY~ntage of it?

I
RA DIOLAN D Pitter n DI,t"
529 South Sntnth Street,
Minneapolis, Min n.
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No. Lll7 i$ a frock charming for its $implicity, grace,
and youthfulness. Chiffon ,
georgette, soft taffeta, or
sheer cotton are suitable
fabrics
RADJOLAND

[Continued from page 10]
nin~ u«pl Saturday and Sunday at 7,00 p. n,.
and at 11 :00 p. m. for t ho"" ,",'til of Chicago.
LUM AND ABNER-The Ford dultr< of Ih.
air rtlale the ..·tnlS in Pine md~t. r.· OC W£A F.
Monday. to Th ur.dlYs at 1,30 P, "'. and " SO
.i.ble on r rida),s a t 10 :30 ]>. In.
THE GOLOBERGS-A family .nd Ihe;r proble,n'. 1Iolh amusing and louchinl. ~ IK WEA r ,
e"~r)· ~\'~ning vrcept Satu,d.y and 5"",1." ,I
; ,45 p. n,.

CI~r~,

lu 'n Em

F riday •• , revi .... of tht "I';\"tly Arts." NBCII'EAF ali I ,00 p. m.
THE BOSWELL SISTERS-H armoni.., ",><ally.
Th~}· ar~ Conni~. Mar1ha and Vet.
cas, Mon·
da)'. and Frida!," at 11:15 p. In.
" BIG FREDOY ·' MILLER - a a.ltont, in mo,t
1~'I'\I!ar n"mbe...
CBS, Tut.da)'s and Frid. ) I
al 11,15 •. m_
SINGIN ' SAM. THE BARBASOL MAN-Songs
-bolh ne'" a"d old. CBS, Tut"")," and Thu fi·
day, .1 8:1" I'. m.
NINO MARTINI - The I~O'\ ,omanlie youn~
1<110'.
And yOIl who are fortuII.I. "'ill b. able
to "'< him "' ".11 a' he .. 1';111---.1 Ih. Melfo·
I",lil,n. CBS, Tue,d.ys at 10,00 p. "'.
MEET THE ARTIST- lIuu Tal)lin ~tr pr •• enU
your fa\ori,. radiu sla .. ill i"furmal into,,·iews.
CBS, Saturdays at 6 :00 ]>. Ill,
MILDREO BAILEY - The " Hock,n' Chair
(;ad),." So,,~, that penetratt. cas, Sah'-rda)'s
at 6,15 II. tn.
TlTO GUIZAR - Th t Mexican le"or ac(om·
pani.s j,in"elf with the ~uitar. ClIS, S.lurd.)'5
at 6:~5 p. "',
GEORGE JESSEL-In «In~' and IIatltr: Vera
\'.n. conlralto and freddie Hid,·. orche"r •.
CBS, Salu.day • • t 8 :30 p. m.

DRAMATIC PROGRAMS
POTASH AND PCRLMUTTER - Monta~,,"
Gl oss' popular characl.r_Ioak and ,"i! er< by
I.a-de.
NBC WJZ, Mo"da)' ., Wedne-days and
Friday s at .. :30 p. m.
ELMER EVE RETT YCSS -John EklrNltt,
Broad".), <lar, i. Iht major chara".. in Ihis
hr ..... y 'htch . C IIS, Tut'-<lap, Thu.><Ia)'$ and
Salurdaj' at 8,00 II. m.

FEATURED STARS
LAZY DAN, THE MINSTREL MAN -lI~, an
rellerlQire.
CBS, Sunda)·' al 1,30
p . m.
HELEN MORGAN-Star of ~': rec" a"d It~~.
in so,,~< that I,ull a t the hcarl,ninll<: alw, J erry
F,«,nan·s Orche~lra,
CBS, Sunday, at 2 :00
p. "'.
ABE LYMAN - Anti whal " I~\putar ",au he i.
Featu,ed ill '·The 1Ji~ 11 011 )'..-<><;><1 Show" will,
"Ac cordi." a." CIIS, ~und")'~ .t 2 :~O Il. ,no
'·SMILING EO McCONNELL"- ln ' on~. particubrl), ,,,il~d for Ihe S.bbalh. CIiS, Sund.)"
at 6,30 p. "'.
WENDELL HALL "nd hi. ukulde. :-:UC\\EAF.
Sundal' al 7 ,4r; p. "'.
fRANCES ALOA-Gund optra 'Ol"ano. SUC·
\\.,Z, 'Ionda.,'. at 7:45 1'- Tn. NUCWEAF. Tue,·
d"y~ U 6 ;00 p. m.
VOICE OF FIRESTONE
l;a"rtncf Tib~II,
~lelropolitan b.. rllO"" and 'Ie,«n .ta •• and Rich
ard Crook .. unor, al'O of Ih~ M~tropolitan "ill
ahunat~ in an ;rrt(ular st\1"~"Ce. William Daly·s
orehe,lra fu.ni.he. the mu.iul b.ckn<lund_
:-:nCWEAF, MondaY' .1 8:30 p. m.
BING CROSBY
with lenni .. li a)'ton·, or~he'tr .. _ 1I.\DIOI.A:-:O·S Cro.. ner Cont •• t pro,·td
8in~·. ~,ut ]lopularity.
C US, Monda)', at 8,30
p. m.
ALEXANDER WOOLCOTT-Actor, ..-riler a",1
column", <Ileak, of pia) <, ,>t<Il'lt and li tt ... tur~.
CijS, ;>Olonda}'• • nd \\'«1".,dap at 9,15 I'. m.
MARCEL RODRIGO Eminent Sp.1n;.h bar;.
tone. N8CWJ Z, Monda)"1 U 10:00 '). m.
EVAN EVANS - n .riton~, accomp.nied by
Howard Barlow', Synlphony O.c!,,,,t<3.
CBS,
Monday. 8\ 10 ,45 p. m.
JOHN ERSKINE-Nonli 'l, Mo",l n,I'~ on "A.
We Are"-~ gen"ral \'iew of Ihe Am"rica" !ccne;
inlert,'in~
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BAR X DAYS AND NIGHTs-c,'«In Robi'On,
I,i, Buckaroo, and a lalented .. ,t in ex~itin~
el';<od~' f,o m ,"nch life.
NIJC-WJZ, SUhdayt
at 2,00 p. n,.
LIONEL PROGRAM-Th .illin. drama . of rail·
road life, :-:BC·WEAF. Sund.),. at 4,45 I). m,
and Wedne"'ay~ al 5:00 JI. m,
ROSES AND DR UMS Th ... drama< 1n..,.1 on
American hi"ol'}· are tno<t inl~re'linlt as well
•" ~duc.tion.1. CBS, SUlld.),. at 5,00 p. tn.
TALKIE PICTURE TlME-Chari .. P. Hulthu
." .uthority on "',"ion J"CIU'" dir~<u thi . pro·
~ram ",arrin~ JUI,e Meredilh.
"IIC·WEAf, Sun·
dap at 5 :30 p. ,n.

Wtdnesday" Thursdays ~nd Friday ' at 1 ,00
p. m.
EASY ACEs-J ane and Goodman Au·-and
th~y takt their bridge ~r i.,u.ly.
But don' t We
.n r CBS, Tue.days, Wtdnesdays, Thur""»-, and
Frida)" 3t 1,30 p. ,no
PAINTEO DREAMS - tn MQlher Mo)' nihan',
bo..d'n't hQu'e.
B~.. f1)"nn in th Iud u·
". ted b)· Alice 11 m, Mary Afilitk and K a)· Cha<t.
CBS, Tu ."".)-., Wtdnudays, Thut$dal·' and F,i·
da)', at I :~5 p. "'.
LITTLE ITALY - Life Qn the n<t ,id~ ",til
the ~brino lanul)'. The fathr, H)'m~n BrQlI'n;
Ihe wife, nl'lh \'orh; the lloret ~hildrtn, Ro.e
Kea"., Ned We\ er ",,,I Allr .." ' Mn
CBS,
T"e,\fa)·\ and ·n,u"day. ~I (; ,45 p. m.
ENO CRIME CLUES- I.e", tnrn oul the lights
."d rull)' enjoy Ihtse thrilling mpteri.< with
Ed",rd n.e,e and John Mac Bryde. NBC-WJZ,
Tut"I.). and W.dne ,dJ} s .1 8,00 I'. In.
THE CRUISE OF THE SETH PARKERpi,kul" from Phillil" lord' , boat while on hi'
trui't .rou,,,1 Ih lIorid
NBC·WEA F, Tu e~.y.
.1 14);(;0 p. '''.
DANGEROUS PARAOISE-Rom.nce and .lam·
or in the South !if:•• wi,h E1>ie Hi tz and :-:kk
1.l~"«In.
NBC·WJZ, Wedn~sdays at 8,30 p. m.
MYSTERY GUILD -Cr"ne 'torie< by con·
tu"pora,y w.i l ..,.
CBS, Thu r,d.y. at 9 :45
1'. nl.
CIRCUS DAV $-D ,am~lizatioM of eircu. life
b)· (ou.tnel· HM)' COOp'r. SBC·WEAF, Frida)"
and Suurd'l' at 7 ::to p. m.
MARCH OF TlME- D... ",.tic int .. pr~tations
of . «ent "orld ~Hn" Dir«tfd hI· Frtd Smi th.
CBS, hida)'s at 8,30 I'. m.
FIRST NIGHTER DRAMAS-lnlert<lin~ fir,(
nidlll in "1I,nlre,
:-:OC,WEAF, F.iday. at

]0,00

]>. In .

MYRT AND MARGE-The ad\·enture~ of Ihe5<!
1\\0 choro, ~i.I' ha,-., prOHn to he n,o" intor.,.t·
in~ 10 ,n illi(,,", of Ii,tener>.
CBS, .Hry day
txcept Saturday and Sundar al 1 ,00 p. m.

GRAND HOTEL-----Origin.1 ..diQ shieh •• that
arc ,"0" inlc'e,\in~.
NBC,I\'JZ, Sun\bY$ U
~30 I'. m.
RIN TIN TIN THRILLER - You do~ey people
I·,ill ap"rec,,," Ihe<e ,yml,3thctie "uries . bon t
do~<,
CIlS, Sunday • • 1 j ;4 5 p. "'.
PATRI'S ORAMAS OF CHILDHOOD- Anulo
P"tr; . ...:lu<ato. and child HI~r1. in a ttut,lift
dtarn., CUS. Sund.)-, .t 10,,,0 p. m.
THE ROMANCE OF HELEN TRENT-Vir·
~ini. CI .. k in the lead, 'uI'IIOr1e<1 by Ka.1 II nebl.
I..,"N Tr.maine and G~n~ \I<Gilitn. CBS, Mon .
d.),-, 10 Frid.}". at 2:15 p. nl.
RAOIO GUILD -\"~rnon Raddifft dirK," !he ...
tabloid, of farnou' dram~'. NBC WJZ, ~londa)1
al 3 :00 p. m.
JUST PLAIN BILL-Ju'l 10 let )'OU <il~ lolh
know thai ,hc'e rurahte. hal~ extil;", <'I>fri·
cnc~'. too.
aill io a .u",1 ba.her. CBS, f'"ety
d~)' t'«~pt Satu.da\· anti Sunda)' at i 15 ]>, m,
SUCK ROGERS IN THE 25TH CENTURYWe probably 1I'0n·1 I"·e thn lone. bUI let', Sfl
if lI'e ,,"ould like 10. CIIS, .\Ionrl.)'., Tut«la)'.,
W«1ne"'a)'s and Tllur""ap at 6 :01.1 p. m
SOCONYLANO SKETCHES-Some uf Ih",~ ad·
Hnlu.e· are brulh ' aking. NBC-WEAF, Man
da)', 01 8 :00 p. m.
RED DAVIS-An American youth and h" . d
lent"l'e<. "' BC-IVJZ. Mond, )", Wednt'da)' ~ and
Frid.y. al 8 :45 p. tn.
MARIE, THE LITTLE FRENCH PRINCESSA noble",oma n find. rumance .nd h.ppin us in
Ihe lif~ Qf an e"trr·d.), gid. HUlh Y"rke alld
Jam .. M~igh.n co·slarring.
CBS, Tue ' ,l s)'.,

Myrt and Marge

NEWS COMMENTATORS
JOHN B, KENNEDY-~·ormtr a''<><:;"'~ ~dil"r
01 (Qllie,'·_
:-:BCWEAF, Sunday~ "I 2,31.1 p.
,.. ,; T\lt,da)' ~ at 11,00 p. m, and Thur.day. al
G30 p. "'.
H. V. KALTENBORN- Th
eminent in\u·
n.t'Q"al COrtt'IIOnd"n,- CBS, Sunda)". II (;;45
~nd Frida~' •• 1 6,00 I'. m.
WALTER WINCHI:LL- Th. Mirror's column·
i~1 re,'uls to"",,,O\\ ', "e"if. ]\"BC -WJZ, S,,"d"),$
at 9 :31.1 p. m.

I'. ",.

rConiinued on page 60]
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COLD MEDAL NEWS FLASHES-Two brief
reSumeS (If the ~"tnt s of Iht d~y. CBS, enry
day uupl Sund~)' at 12 :30 I'. m. and 4 :30 p.

The Life Story of Bing Crosby
(Continued from poge 391

m.

LOWELL THOMAS-Exploru, ad"enlurer and
writer di..:u.ses Ih~ hig h ~llO" of Ihe d,~·. NBC·
WJZ. every day excepl Saturday and Sunday at
6:4(; p. m.

aDAK CARTER- In hi s Cambridge accen l
cnmmenu on the evenl. 01 Ihe day. CBS. every
day Hctpl Suurday and Sunday at 7:45 p. m.
COLUMBIA NEWS SERVICE- Staff announctrs
ttporl Ihe neW' Ihal ,,·a< 100 ble 10 utch Iht
tv~nin~ pape".
CBS, da'.I)" uc~pl Sunday at
10:30 p. m.

EDWIN C. HIL L-"The human side of Iht
new •." CBS. Mondays, Wedne. da}'. and FridayS
at 8:15 p, m.

CEORGE R. HOLME5--Chid of the Washin'!"'
Ion Buruu of Inltrna lional New. Service. NBC·
WEAF. Wtdnndays at 6 ,30 p. m.
FREDERIC WILLIAM WILE- In and about
tht Capitol. CBS. Satu rday s at 7 :00 p, m.

SPECIALTY PROGRAMS
CHURCH OF THE AIR - Emin ent preathers
offer Sunday sermon •. CBS, Sunda)" at 10 :00
I. m and 1 :00 p. m,
FATHER CO UG HLIN -Cru , .d" from the
Shrine of the Uille flower. WOR, Sunday. I t
4 :00 p. m,
CHEER l o-Brin ~• • •prinorllh air to \h,
dorh.t day, NBC,WEAF, tvtry dar nupl Sun·
day. at 8 :30 a. m.
CONCLAVE OF NATIONS - SOJeah .. Ir(lm
Washin~ton'. Diplomatic Corp, pay I'eekly lributt
to 'orci~n nation. wHh representalh'e mu.ic di·
rc~'f<I by Channon Collin~e.
CBS. Sundays al
10:30 p. m.
THE VOICE OF [XPERIENCE - M, Salle
TlIyl(1r offers advice 10 Iho.. "'ho SHk it--on
any .ubjeet. CBS, every day utepl Salurday
and Sunday at 12 noon and Tunday ' 31 8:30

p, m.

KITCHEN CLOSE·UPS-Marl' Ell" Amt· 01·
hPl pful hints 10 the hou sewife. CBS, Mon.
da)'., Wt<lnesday. and Friday . at 11 :00 a. m.
TONY WONS-Seledi(lns from hi. lamoll. ""rap
hook. CBS, Tue"',ys Ind Thur<days al 11 :30
•• m.
THE MYSTERY CHEF- Helps to make ont'.
m~nu more vortoo and ;nlere, lin!\",
CBS, Tun·
da"o ud Thnr....... at 9 ·45 •. m. NBC,WEAF,
W~dne5day. and Frida~. al 10:00 a. m.
MARY LEE TAYLOR-Spedali,t in h(lme
reonomics. CBS, Tneoda)" and Thur;dl),' al
l~fS

11:00 a, m.

AMERICAN SCHOOL OF THE AIR - Hi story,
,_raphy, lileralure, ' mll. ic, seien«' and cllcrenl
W(lrld alhirs. CBS. el"try day except Salunby
~nd Sunda)' al 2 :30 0), m,
FRA NCES LEE BAR TO J<l- li eir, 10" the hou.e·
wile. NBC WEAF, Tlle. days and Thur.... )·. al
11 :16 a, m.
MADAME SYLVIA OF HOLLYWOOD- If you
have been en,·iou. of the 11('."ly and gra~e of
Ih. cinema !lacs, htrp'. )'o"r chance 10 !let u ·
celltnt tipS !com HoUp,,·oo.r, O,,'n advi"IJc. NBC·
WEAF, Tuesd.yS at 10:30 1'. m,
YOUR CHILD-And i\. problem.. Valuable
advier b)' Dr. Ena Opf"O'nh~me. 01 Ihe Children',
Bure.u. NBC·WEAF, Wedn • ..!a)" and Fridays
at 10:45 a. m.
IDA BAILEY ALLEN - Mort inlimale advice
bv Radiol.od·s awn ""ll,orily on Wnman and
ller Problems. CBS. Thu. sda)" at 10:15 a. m.
ACADEMY Of MEDICIH[- (..,elures on hullh
.nd medicine by np"l able ph)',i~i3", and selen,
list.. CBS, Thur"'a)'. II 11 :45 a. m.
MAGIC OF SPEECH- L«tllrt'< by \"d~ R~ven,
~roft Sutton (In .ptt<h haLi\;.
NBC.WEA .., Fri·
day. II 2 :00 p, m.
LEADERS IN ACTION- I' romes of prominent
Ii~uru in the gavernmtnl b)' II. V. Kaltenborn.
ellS, Salu rdays at 10 :45 p. RI.
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went on th~ air h~ would plud for Just
One Mor~ ChlJnre. The following morning he would telephone her to find ou t
w hether Ihe song "got over." Somrtimu
she would b-e in a forgiving mood and
e\'uylbing would b-e hotsy IOtsy. At olhu
tima. however, sbe would slam the ",ceiver
in his ear or inform him that she was
defininly through with him unle" he
changed his ways.
And bingo!
Up
would go the rtceivf(, That night Bing
would croon I Surrender Dear. He put
bis vuy hurt int o that song, And it broke
down Dixie's resist~nce.
They wue married in 1930. But wedding bells did not tnd their quarrels.
" D ixie and I un ctrtainly vouch fo r the
!rulh of that line about tbe fir$! yu r of
mHriage is the hardest," uys Bing. "The
principal trouble was that we were both
independent. Dixie was an only child and
she'd always had things her own way. I'd
done exactly as I plused for so long that it
was pretly difficult for me to adjust myself
to Ihc responsibility of marriage and ha v in g
10 uke somebody d~'s wishes inlo consideution instead of doing jusl what I
wanted 10 do. The nsuit was plenlY o f
stormy wtJthu.
"Du.ring the first yur of our marriage
Wt .«-parated at least seve n times.
But
something-it must have been love alwa ys brought U $ back together. Finally,
we got wise 10 ou rselves and decided that
we were being fools to separale over somt
si ll y inmnnquenlial thing thai we ought
to be smart enough to patch up with a
Iittlt intelligent reasoning. So we m~de a
pact Ihat whenever we fell a qua rrel coming
on, instead of losing Ollr hCJds, we would
t~lk things ove r ~nd uch Iry to s« the
ot her 's point of view. It was that decision
that s.wed us . In faa , I bdievc thJt there
3re few marriace sn Jgs that cann ot be
hurdled, if tht partin co ncerned are willing
to meet each othe r hJlf way."
Bing's engagemenl at tht Cocoanut
Gro"e ended ~bruptly. By request .
"It was nobody's hult but my own."
says Bing. "You know how night club,
are. Somebody offers you a drink. Y o u
t;lke it. And firsl thing you k now you are
tJking 100 mJny. One night! forgol to
show up at the Cocoanut Grove, Aftu·
wnds, I tried to alibi, but il didn't get
onr. I was find:'
a time it looked
though he had
FOR
nosedh'w
to th e place he had
3S

b~~'"

sta rted,
Bllt remember what I told you
l ~st mon,h Jbout all Iho.«- noomas which
the Sisters in the Conven~s in the norlh
west had said fo r Bing C rosby. They did
not ijo un .lnswered.
First, Mack Se!1nc!t sillned ~~ ; m up to
make some comedy shorts.
TheIl dfers
began 10 come from New York for udi!"
wo rk . T he latter Bing did not take vcrv
seriously. He liked California. His golf
was improving, The fishing at Caul ina
W3S swell.
And he and Dixie we re happier
Ih~n they had ever been , So he jusl sort o f
illnorcd the radio bait.
\Vhcreupon the
broadcasling company got the idea that
perhaps they hadn't offered him enough
momy. So Ihey uiSt:d thc ante to $1.500
per w«k.
Tht rcst is radio history. He di"ided
his time between broadcasting twice nightly
on the Cremo program, appearing five times
d;li ly on Ihe stage at the Paramount th utre

in New Yo rk , making reco rds and talk in g
pictures.
Today Bing Crosby is at the puk, Few
people, howcvu, know t~al be livu with
Ihe k nowledge Ihal the voice which has
brougbt him hmc and fort un e may leave
him .11 ;Iny moment. without warning. In
fact, on the el'e of his fi rsl radio broadus!
from New York th,n very thing hapJ)fned.
The progrJm was Jrranged, Ihe microphone
rudy 10 send his voice into 3 million homes
from CO,,$! to coast-and Bing was u""ble
to sing a note!
H e co uldn't even sp~ak
above a whisper,
"h wouldn't frighten mt so much now,"
he said in trlling me of this nightmare experience, ""b«au~ I' m pnpared for it. But
that night, being my firsl big bro~dcast
well I'm telling you it hJd me ;1'1 ~ btber.
Of course everybody jumped to the conclusion Ihat I'd been drin k ing, I hadn·!.
And it wasn't a c~se 01 stage fright eilhu.
Fortunately (or me, my voice came b~ck in
time for me to go o n the ai r.
""Since then I'vc found out what the
trouble was, There is a small growth like
a corn on my vocal chords, Singer's node,
they call it. Ifs responsible for the bu.kiness in my voice and thwe funny slurs Ihey
call crooning. Without it, I'd be just another bari lone. Sometimes these nodes become irritued and have to be removed, If
that happens to me, my crooning days will
be over:'
isn't txactly crossing any bridges
B ING
befoft he ruches them. bUI as a muns
of .w.:uring his financial future in ca~ Ihat
million-dollar , 'oice should leave him, he
has had himsdf inCOrporaled under the
name o f Bing Crosby, Ltd. He is Ihe pres idenl and his brother Everett, who is also
his manager, is ,«-(feury. E very cent Bing
earns goes into the corporation.
Anothn step lowa rd protecting h is
fu tun is the charming new home w bich he
has just b uill at Tolun Lakt, a few mila
from H ollywood. It is bUI a short distance
flom the home of Did. Arlen. Dick, as
you doubtlf" know. is the unofficial Ma yor
of T ol uu L ake ,
Scarcely were thc Crosbys settled in thei r
new home when the Ma yo r paid them a
visit. H e 3Tr1ved in a silk wpper, stripl'd
trousers and tails, dnd a gardenia in his
bu\!onhole.
He carried a large black
placard, welcoming Bing and Dixie and
young Gary Evan to Toluca Lake. He also
had an enormous key to the city, The key.
he informed Bing, would be presented to
him ufter he h.ld p.lid his ""protection
money
""And if you don'l come across'" he an·
nounced in his best racketeer manne r, "don't
n:peCl any prot«tion from me!"
Just an Arlen joke, of cour.«-: in the
same category witb the campaign which
Dick and Binlt SlJrtW " to ketp Jack O~kie
oul "f Tolu.:~ Lake'"
In bel, when il
(Qmes 10 jokes and gags. Bing and Dick
sYJ'chrc-n:ze pcrf~ctl)'; m much so that Iheir
w ives hal'e labeled them "the Ch.lmpion
Liars of T ol uca:'
BUI if you (oul ' l han St:~n th~m at the
double christcning enemon)' for ~H'/' El'an
Crosby and Richard Ralston Arlen which
took place rennll)' you probably would
have bbeled them ""just a couple of Hr y
proud parenls:'
And ),OU might ban'
added-thc son Ihat .l~ really J credit to
Ho!1ywood.
RAD10LAND

~d

Wynn Succeeded by Ignoring Advice
[Continued from page 21]

~s$ociates ()nsider~d my actions.
And 1
have usually (orne out on thc top.
" ( firmly beli~ve that people who use
Ihd. own judgment in the beginning of
thdr careers. agai nst outside advice. are the
only OMS who $uc~~d beyond the anrage."
Wynn's , .. reer certainly bears out his
idu Ihal DOC suuceds in the musure th~t
other ptoph"s views au disrt'garded. He
not only went on the stage againsl the advke of his family, but p roceeded to follow
his own judgment through the yars. el'en
when this ran counter 10 the counsel of
friends and business associates.
Take the case of the {.lmous Actor",
Strike of 19 19. It W<lS this Strike which
was thc turning point in Ed Wynn's life.
Ikfort' it. he was just another high-s.lhried
comedian. But during the strih he campaigned so vigorously for the actors. fighting the producers and managers. that he
antagonized all the produce rs. His friends
warned him he would be outlawed by th~
managfrS because of his efforts in behalf of
the downtrodden actors. "You have nothing to gain and everything to lose," they
pleaded. Ed Wynn refused to listen.
Evtntual1y, the actors and managers
made puce. But Ed Wynn found himself
bla,klit;tro from all thutru by the angry
owners and producers. No one would hire
him. As a result he had to pu t on his own
show, write his own re"ues,
Wynn closeted himself in his Long
Island home for six weeks and emerged
with a sensation~l hit-The Ed \Vy,m
CarnitXll. It ran in New York and on tour
fo r III weeks. Then he wrote The Perfect
Fool and The Grab Bag. 311 outsunding
$U"uses that put him in the near-mill ionaire class.
"Almost every show I have put on I
,haye been advised against," he told me,
"usually I come out on top when I pay no
atlfntion to whar others $3y,"

into radio was a direct ",H ISsuitentrancc
of his The Laugh Parade. Since
pioneer radio days. Wynn had been approached. His f riends advised him to go
on the air, "Why. you w ill talk to more
people in one n ight th~n you do in a life_
time in the thcatre," they said.
" T ake
anything you can get." They thought him
crazy when he refused $ 1.000, $2,000 and
$3.000 for a broadcast.
\Vynn thought differentlr. Making silly
faces. cracking foolish jokes. wearing a
uazy. different costume e"cry few minuns
got aHOSS where you could be lifen. An
invisible audience was something else. Befo re he wo uld 'ons~nt to broadcast. h~'d
have to be paid ~nough to make worth
while gambling the reputation built up in
thirty years.
" I was still dubious about radio as a
medium for an art, ~nd still conceited
enough to consider myself an artin. \Vhen
Voss. the Texaco official. approached me. I
kept putting him off. Finally I said I'd
sign up if I got $5.000 fo r ~ half-hour
broadcast. That w,l5 double what anyone
else got. Imagine my surprise when Voss
Just sign
said. 'That's OK with us.
here.' ..
Wynn did not know that Voss was
fairly sure of what he WaJ getting-that
Texaco was not uking a huge gamble.
Voss had attended thrte performancl'$ of
T"'~ Lough Parade. sitting alone in .. box.
with hi, back turned aw ay from the stag~.
FEBRUARY, 1934

Ph'"

":1 Rdy Lee l«him

Ed Wynn is always "good theater," even when he can't see his audience

so he could judge \Vynn's humor without
bendtt of scener}, p rops, facial grimaces and
diz1.y costumcs. The radio a udience would
only h""e earS to judge with.
\Vynn also did not know Ihat Ihe company had made 3 nationwide sea rch for
5OmeOne who would be receivro C"Qually
well by sophisticates and sm~ll town folk.
his entrance into radio a year ago.
SINCE
the foolish Fire Chief has installed a
IIteat many changes. He began the custom
of dressing to lit the part for a radio broadcast.
He changes cOliitumes about eight
times for a half·hour p rogram. not ix'<;au$t
he wants to impress the studio audience.
but because be feds that changing into the
clothes of the charactcr he IS acting helps
him live the part.
While Wynn changes his costumes fo r
el'uy number. he mVH changes one article
of apparel-his shoes. He wurs the most
dilapidated pair of b rogans I el'er saw. with
not a piece of the orillinal le~thH in th(ir
patchwork surface.
Tht p~ir has been
h~lf·soltd fourteen timu and \Vynn has
"'alked 3CroSS more thln 1.500 miles of
!lage front in them. They cost him $3.50
twenty ·six years ago: they are his goodluck ch,ums that he has worn at evcry stage

and radio p~rformJnct since. To date they
have cost him $1.400 to keep in repair.
It waS Wynn who originated the practice
of burlesquing opera as ~ vehicle for radio
gag~. of bruking up a skit with music
"I
was lfr~id the radio audience would tire if
I spoke longer thln two minutes without
hal'ing music break in:'
Now most
comedians follow suit.
His recent trip to Hollywood to Ituh a
tnovic was a triumphal march. from which
he has not reco'·crcd. Wherever the train
stopped. thousands roJred their greeting.
In Albuquerque J half·holiday wu dedared and fifteen thouund $Chool children,
pt'rched on fire bddtrs. greetro him with an
extendro 50000-0000.
"To uve me from getting swell-hc1ded."
he said. "there were two old ladies on the
train.
At Cdch dcmonstration the other
passengers would ~light. and take part: thcy
sat still. As we nCJrtd Hollywood. one
approached me and askro why all the cheering mobs greeted us.
.. , $3id it was beclU$t I was a radio performer. Ed \\'rnn. Ihe comedian.
.. 'How interesting: she answered, 'You
must tell me w,"*n you'lI be on so my
SistH and I can listen in some time, We
are such radio fans.' "
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That: Amazing Voice of ~xperience
(Continul'd from page 17]
rabbu punch.
Had {my aui,'ro on thc
minutu laur. ~ diffucnr ending
to CaS!' No. 230 might hH'e ~en wriurn
into the neords.

l.(fn~ IWO

wo thousand lenns a day! And
T f,'cry
one of them from p",sons in pcr.
pl uil y or diSHes!. h it anI' wonder that
fl'rry conceivable kind of heartac he finds ils
way to that lighlhoust' o f hopt in the quiet
offi(u ~bo"t Times Square I And how is
one to 'High Ihe b urdtn of gr id1 Who is
\0 tell which hurt~ most , ,h" end of all
things or some trivial disappoinlmc'H r
Many of Ihe problems prfSl'nlro to tht
Voice of Experience by Pfflplc in dtspua·
lion rum wtll.nigh insoluble. Thefe W:lS.
for tnmpk the dese rted mOlhH, who had
abandoMd her six-wuks-old ch ild on a
Bronx doorstep twelve years IN-forc and had
nr"~r' h e~rd of him since.
Sh~ had aftcrwa rds married ~gain . .~h~
'\'fmc. Her hu sb~n d had rccrntly Meome
~ffluent.
Her husband knew ~bout the
child and both wuc an xi ous to find him
~g~in Jnd tJke him into his rightful home.
Would the Voice of Experience plcase help
hn>
Dr T~ylQr seM his in\'est ig~tor$ to the
cornu she menlioned. but no one knew of
such a c~se. The memory of New York
m ighborhoods is ShO rl-li'·ed.
The 11.1i1
SNm~d to end there.
The next day he sent
out his appeal over the air. and within
twenty _four hours he hJd a phone call.
The man who cal1ed said he was the
boy's fo~tcr _ fath er.
There co uld be no
misukc because thc date and the neighbor hood coincided perfectly.
Thcy rememIx-red the date MC Ju se thcy had cc1cbuud
i: ~s the boy's binhday. knowing no other.
Now. it seemed, they bad lost everything.
wen Ming evicted from tbeir house. ~nd
were ~nxious to find a comforuble home
for the boy. so they would be only tOO
h~ppy to re!Urn him to his own mother.
Sometimes in the letters that come in.
tr~gedy lies so close to comedy it is difficult
to distinguish the two. For instance. there
was the lel\er from the man who h ~d
pawned his £Jlse teeth in Chicago and
wanted the Voice of Experience to deliver
them to him in New York.
The writrT had gone west af!~r ~ lonj::
pl'rlod of un~mploymem hoping to find
things Mucr out there. Instud his fo rtunes dtdiMd even lunhH until he w~s
fo rced to p~wn h is only decent suit, and as
,1 1~$T mtJsurt. his blse teeth on which he
obuintd ~ 10~n of seven dollars. TI~n he
hitch-hi!.rd b~{k 10 Nfli' York but wilhout
his tffth o r his good suit. found himself
worse off than !wrore. So he explained his
predicament to the Voicc of Expcrience.
'Tm ~lw~ys ~dmonishing you men who
arc 01lt of work to grit your tccth and go
~fter johs.'" the Voice of Experience told
him. '"but you u n't \'ery well grit 'em if
you luven't got 'em, So J guess J"I1 h~"e
to get 'em for rou."·
The bro~dcast of th~t incident brought
<1 storm of Ittur$ from doubling Thom~ses
who s~id blSt' teflh couldn't be p~wned.
Perhaps Ihey forgot Ih~t ther,'s sometimes
"gold in Ihem thar Itrlh:' At any ntt
Dr. Taylo r has all the records to prO\'t il.
as he has on n'c ry one of his uses. as well
3S the tesdmony of the m~n himself. who.
properly equipped with his suit and his
Icelh. shortly went 01,11 ~nd got himself a
job.
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"h~ppy

sequels. thtH
T HESE
w hen fl'i't w h ich ha"e

endings"
st umbled ha\'e
fou nd the way ~gain. art seldom hurd
O\'e r the air. The brief period of time
a\'ailable is always crowded with urgent
problcms demanding immediate ~l1tntion .
8m Dr. T arlor's privatc flits Jre filled w'ith
them.
From these scatte red caSt'S it can be seen
Ihere is moT\' to this Voice of Experience
broadcast th3n appurs on the su rface.
The magnitude of the enterp riSt' dOl'S nOt
strike you wilh full force until yo u haH
glimpsed, as I did. the hum of aclivilY go~
ing on in his busy office.
A staff of thirt)' _fi\'e men is required to
operate tile undertaking w hich has g row n
up around th ose fifteen minult b roadcasts,
Y ou see them sitting in long rows. !wut
O\'cr thcir desks sorting. selecting. dassi fring. recording. so th~t 3S far as is hum~nly
poss ible. no plea for hel p may go unheard.
Th~ avalanche of letters, bundle upon
bundle, is usually dtlivtnd urly in the
morning to the mail room.
Here it is
sorud into three m~in groups, requesfS for
p~mphlels, special problems. and appeals
for fin~ncial aid.
The requcsts for p~mphltls art tOUled
straight through 10 be lilltd. During his
years of field ..... ork. Dr. T~rlor found th~t
ce rtain types of diffiruhits predomiuted.
Gradually he ..... or ked out a series of eighty
pamphlets to cover these. JUSt little briefs
of straightforwMd, common-sense friendly
3d\·ice.
The stamps s~nt in for these pamphlets
pay the entirc cost of this department,
printing, mailing and de ri CJI help. When
extra stamps 3fe se nt a long. they arc trealcd
as unsolicittd (Ontributions and turned
over to the charity fund. The use to which
each donation is put is carefully ububted.
so that the donor of a thtu ctnt stamp or
a few dimes mJY lurn some day. perhaps
muc h to his surprise, th~t he hu bl'i'n an
anonymous benehctor, along with many
others. in sa";ng some poor unfortunate
from the ignominr of Potters Field Or has
hJd a part in ulvaging a life through hdping u.ndcrwria the cost of a necessary
operatIon.
Special problem letters go direct to the
readers. As many 35 possible of these Me
turned OVC r to D r. Taylo r for his pe rsonal
attention. From these he stlttts the m~
teri~l for his bro~du5tS.
in(Omp~!ibiliIY.

unglts.
M ARITAL
hithfulne$$. trianglu.

unlead in the
sr.tcial problem mai l. Next cornu problems
of romance. mostly from young people in
lo"e. A girl has had a light with hfT boy
friend. She w~nlS 10 !.now what 10 do
about it. A high school stnior finds his
sweet heart ha"in g d~tcs with othtr boys.
Should he object or say nothing abom it!
Trouble with in-laws. with parentS or
ot her relatives ran ks third. Others cover
the ran ge of Ihe whole human qUJnd ry.
asking aid in finding a lost relalivt. wanting to know how to curt ~n inferiority
complcx o r how to male money on I
(arm-~lmost evcr y requeSt
imaginal ion
can dr\'ise.
For those requcsts w'hich he h~s nOI lime
to answer personally the Voia of Experi·
ence works out ~ combin~tion of the
p~mphlcts which usually CO \'CU the subjcct.
Some of the queries are obviously im·

possible of fulfillment such ~s pleas for
jobs. Dr. Taylor dttlared:
"We ne not equipped 10 run an employ_
menr agency ~nd I send out a lcner to
people w ho make such requests teUing Ihem
so. WhenevCT I hear of an opening I try
10 place someone in it. but if I concen\rated on th at I would have time for
nothing else."'
For help in these cases. the Voicc of
EXllerience is now deptndent upon such
unso licited donn ions as come into him ~nd
wh~t h~ contribulcs out of his own pockft.
How could he then. I w~nted 10 k now, gi"e
~ny ~ppreci~blf ~id in the fJec of so much
pri\'~lion ~nd suffe rin g?
"N~I UTJlly," he nplied.
we cannot
mainuin "try many people for long, \\'(
don't evcn " y to do th~t. But w( havt
fo un d that in these t imes, cspeci~llr, there
often comes ~ crisis in ~ worthy person's
lifc when twenty -five o r fifty dollars. some times even six or eigh t, is a fortune. Get
him past the nisis by paying for th~t olle rat ion. p~ying the ove rdu e rent to forestall
eviction, o r pe rhaps o nly by buying him ~
new su it of dothu 3nd he may be able 10
go on alonr.
"Whtn ~ pe rson hlls. he fetls the hurt
so badly that he is lure he can nen r walk
ag~in.
It is our job to get him to uke the
first hw steps and thus couvince him that
be ((In walk ag~i n.
" Ve ry often, if the case is likely 10 be ~
prolongtd o nc, we bring it to the altention
of relief agencies and they urry on from
where we leav e off."
I was curious to know how this huge
entfrprise tame into being.
··It JUSt grtw ."' Dr. T~ylor smiled. "In
the urly days of rad io when I was travelling around the coun lry leauring on
childnns" problems. I used 10 get rtqueSls
to spuk o\'er the air. After enry broad_
c~st Ihe mail would pour in.
I usually
spoke in the afternoons. but women beg~n
writing in. asking me 10 speak in the
cvenings.
Gradually, instead of giving
advice in regard to children. I expanded my
talks to include replies to queries on adult
problems w hi ch had come in to me. Again
tbe rcsponse was immediate. and by the
time J went on WOR in Newark. I was
confining myself largely to thcse beuuse
there was so little time for the juvenile
maleri~l.
[have mainlained this poli.y
since I went on the Columbia network.
My listeners have made my bro~dc~slS. I
simply try to len them whal the y want to
know most. I don't condemn and I don't
platitudinize. I try to put myself in thtlr
pl ace and hce the f~c1S with Ihem." ·
Why dOl'S he do it ? Why dOl'S he wo rk
long hOUT!. gi\·ing of his own mOney.
maintaining this o rganization for the help
of others? The ans wer is plain. He ge ts
a gre~t kick out o f h.
"What gre ater satisfaction can there be
in life than going to bed at night. knowing
thaI through what lillie help we have been
~ble to give some lost child has been ttsto red to its parents, some family is resting
secure in the knowledge thai the rcnl hu
!>fen paid for another month. some indi"idual is f~cing his problems with grealer
courage and insight r'"
\Vho wouldn't enjoy being able to do
the samc thing! Truly. he is to be en"ied.
this Voicc of Expe rience. who has Men
gh'en the oppo rtunit y, thttugh the magic
of r~dio to pby godbthe r to so many
su ffcrin g so ul ~.
RADIOLAND

How Radio Programs Are Built:
[Continued from page 3 7 ]
"No. it doesn't get any harder or any
easier. Even though I like radio, it's ru l "
Iy h ard work. Y ou sec. you're only as
good as your last broadcast.
Suppose I
put on very funny programs for a few
weeks. (Come on. use your imagination!)
And the n suppose I' m terrible the next
Sunday. People would begin saying that
Cantor put on awful programs. The only
one ,I,hey'd remember would be the one had
one.
did this king of the comi,s, who
H ow
was adjudged the most popular broad.
caster in last year's Crosley contest. get into
radio?
It was like this :
A few yea rs ago. Rudy Vall~e starled in.
uoducing guest stars from the theatrf on
his programs. Among them was a singing
comic named Cantor. who broadcastcd with
him once or twicc.
At the same time Standard Brands was
advertising its Chase and Sanborn coffee by
means of a straight musical program. Thq
decided to tryout a star with the band
and cngaged Maurice Chevalier. Thc grut
French actor, inimiuble on the screen,
could not, for some reason, project his personality with fuB force over the air.
(Then:: are thoS<! who say his lown lip gOi
in the way of the microphone , )
So the radio officials of the sponsor Jnd
the J, Walter Thompson advertising agency
They
determined to try something new.
would get a really major st~ge comedian
and build the program around him. They
choS\! Eddie Cantor, the first major comic
to be featured regularly in a broadcast
It was an immediate success, and dOHns
of OIher comedians have since followed his
fomsteps into the studio.
Eddie is justifiably proud of hal'ing pio neered. He still pioneers. He "gives 'em
something diffnent" in his broadcast,
One of the ideas he brought (0 radio is
hav'ing the announcer take a prominent part
in the broadcasting of comedy acts,
Jimmy Wallington, now one of the most
famous anouncers on the air, was JUSt
another announcer (though a good one)
until Eddie Cantor came along. Eddie saw
the spark of genius in Jimmy and dc\"Clopcd
it. He WOn't tell you how he has worked
with Jimmy and coa ched him , hdping him
t<> become one of the best and most nrsa·
tile of radio actors, Only Jimmy will tell
you that. Eddie just SJYS, "Jimmy had
the talent. All J did was suggest tha t he
uS\! it."
Rubinoff is another radio personality
whom Cantor has made famous . though
Eddie is equally mode~t in this instance.
"Dave Rubinoff's·an old friend of mine,"
he says. "I guess I must ha\"e known him
for ten or twelve years, Why, he was on
the air before I was."
"Yes. Mr. Cantor. but why are you alW3YS ribbing him?"
"Oh, there are some people you just
naturally pick on, and I guess Dave's one
of them, Seriously, though, he tells me
I'm his best press agent."
And it's the tTuth" Nobody heMd very
much of Rubinoff, outstandingly excellent
musician that he is, until Eddie began to
plug his name over the air in e"cry broadcast"
That. by the way, is another principle
on w h ich the Cantor progrJms are built.
"Give the other fellow a break,"
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one reason that you like
P ERHAPS
Eddie's programs so much is that they're
built for the radio listeners and not to
please the crowd in tbe studio o r eve n the
sponsors.
Eddie knows thlt if he {On
keep you happy and amuscd , you'lI like his
act. And that's what the sponsors really
want. after all.
And Cantor does get the laughs" The
reason is that all of his programs He ,arc"
fully worked out from two to three weeks
in advance of eJch broadcast.
Rubinoff
has a cou ple of arran gers who work exclusively for him, figuring out novel instrumentations of popular songs.
Rubi·
noff and the orchestra rehurse a great deal
- far mOrC than Eddie has 10.
But the material which is spoken over
the air isn't in final shape until just before
the broadcast. Abbot K. Spencer, of the
J. Walter Thompson radio staff, togelher
with thc Chase and Sanborn radio man,
Eddie, and pe rhaps a couple of other writers
get up the first draft, but Eddie changes
it almost every day. He"s never satisfiedalways trying to make it JUSt a lill[e fun niH- a litt[e bit more appealing- than it
is.
Not only does he work constantly over
the script: he also interviews dozens of
song publishers ever y week,
They kecp
bringing him their newest numbers, beg!ting him to introduce their selections in his
program. They know that if he does, the
song is sure to be a hit. l-l~ goes over
tlles~ songs "cry critically, but o(Casionally
chooses one he thinks wi[1 fit.

ALL in all. according to John Gour1ie of

the agency. there arc three parts to a
Cantor progr.lm" These .He: ( 3) the mllsic.
which is built up by Rubinoff: (b) the
dialogue. which is handled by Cantor : and
( c) the adnrtising breaks, arranged by the
agency"
The whole show is welded ,nto
harmonious unit by means of a dever
carefully planned device which you will

,

>0'

ncver noti<e on the air unless YOIl conan·
trate and analyZe the p rogram. Next llme
yo u tune-i n , listen closely and you will
find that the prog ram comes to you as J
continuous act becauS\! the comedy blends
into the music through Cantor's witty rdffences to Rubinoff, and into the s!taight
ulk through the b~"-play between Canto!
and Wallington , That"s one of the reasons
why Wallington is such a valuable man in
Ihr programs--and why he gets paid extra
for his effo rts.
Spontaneous as the dialogue hl-twern
Canto r and \Vallingron may seem, it's all
planned out long in advance. Edd,e Cantor
is a great enough showman to realize that
only constant polisbing can make any cnHrtainment perfect.
That's the rUSOn he pillS in so much
work on his programs.
'"I do abollt twenty hours of work on an
hOllr's broadcast if YOll don't indude thinking," says Eddie. "Thinking's the hardest
part and I wish you could charge for it by
the hour because how is your boss goin g
to tell when you ' re tl .inking about your
program and wben you're tbinking about
the stoc k market ? Except that maybe you
don"t look ver y happy when you"re think·
ing about thc market. If I was thinking
about it YOll'd know it because you'd hut
me mOan.
But yOIl get the idea, don"t
}'ou?
"It takes an average of abollt twenty
hours to write the script, together with my
"ssistanlS, and latH to go over it and edit
it after we've gor it written.
Then, of
course, there are tbc rehearsals. 'We don't
do as much reheusing as some of the other
p rograms---only two to four hours--becallsc we have a very capable cast. They
catch on quickly"
We never have any
trouble wirh them.
, And we nenr have any trouble with
the music. either" Rubinoff 's one of the
finest band leaders in the business.
" But for Heaven's sake, don'r tell him
I said so!"

"Our radio's busted so he's listening to t heirs upstairs"
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Bea utifyi ng
Your Hair
By Wynne McKay

~

OUT

tbe best thing that has happened to this country in recent
months is the trend away from
bleached hair.
For a long time. practically every other woman became a pale
blonde or even a platinum blonde regardless of the natural (olor of her hair. Although these shades arc lovely on women of
delicate coloring, and on those whose hair
is naturally very light.
They fail to
enchant when the hair has to be bleached
drastically to achieve it.
My advice to the woman dissatisfied with
what she calls her " ugly" or "mousy" hair,
is to stop complaining aTid make an effort
to discover its latent beauty.
Usually,
women with drab hair do one of two
things. They bave it bleached or hennaed
to shriek ing, unnatural shades. or they just
"let it go," giving it haphazard shampoos,
neglecting to brush and rinse it properly.
Neither of these extremes is advisable. be~
cause it is quite possible to give "ordinary"
shades of hair a [rue beauty.
The first thing to do is to get out of the habit of
giving yourself hasty, desultory shampoos, of using
"just any old soap." of not rinsing the hair thoroughly.
The health and beau t y of your hair depends entirely
on the health and cleanliness of your scalp and for that
reason a good shampoo should have not only a cleansing, but a tonic effect on the scalp. Each shampoo
should be preceded by at least five minutes of vigorous
massage to loosen dandruff scales adhering to the scalp,
and to stimulate lazy circulation. Simply place your
thumbs firmly in i ront of the cars and then rotate your
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fingers in small circles all over the scalp. The secret of
successful massage is to feel the scalp move under your
manipulating fingers.
With the scalp tingling pleasantly f rom the massage,
dampen your hair and then apply the shampoo solution.
Never use cake soap, rubbing it on the hai r. It remains
embedded in the hair shaft. giving it a greyish, dull
look and gradually makes the hair brittle and harsh in
texture, the alkali residue removing the natural oil
lubricant.
If you use a liquid soap shampoo, rather than one of
the oil variety, which I shall discuss later, its lather
should be abundant and each soap bubble should be
small in size. This gives each bubble more penetrating
and quicker cleansing pow I' r.
chemists have found. After two
thorough soapings, the scalp and
J e a n Colbert,
hair should be clean and ready for
widely known for
clear water rinsings. If there is
her radio beauty
one bathroom accessory that is
ta I ks, demon~
indispensable in giving a home
strat es the c harm
shampoo, it is a shojVer, or. lackof beautiful hair
ing that, [Conlinued on page 661
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Why Women Don't "Click" on the Air
[Continued from page 29]

,ant-it proves that women arc as popular
in radio when compared to men as is the
number 5 compared 10 23. And this. if I
remember my High Schoo! arithmetic.
makes it only a little mOTC than 21 p.-r
cent!

OUT

of fairness to the ladies OM must
admit forthwith that all women sulfer
a tremendous handicap on the air.
The very thing that gives woman her
greatest allure~her IT, shall f say- is reduced to the vanishing point when she
stands bdore thc microphone.
What we
know as feminine personality, and [0 which
we ale allrac!ed instinctively. cannot be fell
if we do not actually sn the woman before our eyes.
It is true , of course. that when we heM
a voice of charm on the air we often fashion
images in our mind's eye as 10 what that
woman actually looks like,
We imagine
hff as tall or short; always with a comel;'
figure and a pretty face. We may go so far
as to bdicve she must have a certain color
of the eyes and of the hair.
The point. however. is that the radio
listener is compelled to duw upon his own
visualization abilities in order to obtain as
rich an impression as possible of the woman's personality.
He does that irresistibly. often unconsciously.
A female radio star. therefore. no mattH
how beautiful she may be, no matter how
great hcr drawing powers in the fksh may
be. can get across to her hearers only a
small fraction of the purely feminine assets she has to offer.
For a woman to make her debut before
the public on the radio is therefore a ha'l ardous business if she does this solely with
the idea of stepping later upon the legitimate stage. Far beller is it if she tries the
other way around.
THE early days of udio
I N resented
at least fifty per

women repcent of the

entertainers.
Did women lose out because the pace
was toO much for them. or did they give
it up because it was too uncertain 1
Neirher of these rusons can be valid.
\Vomen work as hard as men. if not
harder. At any rate. they are more conscientious and will dcvotc infinitely more
time and patience to the preparation of any
program. Nnd surely regulJr employment
in the theatre as such. and in the movies.
is equally as hazJTdous as radio.
The reason why women "fen from
grace"-fell . in hct. from OVH fifty per
cent to twenty - one or less- must be sought
in the mechanics of the udio instrument
iudf.
In the beginning. when programs were
first broadcast. sopranos were the vogue in
popular fancy.
But the voices of these
ladies. voices that tended 10 thin out the
higher they went. u$ually came through at
the rectiving end as something shrill. rasping and altogether unpleasant.
Now. of
course, modern loud speakers. as well as
volume control boards. take care of this and
even a high C may be made to BOund as
beautiful to you as if you were in the
same room in which it is sung.
Nevetthekss. this initial bad start which
grew solely out of mechanical imperfections. relegated the ladiu on the air to a
place of secondary importance compared to
men. And even Kate Smith. Ruth Etling.
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and the rest of the popular singers hJ"e not
yet been able to rrgain for women in general the popularity they once enjoyed.
Furthermore. it gocs almost without
&lying that women have never won success
as comedians as have the men. and comedy
is an outstanding feature on the ptograms
c\"Cry night.
Where women have succeeded as comedians on the stage, their funny. unfemi nine make -up and antics have largely been
Women make you laugh
the attraction,
less by what they say than by the way the y
look. Marie Dressler is a case in point.
! wi!! admit that some women can tel!
J "gag" as well as can a man , Mae West
can do tbat. On the other hand Fannie
Brice is helped by her Jewish accent and
Gracie Allen by the very nature of the material she employs.
Gags. however. somehow don't fit women. First of all many jokes have a sex
connotation which. coming from a woman.
shock our sensibilities. \Vhat is more important still. and more comprehensive. is the
fact that when a women "clowns" she loses
her femininity; a certain delicacy that w~
associate with things feminine goes by the
board.
reason why women are nO[
A NOTHER
associated with radio as much as men
also goes back to the earlier days.
A new venture is usually more of a parlor gossip affair Ihan a stTict business enterprise. Nor is it ch~y about who assists
it because it needs all the support it can
possibly get. A woman can therefore .make
herself important. at the very ourset. possibly even receive publicity. and thus overcome. for the time being at least. her fundamental convictions of inferiority. Meu.
on the othu hand. always want to wait
and see how a thing is going to turn out
before taking a chance.
So we find that in the beginning women
actually were manl1gus of radio stations
and in goodly numbers.

But when Ihis enormous entflprise. thaI
we now know collectively as radio. began
to take shape and when if bad to be (On·
ducted unemotionally, impartially and wilh
a' keen Jnd practiced eye to the main chance,
then women managers gradually fell by the
Today woman's influence in
,,·ayside.
udio administration is negligible.
Well, if women have not done so well as
performers and managers in radio, why have
Ihey not done we!l as announcersr So hr
as r know none of the stations regularly
employs a woman to introduce programs.
not eVCn to say those now familiair words
"This is the National Broadcasting Company" and the like.
No woman has
achieved fame like Graham McNamu. Millon Cross, James Wallington and the rest.
Once more. in seeking an explanation we
find that women suffer an insurmountable
handicap and in this instance it is their
speaking voice.
The usual spraking voice of the feminine gender is not sonorous, deep and vibrating whm transmitted over the air. Often it sounds like the voice of a child. In
faCT, it is likclr to lake on an unpleasant
quality. And the strange part of it is that
even if a woman's natura! voice is attractive and musical. that in itsdf is no guar_
antee Ihat it will register effectively OI'H
Ihc elher waves,
Although it would seem that r have
painted rather a sony picture of women',
success in radio f believe the future will tell
a different story.
- Radio is now entering a new phase and
this phase is drama.
Surdy here is opportunity aplenty- for
all actresses.
Anyway. one fine day-and it may be
sooner than expeaecl- Idevision will descend down upon us and probably wilh a
swoop. Then our present radio programs
as well as sets will be scrapped as quickly
and completely as when the talkies thrust
the silent pictures into th~ :I"" can.

"Listen, I know garbage and I tell you that company's
else but"

~rog ram

is nothing
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TATTOO
YOUR LIPS

Beautifying Your Hair
[Continued from page 641

a hand spray. No amollnt of rin~ing in
bowls of clear WJler can remove soap and
residue as compicldy as a forced stream of
W31ft.
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Bdore I go on 10 di5(uSS the value of
spe.:iai rinses. a word about corrective shampoos for dandruff. over-oily hair or brinle.
lifeless hair. Dandruff of all kinds has been
found to respond to oil IrUlmenrs. and so
a new oil shampoo has been developed
which tak~~ the place of a hot oil scalp
treatment and cleanses the hair and S(alp
M well.
Made of pure olive oil chemically
treated so that it is soluble in watu, this
shampoo corrects the most stubborn cases
of dandruff.
\Vomen accustomed ro the
thick lalhu of soap shampoos are always
S(eplical on first using this oil shampoo.
It feels so like ordinary oil and is so completely latherless that they cannot ocliev~
it will dean the hair and scalp and thm
rinse away in clear water. But after the
shampoo is finished and their hair dried.
they are no longer incredulous. for Ihis
preparation leaves the hair radiantly dun
and gleaming. with the scalp immaculate.
Better stil!. it rNards the appearancc of
dandruff and gradually checks it completely,
when it is used regularly once a week. If
you are intnested. I shall Iw glad 10 give
l'OU thc trade name of this sh~mpoo. which
is sold for S I a bottle.
Oily hair and dry hair. those two exasper.lting conditions that cause us so much
discomfort. have been comhated by one
famous manufacturer who has a liquid
pin~-tar slumpoo for oily hair and a nonalkali olive oil shampoo for dry hair. Each
of Ihese liquids is mild and bendicial in its
action. the pine tar tending to normalize
Ihe omput of th~ over-active oil glands and
the olive oil liquid replacing !h~ missing
natural oil in dry hair. The mJnu{Jcturer,
realizing that most cases of dry and oily
hJir rcqllire other treatment than a wukly
shampoo. ~Iso has a S(alp tonic that should
be masugcd into the S(alp daily.
This
tonic. which is pleasantly stimuladng to
the S(alp. comes Wilh a sealed ampule of
refined oil. If your hair is extremely dry,
you empty the contents of the ampule into
rhe tonic 10 m~ke it more beneficial to your
hair, If. howe"fr. your hair is oily. you
discard the ampUle of oil.
These three
preparations arC on sale at most drug and
department store toiletry counters for
50 c~nlS each.
To return to the subject of rinses-my
earnest ad"ice. no matter what shade your
hair. is to U5f a commercial rin5f in addition to clear water rinsing. There is one
combination shampoo-rinse thH gives any
shade of hair gold~n highlights and sheen
This prcparation consists of a
galore.
glassine packet of powdered soap ( whicb
you dissoln in a glass of water) and an·
other packft of rinse powder. After shampooing the hair and rinsing it in clear water,
dissolvc the rinse powder in hot watu and
pour this over your hair. The lighter in
sllade your hair is, the morc water you
sbould use to dissolve the powdH. After
you bave used this rinse you can nenr
conscientio usly call your h"ir dun or
·'mousy"· It costs 25 cents ar all toiletry
counters.
A stamped. addressed envelope
will bring you the name. if you like.
Now that practically c,'eryone has fingerwaves. much of tbe beauty and llealthy
lustre of the hair depends on the type of
wave-setting lotion used week after week.

A few years ago. heavy. glutinous prepara·
tions that dried in dandruff·like flahs were
the only kind available. but today the better
lotions are thin and non_flaking. There is
a comparatively new one on the market that
is almost water_like in its consistency and
yet it holds waves firmly in the thickest.
str"ightest hair. For thin hair inclined to
be wavy and needing lillie coaxing. it can
be diluted with water so thal it can be
actually sprayed on the hair with an
atomi7.er-an excellent method of distributing it ennly without waste. Colorless. it
dOl'S nOt darken light shades of hair nor
stain the scalp as do SOme of tbe rainbowtinted lotions_
A large bottle costs 50
ctnts, r believe.
Fo r hair that readily loses its wel!groomed neatness and lustre between shampoos, something quitc unique has bC'l'n
evolved. It is a stick of greaseless pomade
in a convenient black and orange metal case
that can be carried about in the purse like
a lipstick. Dab it on dull. stubborn hair.
smooth the hair into place. and it will
rem.in that way all day. with a shimmering. heigh tened gloss. Much superior to
water as a means of keeping one's wave in
place. this stick i$ quite barmless 10 the
hair and scalp. Fifty cents a stick only.
I bave de"oted so mucb space to hair
preparations that thcre is room left for only
one other toiletry; and I know what it is
to be.
. The unusual new skin cleanser
that is neither soap nor cTeaml It seems .
destined to appeal 10 the not inconsequential number o f women dissatisfied with these
usual mediums of cleansing.
Termed a
"wash"' by the manufacturers, it is an
emulsion containing minute min c r a I
g tanules, cleansing liquids and a vegetable
extract.
Because of the action of the
granules. apparently. this wash leaves your
skin cleaner than you would oclieve possible.
It grad ual1y dissolves blackheads.
tightens the pores and checks oiliness . .
To apply. you wet your skin with hot
water. thcn rub a few drops of the wash
o\"Cr the skin with the fingertips. massaging
it in gently. Aftet a minute or two rinse
it off with clear watet. and then dash cold
water on the face. Simpld One or two
bottles used regularly give the sallowest
blemished skin a fresh glow.
For pronounced cases of acne or eczema, Ihe wasb
should oc supplfm~nted by a medicated
balm . a greaseless, milky liquid that gently
heals Huptions. If you will write to me.
I shall be glad to send you the address o f
Ihe manufacturer so that you can write
direct for the wash or balm. The wash is
$1 a bonle, the balm $1.50.

BEAUTY SERVICE FOR

READERS
Wynne McKay, RADIOLAND'S
beauty editor, will be glad to
give readers the names of the
various preparations mentioned
in her monthly department, or to
answer other questions. Address
Wynne McKay, RADIOLAND.
Magazine, 52 Vanderbilt Ave.,
New York, N. Yo-and be sure to
enclose a stamped, self-addressed
envelope I
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9lecluce ...
YOUR

WAIST AND HIPS 3 INCHES IN

10 DAYS

wit't'e

PERFOL AS TIC G IRDLE
. . . . . at:

it

,t

WOII.

cost you,

U

CCII.t J

(}f

WANT YOU TO TRY

the Perfolastic Girdle. Test it for yourself for 10 days
absolutely FREE. The n, if without diet, drugs or
exercise, you have not reduced at least 3 inches
around waist and hips, it will COSt you nothiog!

REDUCES QUICKL Y, EASIL Y AND SAFEL Y I
• The massage-tike action of this famous Perfolasric
Reducing G irdle takes the place of months of tiring
exercises. You do nothing, take no drugs, eat all you
wish, yet, with every move the marvelous Perfolastic
Girdle gently massages away the surplus fat, stimulating the body once more intO energetic health.

VENTILATED TO ALLOW THE SKIN TO BREATHE I
• And it is so comfortable! The ventilating perforations allow the skin pores to breathe normally. The
inner surface of the Pcrfolastic Girdle is a delightfully
soft, satinized fabric. especially designed to wear
next to the body. 1t does away with all irritation,
chafing and discomfort, keeping your body cool and
fresh at all times. There is no sticky, un·
pleasant feeling. A special adjustable back
allows for perfect fit as inches disappear.

TEST THE PERFOLASTIC GIRDLE
... AT OUR EXPENSE I

It.. slim sht arw Mowsk UP/if, B...llt..li.

• You can p rove to yourself quickly and
dcfi nitely whether or not this very efficient girdle will reduce you. You do not
need to risk onc penny ... try it for 10
days . .. then send it back jf you are not
completely astonished at the wonderful
results. Don't wait any longer.•• acr today!

" I REDUCED MY HIPS NINE INCHES
WITH THE PERFOLASTlC GIRDLE"

---~---

•

This i/"41,"''-'' .!SM Pt.foj..s" Gilllh ..1»

. . . w,it., Min Je.n He./ y
• " It massages like m agic", writes
Miss Carroll, ••• "Th e fat seems to
h ave melted away", writes Mrs .
.McSorley , ••• "I reduced from 43
inches to 34'h inches", wriles ].fi55
Brian . . ."Reduced al m ost 20 pounds",
wriles Mrs. Noble ... "Without your
girdle I am lost", wriles Mrs. Browne.

PERFOLASTIC, Inc .

<I. EAST <l2 ..d ST., Dtpt. 222

d"Kribin, and ;llu".... ';DI 'he oew PerfolaSfic Reduc;II'

Gi,dle,al.oumple of p.ttfora,ed RUbber.andf,,,;CU llll
"fyour 10 DAY .fREE TRIAL 0 FER!

Namr' _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

A.dd,.,JJ _ __ _ _ _ _~-----Cily
Ust C.",." or S",II N"m••

m"
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Rudy Takes the Witness Stand
[Continued from page 33J

LoREnA

YOUNG and ~PE~CElt

TIl ACY in" sUlle/ro1ll

1/1< Columbiu Piau,. ",I l/aN's CoUll'"

NEW BEAUTY
of skin and
complexion
CAN BE YOURS
HEN people look at you, what do they

W see? A dear, smooth , vibrant skin? Or
a skin that's dull and muddy, marr<;rl perhaps by ugly spots and blemishes?
New skin beauty can be yours! A remarkable corrective food is helping thousands to
get and keep the charm of a lovely skin,
Skin troubles indicate a disordered condition of your system~usualJy constipation
or a run-down nervous state, Both of these
common ailments are frequently caused by
the shortage of vitamins Band G in the average diet, To correct this shortage you need a
food super-rich in these essential elements,
Yeast Foam Tablets supply these precious
substances in great abundance, They are
nothing but pure, scientificalJ¥ pasteurized
yeast~and pure yeast is the flchest known
food source of the vitamins Band G. These
tablets strengthen the di!<estive and intestinal organs, give tone and vigor to your
nervous system, With the true causes o f
your trouble corrected, you enjoy new health
and new beauty, Eruptionsand blemishes go.
Your complexion becomes dear and glowing.
Your skill is again smooth and lovable.
Any druggist will supply you with Yeast
Foam Tablets. The 100day bottle costs C~
only SOc. Get one today.
~

YEAST FOAM TABLETS
F R EE l MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY
NORTHWEST ERN YEAST CO.
FG-2

1750 North Ashland Ave .. Chicago, Ill.
Please send fne sample and descriptive circular.

Name _______ ._. _•• _. _________________________ _
Addre6S _______________________________ • ____ __
~

City. ___ • __________ _. _.. ___
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to the proper degree in voice production is extremely d~sirabk
A
singer such as Lawrence Tibbett or
Everett Marshall when singing in th~
Italian bella ,,'oce style may use as
little as two or three per cent of nasal
tone. A singer such as Paul Robeson
uS('s possibly twenty-two per cent. I
usc around forty or forty-five pH cent
of nasal tone.
Does it annoy you when people imitate
you?
Not in the slightest.
enjoy doing
impersonations myself.
\Vho is your favorite movie star?
Joan Cuwford, Her eyes and lips
fascinate me, and I enjoy so much
watching her as a person Ihat I don't
pay much attention 10 het acting;
although she is, of course, a most
capable actress.
Who is your favorite radio star?
Bing Crosby is my favorite singer on
the radio: Fred Anen is my favorile
comedian, and Ha l Kemp's is my
fa\'orile orchestra,
How long do you think your present popularity will last!

If I can get tbe proper kind of new
and fresh malerial. who can say? I
don't thiGk anyone win deny that in
my OlVn particular field of presenting
entertainment and singing popular
songs I have tasted of unusual su"eS5.
Then if Kreisler, Chaplin, Paderewski.
Babe Ruth. Tilden, John McCormack
---each a leader in his own line........:;an
keep going indefinitely, in my simple
field of popular music in song w by
shouldn't I~ So long as the basic
wnditions do not change, so long as I
rNain the basic appeal that first caught
the public's attention and have fresh
material to present, I fed Ihat I should
hold some popularity.
\Vrre you popular with girts when you
wne in college!
I have never attracted women from a
distance: they have never made overtures to meet me. I have been the
pursuer.
But they have seemed to
like me better after they have come to
know me,
Could !lOll love a girl who was charming
and friendlv, but who had no great sex
appeal?
I couldn't be very happy with her.
After all. I believe I am very human.
l'm nen'ous and high-strung, and
these qualities togNher with some
ardor and fiTl.' possibly account for my
success,
I'd want a girl 10 match
those qu"lities, and I couldn't be
bappy with her unless she stirred me
strongly,
Do vou think thai modern abbreviated
hathing suits add to or dNract from a girl's
romanlic appeaU
They add to it-but you ca n very
easily overdo that line of reasoning.
The French, especially, appreciate the
subtlety of mystery and wvering. A
girl's romantic appeal depends upon
her setting, the perfume she uses, the
general atmosphere 3he creltes-and

not upon how much of her body you
can S('c. Most men ten me that nudity
kills appeal.
Which do !IOU prefer, blondes or bruner/est
r usually gravitate lou.'a rd the darker
type. Jlthough I have known many
blondes who attracted me greatly.
Is the curl in !lour hair natural.'
Good hunns, yes! That hair has
been a problem since childhood. MI'
mother had wavy hair. and apparently
I inherited it from her. When I am
very tired, my hair gets especially
tangled and curly. As a mailer of
faer, if 1 had my choice, I'd prefer to
haue straight hair.
Do vou intend to marry again?
I wouldn· t care to answer that. However, I win say (hat I want a wife if
she can be what I've always wanled,

Do you want children?
According to my preS('nt outlook on
life. I'd say no. If I had a child I'd
prob~bl}' go crazy over it and want to
devote all my time to it. I'm in the
midst of SO many activities now that
I couldn't possibly do that. Later on,
my sitUJtion might change, or I might
forS('e " possible loneliness in old age,
and I might want children. Just now,
I feel too youthful myself to want
children.
\Vhat are your plans for thr future?
One thing is certain-I shall ne"er
retire. I want to die in h~rness. If
for any ruson I should ever withdraw
from my present activities, I should
like to be a Will Hays or a Thalberg
in the movies o r an Aylesworth in
radio.
I like executive work, and
believe I have a Hair for it. I like
radio work especially.

Do you haue any interesting projects for
this winter?
I am abOUI to leave for Holl\'wood
to appeJr in a motion picture version
of George \Vhite's Scandals, whi,h has
been more or less built around me. I
ha"e every hope that the resulrs may
be l pleJ.s.lnt surprise to the movie
world. In my first picture, Vagabond
Lo,,'pr, I rccei\'cd no direction what ever from tbe director, MJrshall
Neilan. I was playing a very simple
part. and I made it app~ar exactly thaI
way on the screen. II is possible that
{.portrayed a bad pJtI too well.
What is the most romantic spot you CUrt
visited?
Miami, Florida.
Does it bother you when people recognize
you in puhlic places?
No, I don·t mind, ucept whe n people
nudely state and point at me.
Do (IOU think American women (lfC starved
for romance?
No. I don'l think they arc starved for
it, but they want it, jus: as anyone
does.
AmericJ.n women, being a
composite of many national strains,
are more romantic, for inttance, than
Englisb women; and kss tomantic
than French women .
RADIOLAND

EaHng in Holland
[Continued from page 56]
enough \0 wnm thc cockles of the hun on
~ cold W;lltu's morning.
Hut is iI modified mrnu for, Holbnd brnkfut that will
nI.1kt tht

i;

(0

be

<xc .. sion

~s

succtss--if-you .. !low
ilS it shou ld.

iI

gay and informal

A Holland Breakfast
Tn

Coffer or

Chocolate

Btoill'd Ham with Cream Sauce or
Eggs Hollandaise

.,

Frc5h Rye. Whole Whut and Whitt
Bread with P~IS of BUl1tr

Sliced Beef
Cherry Prrstrl'ts ilnd Assorud ChHst

Here is a rtdpe for the only unfamiliar
dish 5uggutcd:

EGGS HO LLANDAISE
9 hal hard-cooked eggs
BUllffrd toast
Hollandaise SOIUCC
Minced pnsley

Cut the eggs in quartns: and arrange
symmetrically on tht tO~$I. Pour the Hol1~ndai5e sauce OVtr; and gJrnish with thc
parslcy.
H OL L ANDAI SE SAUC E
12

cup buntr

4
egg yolks
I '-"l: tablespoon .• lemon juice
!1 le~spO()n salt
Few guins cayenne
1~
tuspO()n paprika
VJ cup boiling walH
Crum the butter in the top of a small
double boilu and work in gradually the
egg yolks, one 31 a time. Cook ovcr hot
wa ter. stirring const~ntly u ntil the b u tter
melts and is pa rtly thickened by the eggs:
then Slir in the lemon juice. seasonings and
the boiling waltr. and cO()k. stirring conslJntly unlil thc mixture thicktns lih a
$Oft cusurd.
The assorted cheeses mentioned in this
hrc~kfast indude of cou rse the delicious
Edam. that semi-hHd ch«se, molded in
brgt balls. which is mild and sligh tly
uhy in taste.
Thtn to(), thele is the
Holland Gouda which is similar in shap<:'
and flavor to Edam Jnd perfect to serve as
an accompJniment to fruit or with the
assorted bruds so enjoyed by the people of
the Netherlands.
Al cleven o'clock, everyone in Holland.
in<luding the Kr>'ants. has colJ«.
luncheon is at one. and usually sta rts
with a salad-appetizer made without ICl!uce.
A substantial dish fol1ows--for example,
creamed chic ken pies. fillet of sole, or a big
pl;lItH of eggs f ried in butte r. Then come
the inc"iuble '"brud and butters" 6\' rl'ed
and prepared as at breakfast. The de$Strt
always consists of fruits. plJin or in $Orne
combination. and wlJ« and milk finish the
OIUI.

Dinner. at $('\'en. IS the time par excellence. for entertJining. And suc h dinners!
They last fo r hours-tach course more de licious than the preceding: claboutt hots
u'cwu"'ua that tak~ haUlS of prtpn~tion. a
clur SOUp. an entrtt, a meat and I'tget~ble
course. a fish couru. a rich whipped trum
dUsert. nrioll$ (hee$('s wilh Holland rusks
and coffee. By the way. neit her bread nor
salad are used for dinner,
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ART

.IS

a Vital Part of Modern Business
HIS i. the day of the arti st_
a re important fa cto rs in th e

T

Hi. skill i. sought wherever d esign and color
of mercha ndile.

10 Ie

Furn iture, rug', wall hang ing s, hou.ehold ute nsils, wea ring a ppare l, jewe lry, arl
gifts, lomps, automobiles,-nearly everything l a id 'oday de pends on design and
co lo r to attract the eye of the purchaser, Drawi ngs for ad ve rtisements in newspape rs, maga:zine., catalogs, fo lde rs, poste rs, d isplay cards and many other
me d ia ca ll for the . kill of the modern a rtisl, Consider th e number of drawing l
in th is magazine alone! Art i. a necessity in modern bu. ineu_
If you like to draw, train this la lent of yours a nd put it to wor k in a fiel d offering
rich reword_ You can learn ComOlle rcia l Art at home in your spare time. Ma ny
leading arti.ts ha ve contributed excl usive illustra te d le uons 10 our course.

Ma ny of our .tude nts a nd g raduate s are copo ble of e a rning $2500_00 10
$5000_00 (I yea r, some eve n mo re.

Send For Our Free Art Test
II bri n g . out your •• n•• o f pro portion. d elign a nd color. Ou, instructo .. will give you fronlt o d vlc.
<I, to you. lal.. nl and probabl. ch o ne. of .uet.... It co. l. you nothing. Ju.1 flll in a nd moil u. '".
coupon b.low and w. will •• nd you Illi. , ••1 logeth .. r willi our book ''Your f utur.," outlin ing pouibi '.
i'i • • a nd .howing . " ampl •• of our ",ud.",,· wo r k.

FEDERAL SCHOOL OF
COMMERCIAL DESIGNING
-----------------------COU~ N-----------------------

FEDERAL SCHOOL of Commercial Designing
259-C FEDERAL SCHOOlS BLDG. Minneapolis, Minn.
PI.."e find Me fr" A.I Test and book ''YOUR FUTURE"

Na m.'_ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ __ _________ _

AC'

_ _ __ Occuplltion

-------..- ..-----

AddreH. ____________________________

.

Behind the Scenes with
Father Coughlin

A NE:W DRE:SS /

[Conlinud f rom page 15]

•
At Last! A magazine
that catches the flaming
vibrancy of your favorite
movie stars and tells the
stories of their current
plays. Printed in sleek
rotogravure throughout.
this issue will thrill your
emotions and imagination
with beautiful illustrati OllS and cleverly written stories.

See alld rroa about your
fa.vorite movie stars as
fhey apprar during the

aetua!

An" !-Iu d,"!! end

filll/illg

story.

Cliu Brook ;n

GALLANT LADY

FEBRUARY

S'J:ORIES
Ann Harding is indeed a G.\LLANT LADY in her newest
film release-her usual loveable sclf, she will leap frolll the
pages into your heart-you will fee! her stirring emotions as
Romalltic Mov ie Siories unfolds her latest hit.

Other vivid portrayals of screen plays:
MANDALAY-featuring
Francis

Kay

SHADOWS OF ~Ii\G SIXGwith Bruce Cabot and ),[ary
Brian

EIGHT G I RLS- with Dorothy
\Vil sOll, Kay John son and
Douglas Montgomer}'
r-,[ADAME SPY-featuring Fay
\Yray and Nils A s ther

of

the

the Feder.al Reserve Bank beCJusc of the
increJsed ,'alne of gold held there: the
formation of ~ "solid phalanx" of labor.
comprised of the 40.000.000 workers now
unorganized Jnd the 2.800.000 that are
union members.
Referring to the leagues of farmers. with
their prOtests. Father Coughlin said. in thaI
first disturbing sermon:
"Not since 1776. Jnd including thJt
date. hJS there been such a renunciation of
the Treasury policy and agricultural polic y
in these United States.
The farmers Me
not petitioning for doles of loaned money.
The farmers are :I God-fearing people who
want to work themse1vu out of debt with
honest dollars."
Paying his respect to bankers in such
words as these:
"The bond is the bankers' graft and gold
minco You work and $la"~ and sell at a
loss to pay his int~rest. For 15 years we
ha"e been doing this thing. No bonuses
for the soldiers. but plenty of bonuses for
the Federal Reserve bankSI~rs and international bank racketeers.
"The President," said the radio priest.
"is about to remonetiu sih'e r. I make
this statement after serious ddiberation of
all it ent ails.
"Sih-n was demoneti"led fraudulently.
not to help Americans but to enrich for eigners. Those who oppose its restoration
today are motivated by the same urge.
"The same powers of the Morgans. the
Kuhn-Lo<:bs. the Rothschilds, the Wall
Str~t internJtional trrants, tomorrow will
try to obstruct Mr. Roosc\"clt"s plans----but
this time in vain. The sands of intrigu~
Jnd the evil machinations have filtered
through the hour glass of their (ontrol."
Father Coughlin a"oids the deep technicalities of finance in his discussions , bur
makes simple assertions which none of his
hear~rs can mistake.
The new silnr standard. as foretold by
F.lIher Coughlin will. in his belief. be "'the
forerunner to an unprecedented industrial
activity at home as well as the channels of
trade to and from the silvu !rading nations
bec ome thronged with ships."
Father Coughlin's following of radio
lislcnns is phenomenal. He has appealed
to millions as a man to lead them on to
a better age.
Over in Newark they Jrc
eHn equipping their taxis with radios to
lure more pJlrons by advertising that
Father Coughlin eln be heard while riding_
\Ve are living in stirring times. There
are millions who disagree with Father
Coughlin. just as heartily as his adherents
support him.
Essentially he is a phenomenon of radio. a Voice which brings
problems of fin,mee and economics into the
home Jnd within the ken of the ordinar y
man. No one can predict his effect on the
future policies of this (OUnlrY. but one
thing is certain: through the radio he is
gaining J "ast army of followers who con stitute a tremendous factor in the course of
empire.

..
,

GET YOUR COPY TODAY
If S"'" "",,'sdc~lrr i. M id o~r, stnd H e (in
sta",Ps or rain) to RO", .• " T , C " o ,·, ~ STOR".: ;;.
j 29 S. 7th St., Mi" npa{>Clis . Jr'"'''' and a (:o{»' of
Ihe Frbruary ;.<sue ,,'-/1 be ", ,,iled to )'014 _
•
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Next Monthr.ad ~h. b.g;nning of th. first compl.!. lif.
dory of

Father COllghlin
in RADIOLAND, 0" sal ..... rywh". J~n. 10th
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NBC's New Palace of Marvels
[Continued from page 41]
pieces of harmonizing furniture arc placed
tastefully about. and on them sir a number
of thrilled ~nd happy visitors.
Soon the guide rises and asks for your
attention.
He makes a lillie speech of
wdcome, telling you how proud all the
members of th~ NBC arc of their new
home. and expressing the wish that you
will understand why after you have seen it.
Then Mr. Sexton (he was the guide all
our visit) led his charges into the hall and
buzzed for an elc"atar. Soon one (arne,
but the explorers were fended off. It seems
!h~t only tWO of NBC's dozen dcvJtor!i
are permitted to carry the visitors. As the
Nice Old Lady who was a member of the
pMt}' "'marked. "Reminds me of the war.
'You can't stand there. Soldierr"
After the minor details attmding any
major expedition have bten straight~ned
out. you are whisked to the unth 1100r.
where the air conditioning pbnt is !o.:ated.
Lefs listen closely while the guide tells us
about it.
Those sixty-four big dials. arranged in
two horizontal rows on that tremendous
instrument board. enab!c the operator to
keep a constant check on the temperature
and air pressure in the studios and offices.
Take a good look at him: he is monitoring
the largest air conditioning planl in the
entire wodd!
He then tahs us over to a corner of the
room where there is J small. cross-s«ction
model of the way in which the neW studios
are built.
Each studio is rully a room
within a room. It's walls Me hdd away
from Ihe outer room's wal!s by soundproof
padding: it's floor is held away from the
outer floor by heavy springs and rubber
sound absorbers.

OUR

guide leads us down to the next
floor. He opens one of the building's
296 soundproof doors and admits us to
the bal(Qny of the Guild Studio. where
radio dramas are staged. The bakony se;1ts
about 40 people. and looks down into the
studio proper. whrte thne are some 250
mo-re regulation theatre chairs for a further
audience. Facing the main audience is a
stage. equipped wilh nor only the usual
cloth curtain. but with one made of plate
glass a3 well.
The television studio. on thc same floor.
is not completed as yet. but we go there
anyway.
There is a circular central room which
will be the control room when visual
broadcasts are starred. Around it are four
small studios with large glass windows
facing the control room.
It conuins a
floor built in the form of a turn-table. so
that the television "cameras'". when they
shall have been installed, can be swung
r~pidly from one studio to Ihe nex!. to
avoid delays when scenes are changed or
when one program is ovu and another
begins.
The guide calls your attention to the
\\·indows. They are made of three layus
of plate glass. about three inches apart. An
air duct keeps the temperature and pressure
betw~n the glass the same as that in the
studios and control room.
If there weN
any appreciable difference, the windows
would bt immediately blown out.
Now. says the guide. we will go to the
fifth floor for a look at the mJin Control
Room.
Look into the Power Room . where a
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bank of motor-generators turn th~ City's
A. C. lighting current to O. C. and feed
it to storage batteries.
Enough batteries
are kept constantly cbuged 10 run thc
station for a full week if New York 's
eloxtrkity should bt cut off for that long.
Next to it is the Main Power Conltol
Room. filled witb monitoring equipment.
~utomatic fuses and mammoth switches Ihat
are as imprcssiw as they Jre incomprehensib1e.
And beside that is a telephone switchboard that looks like Cenlral's idea of
hea\·cn. It enables the opnalors to hook
up lines with the t ransmit[Hs. various
remote control points. network stalions Jnd
so forth.
But skip over that JnU (orne
along to the studio monitor. with its man j' colored lights.
There sits a man whose dut}' it is 10
regulate which microphones shall be "1;\'c'"
and which "dead'"~which studios shall
h.we programs going to the Red (or
WEAF) Network and which to the Blue.
(or WJZ)-which shall broadcast only
lo.:all y. and which shaH be feeding progums only into their own control rooms
or into rehursal halls.
now we go to the fourth floor
A ND
and are ushered into one of the studios.
Our guide tells us to fJce the wall, and we
begin to wonder whelhel we Jre about to
be shot as spies. Bm nol He signals a
man in the control room and panels in the
WJI1 slide back in a mJnnCr sugg~sti\'e of
a good. snapp}' mystery play duling with
Chinatown.
Behind the walls Me other walls. The
on~s which ar~ disc\os~d are of soft. sound
absorbing matuial. while the pands have
hard. sound reRecting surfaces. The operators and produCiion men are thus enabled
to make this studio as resonant or as "dead"
~s they please. simply b y slidin g some of
the panels open various distances. At one
end of the room is the control room. and
dirfct!y above this is a private room whue
the program's sponSN. surrounded by none
bur his most intimate friends, mJY sit in
isolation and sp lendor.
Opposite him.
howcvu. is a balcony for visitors.
And that. sap our guide. is {hat. If we
like. he will tum us over to Mr. Kelly.
who will show us {he various types of
microphones. tubts and other historic
equipment which is kept on exhibition on
the Mezzanine.
Regr~tfully we leave the Nice Old Lady
with Mr. Ketly. as we sneak back to the
Big Studio. which is now empty. And if
you have kept the faith Jnd stuck with us
up to here. you can come along. 100.
The main studio. 78 by 132 feet. is a
gorgeous place. scating approximately a
thousand people on the main floor and
abo-ut a quarter as mJny more in (he
bakony. At one end there is an enOrmOUS
stage-wdL you'll have to look at the
picture 10 appr«ciate it. If you like high
ceilings you'll get truly enthusiastic : this
one is three stories tall.
And here. by the way. is J secret for rou.
Remember those sponsor's rooms over the
control rooms' We!L when television gets
here it's quite likely thar rhe sponsors will
be moved out. and the visual broadcJsting
apparatus will be installed in thOSf rooms.
The NBC executives Jren't saying very
much about it but~\VeU. just wait and
~, .

• l\fa iden'~ praye r - mat ro n's prayer, too,
for that limiter: "To h ave and to bo ld a 80ft,
slll ooth skin."
Day in and day out-yo u "'ust protect your
8kin ogainst hle",i~lles all,1 age illg. Anu dav
in and day out, Camplllln's halian Balm wiil
g'Hlfantec yO\l skin b e,mly Ih,n meu will
adore and wo me n wi U envy.
This famolls, origiual ski n softener eonlJu ers ch ap pi ng li n d ronghnl's~ more quickly
than a n ythi ng YOli I "~"e c,-er lI~ed before. Perfectly saie, too. No elm SI ie bleac he~, no drying
astriugent~. Here i~a scientific hlclld of 16 in_
gredients-a formula im'cntcd hy an imernalio-na lly k nowll, Itali" .. dermawlogist- ll",t
will kcep your s k ill salin), smooth reg"rd l e~
oftbe weatherorlhe Illoksyour handSlIlustdo.
Italian Bal m sp reads widely-lasts IOllg.
E"err tmekage-35c, 600:: an d 31.00 ~
ho llie, a nd 25c lube_ be"u I he GO<>d
•
lhmsekeepi ng seal of al)prol's!.
~~ _ _

~

ITALIAN
BALM
T HE ORIGINAL
SKIN SOFTENER

Now also ill
llthes,25c
uu Vnrolo IUgh"'" B.,.,.; •• II[;n";'.
Pl •• .., ""od m~ VAN ITY SIZF. ""',ie
of Compaoo·. lta Hao 11.1.0 _ ~'I\E F. .nJ r<>"paid
C.""e,,,.~,
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From Kitchen to Kilocycles
(ConlinUfd from page 221

She aimed fo r n othing better. This wu
Ihe work of ;Ill D~rktown.
The four
dollars a week she u rnoo more than supportcd hcr-it helptd out at home.
At
night. she wcnt OUI d~ncing with Duktown's gay young blades.

1915. was Ethr1"s
Hu gang d,d(loo
to celebrate.
Thq' took hcr to a negro
cabaret. the first cabaret she had bel"n in.
She Ihrilled at Ihe enlCruiners who again
werc aetully being paid for I"njoying
Ihcmselves ! An ;lm~tell r contest W;J.S announctd by tm m~nagfml"nt. Btfort Elml
kMW it. hn buddics h~d pushed m:r o nlO
the siage and ~nnoun(ed she would sing

'EN night.
H ALLOWE
fiftccnlh birthday.

Her
Clear White
Skin Worked
The Miracle
Oull,cou-se complexions invariably reo
pel men. H e was n<) differen t. She
knew it - and sudden ly transforme d
her u gly, rough 6lrdn t o a lus.cioua
CJ"ellm y whiten ess n n ew wily. Ca ptu",d
him. Ama:ud h er (";end s. Y ou , t OO,
can gain n eW cumplexion lo\'dinns.

Stop Worrying About
That Dull Complexion
T ET Golden Peacock Bleach Cream remove
L

the beauty·marringeffccta of age. wind and
~ul\_m.azingly. Perfected by 30 great specialists, this trulywondcrful(!iSCQvery is gllorOlllc(d
to whiten yourski n onel!hadc a night-Qf IIUJllt,
b(Jd:. Just smooth this cool, fragrant cream over
your skin tonight. Tom~ow, what.agelightf.ul

surprise-your complexIon more

dln~ly

{,lIr,

dearer, more alluring. And. as it whitens. this
nallITal aid smoothesand refines theskin-banishes muddiness, freckles, pimples. b lotches.
saftly, Try it. See rOT yourself thatGoiden Peacock Bleach Cream is the gentlest. daintiest of
all bleaches that work. And note how little you
use because it work! 80 fast (certain rart insredients, the reason)-thercforc more er(m()nllcal.
Over half a million women haveexperienccd the
!;CCming magicol it.Cetyour ja r TOD AY. Prove
the results-at our risk. At all drug stores and
toilet goods counters.

Gol~t~II~{CZ:![cock
<fry <fhis exquisite
FACE POWDER

M.~ 6,.. In t""hl"'~ G<lW<'n 1>ea<:ocI< 'rode

F""'I'oWd<'~~ra.~~
:~':"ts~it.acti1all~.

oI<T" ",,.w..eflecu"" nC01"NCI-I ... D()O.'lI''''o,-,bltml-....t
011 \.Oiletsi>04.""""....... N(;G,oI<_;U 1<><" powokr-wttll
011 the "",p<tti" ucluol...., to
a4 r •
Goi<I""
"n""tlonl l ntrod"etor~ iol...

'_k_......

, .. c~ at ten c<ntcoun""'"
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The Sl. Louis Blun.
"1 was so nervous and qui"frY," she
told me, "Ihal I praj·td ,Iond hfforr I sang
my ~ong.
(E"en now ",!iss Waurs prays
b<:fore each performancc. I couldn't stand
up and sing
my legs trembled so.
Someone kindly push«! ~ chai r undrr mt
and Imn I $<Ing."
The Judicn Cf likt.:! hu so much th~t the
club owntrs got her some uudtvillt tn~~gcments.
She made hu d.but at the
I incoln Theatr~ in Baltimore. singing her
mascot,
That was fiftc~n years ago. Por sf"cral
j'cars she loured (olorfd "Judevdlc h ouses.
improving hcr techniqllc. gaining expericnce
and constantly ri sing in rank ~mong per·
formns.
Bting colo red "'~s of cour~. ~
handicap.
She $<Ing in nighlclubs. in
cabarets. Sht did phonoguph r«ordin g.,
startling Iht world wilh her pathfli(ally
be~uliful Down Home BlUff. her melancholy rendition of Din(Jh. which has rt mained a best seller for eight years.
Dinah was written cspecially for Miss
\Vaters. She introduCf<:I it at Iht Plantalion Club in Ntw York.
She appeared in a Sl'ries of (olort.:!
musical comedics. amo ng thl"m L ,w Leslie's
Rhapsod." in 81Mh. (Jnd BIQ("kbirds of
J9Jl.
The former toured the (Ollntry
four yUTS ago. when the depression had
alrrady worked ha,'OC wilh the Ihulte.
Yct it ran succcssflllly for two years. "'It
was the first C\rI'H bit of businns I cver
did." Miss Waltrs said. "Lcslie offend me
a (hoice benHCn a fair $<Ilary or ~ ptrcentage of tht profils. BtOUSf of business
condirions. he was dubious aboul how long
it would lasl. I choSt a percentagt of Ihl"
profits. and a"cragtd S2,000 a wuk for
its cntire run."

came hn COIIOn Club engagement,
T. HEN
where she introduced the now world-

hmous Srorm." Wf(Jrher, also compos~d
eSpKially for her talcnts.
This was ftsponsibl~ for her entry into radio. into
,.hieh sm WJ$ thrust against her dfsire.
"1 nC"cr wanled 10 go on the ~ir.'· she
told me seriously. "1 was content 10 remain
J
night dllb performer.
Aftcr a1\, my
lastes are simple and I was making enough
10 satisfy them. It was my managcr. and
my husband. who also handles pan of my
business affairs. who gOI me on tm- air.
Somtone has always pushed mc on and up.
"r ha~'e nr,·tr bun ondy amhitious.
Yurs hl'fore, I was puf«lly con lcnt at
housework.
I nt,'fr dreamed of famt.
Somehow, I am always a littl~ alraid 10
uckle the neXI job.
My managus fcd
differently-they keep pushing me ahead

and ahud, Why, whcn 1 achicvcd SII(CCS'
ma k ing phonograph record:ngs 1 achifl'ed
the goal to which I aspired. I would h.IH
been perfectly willing 10 keep on doing
this."
It 5l'"Cms Ihe Cotton Club broad.ast
M,·tral limts whtn Miss W~trrs 5-1n"
SlOrmlj Wf(Jrhrr.
Each broaduS! brou~hl
thousands of hn Iclleu. which the National
Broadcasting Company forwarded 10 hcr
managers. The wmpany offered hcr 5500
J
week for I WO programs-which is ,1
great deal of moncy when the (ompany
itsdf. and not a commHcial sponsor. pal's
tht bill,
For three w«ks shc s.ang on the air.
Thtn ume Ihe opening of In'ing Brrlin',
(urrmt hit. As Thouwnds ChNr, in which
she is co-stant.:! with thret white ) ClTfSSU.
She found she could not do justice to bOlh
radio and S1,'ge work. Since she WJS ,,,,dor
conlract 10 Berlin. she just up ~nd walled
out of her radio orograms. Howrl'u. Ihe
broadcasting company eXlracted a promise
that she would come back whm Ihc show
was well under way.
Which Miss Walers did. Wilhin 1"'0
wuks after her relurn the sponsors of Tht
Amu;can R~virVJ put in a bid for hcr
,«vices. at $1.500 a week for a half ·hour
weekly broadcasl.

Y
T ODA
henT.

we h;lI'e hcr singing OUI hcr
at ours wilh her wails
of 1m: forgollen girl. "'ith son\ls of $.Idness
and gladness and hurtbluk. Somt of [he
nligious fnvor of Ihe highlr cmo"onal
negro is hurd in hfT songs. If sh~ feels
blue. her plaintive [onu .an break your
hean: if she feels gay. hcr barbaric tfmpo
Slartin you. exeiles you. You can almost
hear Ihe rh)'lhmic beat of tom-Ioms. 5I'f J
group of crouching n~liv~s. YOII arc nCHr
indiff~lfnt to hcr plea-you can't be.
Strangely enough. the wom~n who (aD
slir us so dl'Cply by singing of hur[-Ihrobs
Goesn't care pnticubrly ~bout mtn ~n<l
rom~nce.
She ntVn did. Shc is m~rrid
to one of her business man~gtrs. Clyde
Mathews. This is her only mJrriage dnd
certainly was flO swift. passionalc ,,«.Ii ..
It was eight yurs before she gal'C Clydc
~ tumble.
Elm:1 and hcr husband Ii\"( in ~ huge
Harltm apartment. which is a h~\'fn to all
folks in tro uble. They ha"e no children of
their own. but Ethel is "Mummy" [0 all
1m pichninnies of H arlem. They ~dorc
her-with reason. There is nOlhing high ·
h,! or pompOlls about Elhel WaleTs' house.
hold: everyone is welcome.
At tht preS('nt lime Miss \Valrrs is ~od
mOl her 10 tweln children, whom she supporlS. Three of them and their mOl hers
arc ""isiting" wilh mr liII Ihe mothcrs
gain courage and stnngth to fight [htir way
back into the world. "EHrylime a woman
who has no wedding ring has ~ baby ~hI:
comes 10 me:' Ethel says simply.
In spilr of her huge salary, I doubt if
she has more than $20 left at The end of ~
wcck.
II COSIS quite a lot to fted her
hungry troop of unfortunales. She spends very little for clothes. wcaring simpll". duk r~brics. She WUTI low
shoes for com fort. The ruson she lilcs
her part in As Thouwndl Chtcr. she conlidoo to me, is "breauS(' I wen rags and
tJtlers in all excrpr one scene. just .IS 1 do
at home.
I can be natural."
RADlOLAND
tu~ging

Back-Tracking With The Boswells

after
N ow.
Ihe scene of

th~

first pilgrimage back to
their e"rly struggles. Ihe
.eal story behind Ihe fame Jnd popularilY
of Ihe singing Boswell Sisters Can be told.
Although. in the \Jst year. the newspapers
of the country always knew what the girls
were going 10 do before they themseh'e.~
found out. the story of their past was nevu
completely told. There has always been.
until now. J large VJean[ spot between
their childhood in New Orleans and stardom on the arteries of the Columbia chain.
Ir was Nrly summer of 1929 when
three very young sisters pulled up short
in the midst of a small-time ,"audeville
tour. After covering the middle west as a
vocal and instrumental trio for several
months. they decided to end Iheir days of
troubadouring and see about gelling a bit
of the caviH for themselves.
Hollywood. the golden Center of the
cntutainment world. seemed like the best
spot for fortune-hunting. Unknown. and
wirh only $500 which their father had
given them when they left home. Connie.
MJrthd and Vct Boswell steered for Cali·
forni a.
One c"cning in early M"y. their 'rain
pulled inlO the station in Holly,,·ood. The
Boswells h~d been fo~,"med. Ther dir""tcd a cab drivH to a hotel rccommended
by some fellow performcrs in the last
theat re they played. It w ... s cheap and toO
run-down to lu\"e a name instead of a
number.
The room w ... s a small affair on a court.
From there they could hear the reverber ... tions of many family fighrs, the rehearsals
of Hawaiian orchestras and the midnight
scrmade of the few cats that were lod.cd
OUt of the lobby. The rOOm contained onc
double bed that folded up against Ihe wall
in the clOSe!. two ch ... irs in dire need of
upholstery. an upri ght pi,lno in dire need
of tuning. and some cooking utensils.

T

HEY concfalcd their Jddress and told a
few friends from back home that they
Iud come out to California JUSt for a vacation.
Nonchalantly. they brushed aside
su.ggesrions for work. While wailing for
a good connection. the girls thought the
best procedure was not to look 100 anxious.
Under the crafty guise of holidaying. they
presented a perfect picture of thrce sisters
ready to attack the social whirl of lhe wut
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co ... st.
They didn·t look much like
debutantes when they rushed out during the
afternoon to buy three evening frocks and
three pairs of fancy slippers aflet accepling
a dinner illl'itation in the Cocoanut GrOH
of the Ambassador Hotel. Nor a few dars
laler. when they were again invited OUtthis time for luncheon_and had to bur
three afternoon dresses and as many hals.
Their five hundred dollars blew up seriously.
Then they got their break and their
'-ac,lIion came to an end. Followed d,lYS
of endless rebearsals. punctuated by numberless performances. and constrained by a
stcrn Boswel! organization.
Connie was
detailed to interview al! business people and
make all business arrangements.
MarthJ
took charge of {he financ~s ... nd the cooking:
while Vet attended to the shopping Jnd
sewing. the interio r decorating Jnd the
washing.
The money slarted to rol! in.
From
harmony programs evuy afternoon. accom.
panied
by
a
young
violinist-Russ
Columbo--whose '"oice. not his \"iolin. was
destined to bring him future success. In strumental programs three times a wed.._
A vocal single for Connie several times a
week. Martha. pUlling on a Negro character Jct for anothu local stJtion. Arc.
cording contract from Okey. And last. but
not leasr. ··side.miking.·· This work was
done for the picture companies.
They
stood alongside the set and sang. while
their voices were recorded for a picture that
never saw their faces.
A pri"atc auto was at the Boswdls' disposal during the past summer, but four
years ago Ihey took an apartment in the
none tOO hshionable Pueblo Court around
the COrner from the \Varners· sration in
order 10 s"'·e on cab fares. The many jobs
they did brought their week ly earnings up
to the 5300 mark almost o'"er night. but
nevCT made them forget the hungry days
that fo!1owed Vet's birthday party. They
guarded the exchequer carefully. The renl
W.1S paid with the money Martha gOt for
her character aCL the bank received the
money from their afternoon commercial
progr ... ms. their electrical transcriptions,
records and ··side.miking.'· and the}' lived
on Ihe proceeds from rheir cwning sustaining programs.
And nobod ... WJS al.
·Iowed to break the rules.
.
Soon afler their luck Iud changed and
the Bo,wdls were busy as singers-of-a\!work and no recognition. they began to
formuhte a plan and a goal for their eHr.
active ambitions.
New York-,lnd Big
Time Radio--was the only end ther had
in view.
They marked time on,e more
and tucked their money away on the shelf
for almost a year of incessant work. Then
along came HHty Lced)' to guide them OUI
of the Hollrwoods.
After a lot of persuasive con"ersJtion.
Leedy talked the girls il1lo dropping all
their odd jobs and concentrating solely on
radio_ \Vith their goal still New York .
they left Hollywood and signed for a West
Coast Camel program . to be put on in
San Francisco. They made only half as
much money as bdore. but considered it a
step nearer the fulfilment of all their plans.
How right they were!
Toda y they·re
riding the crest of the air-waHS.
And
when birthday dinners come around the\,
can buy rggl>---Qr ca'-Iaf Or artichokes or
truffles, or any ddicac\, they may desire.

MAlii

A

[Continued from page 301
nighr they arrived in tlu ,;nemd center.
Standing In tbe lobby while their manager.
Harry Leedy. purchased tickets. a gentleman
rushed over and grl'<'tcd the Boswells affectionately. It was Sid Gr~uman. himself.
ushering them to scats.
L~d}' and the girls were quietly WJtch·
ing the show. when ,1 halt was called and
announcements emanated from the public
address speJker at the side of the stage.
The announcer WdS describing the first
night-four years ago----thar found the
Boswells in Hollywood.
They had bel'n
induced to appear at a midnight show at
the Chinese Thutre. They WCTe sCMed to
duth-unrehearsed and unknown . nevaIbeless they swallowed hard and entertained
with some special Boswell barmony.
This lime, no build-up was necessary.
When th~ voice in the speaker died away,
the audience started to chea and the
Boswells had 10 tJh endless bows that
found them bobbing up and down like
floating wrks.
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FOR ABSOLUTE

Recipe for I-Iappiness

SAFETY

{Continued from
h~d ~ ch~nce

In darkening yaur lashes
use genuine, harmless

to lurn-I'\'c bren working
'us old (nough to
How'd I ever gn to
making appl~ pier"
throaty, responsi,'c
chuckle ume from ol'er the miles of disuna, "II don't m~h no difftrence," $olid
Ihe I'oice that accompanied the chuckk "if
you _all ~in't experts at cookin', You-all
don't need nothing hut to gn somt p~ptr
Jnd ~ pencil and w rite down Ihest 'tre
directions after me, An' if you foUow 'tm,
an' don', bah an apple pic ""hat is an
apple pie. my namt ain't Candace!"
Suddenly Cora Smiley was running Ol'U
to tht GOl'frRor Winthrop desk tbat w~s
as brand nfW as the radio, She jerked
down the lid of it and hunltd feverishly
for paper Jnd pencil. As Ihc dirCClioO$
fo r making apple pic camt smoothly ovn
the radio, she recorded them in shorthJnd,
Afler all, nobody co uld complain of hn
~horthand:
she'd hl>tn thc m-st pri-'ate
Kcretary in the company, bar none!
Well, she'd show Ted-she'd show him
that sbe could be 3 coo k, too, if shc set
hn mind to it.
She'd provc to him thaI cooking wun't
Jny harder than trping if a girl had brains
and cou ld apply herself!
~t ~ duk f\'tr sinct I
w~lk, let ~[one cook 1
know ~nything about
Incredibly ~ w~rm,

HARRISON BURTON sat
T ' luxurious
office and lutened
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in his
to the
\'oice on the radio, He made it a point
to listen. ptriodically, to the ndio-it look
his mind away from hu work. He n«<ltd
rrlaxation f\'fry so often---e ven a Kegro
mammy. talking about food, was a cfruin
.dief from Ihe strain of big bU$ines.s.
T. Harrison Burton tOld hirTl$~lf Iha{ he
"'·~s the busiest and mosl impo rtant puson
in th~ world-and he believcd it. His Vfly
clothes spoke of succus. His suil had b«n
uilored in Bond Strte!. and his tic h ~d ob\'iouslr come from Sulhs. in P~ris, And
yet, as he listened to Ihe rich, throJlY voice
that was gurgling over the radio. his f~ce
was the wistful faCt of a smal! boy,
"My Gosh," he $.lid. in the emptiness of
his \'ast officc. "I've gone a long way from
the farm: it's been cenlu r; es,
I hadn',
",aliud!"
The girl who w)s Aunt C)nd)ce said
inlo the microphone"If you-all (an get counl ry apples they're
btll, of course. Buy country apples I mun
them t h~t yo' c~n pick, yo'self, in the
orchud, offen an old tree thu's gnarled a n'
twisted an' hom~y-like .
0' cou rse, city
boughten apples ~ re nice in pie, too, ~nd
that's luckr-'cause some of us folks cain't
ne"tr gct OUI of the eilY. But <nuntry
apples--big, juky apples-like Ihose ro'
used to pick u p when you-al! w~s a kid- "
T. Hnrison Burton sighed. He could
rtmemhl>r b~ck to the time when he h~d
go ne bare footed throug h the orchard g rns
on his way to school. The apples had bin
in that gus.s lih g rut jewelt--shiny ~nd
red and IU$(;ou$. Somctimn he'd uken onc
of them to .$C hool for tht luchtr, Usu~llr
he'd taken two Or more to school for him _
Kif, Gosh, it was an eternity since he'd
sel his tRth into a big, juicy appld Life
w~s pretty much made up of u\'iar, now,
an d c1ur lu rfle soup, and the variety of
v~ rnished duserts that come on a French
p~slry

tr~y,

"Apple pie," went on the voic, o f Aunt
Candace, "an' I dOn'1 mnn th' sort 0' pit
you' get in a French ruta unnt. I mnn th'
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kind yo' mother uS(d t' makt! Think back
t' how slK looked, sundin' ~t Ih' kitchen
lable, rollin' out the crustr I m-I she m)de
it wilh Ihe SJme brand 0' flour I'm telling
rou 'bout, h's bem Ih' best fe r nigh onlO
h)lf ~ crntury-"
T. H~rrison Burton said: "So it's a flour
account!
But the woman's there-she' s
putt;ng it over!" As he spoke, you see.
he was stt'ing a menul picture of his own
mOlhn-jolly, chubby, with urns coming
plumply cut of her short slceved house
dress. and curly gray hair twisted inl o a
knot 00 the vcry top of her hud, Apple
pit-oh, whn pie she had m~df-wh~t
thick. cru sly, moulh-melting honest-togoodness pie I
" I hl>liel'C," said T. Harri$on Burton to
himself. "thu I' ll run out to Ihe fa rm for
a 1'3cation-l'm getting stale. I 1l-elieve I'll
tJ]..e a luin on Friday_that'll give me a
wcekend and maybc a trifle ovcr,"

•

•

•

HE stOUI woman $aid to the Swedish
gi rl who was massaging her where it
would do the most good: "How much have
I losT. do you think /"
The Swedish gi rl grunted and prodded,
and tht woman sighed. "Well, that's that l"
she said. "No, Hulda, not quite so hard,
pluse, Thi, unitarium has dOM wonders
for some fricnds of mine-mayhl> I'll 10K
ten or twdve pounds a week if I keep afte r
ir. What's the most anybody', ever lost
herr in ~ week!"
Hulda answered: "Sill: pounds is enough
for a person to lose, If you get rid of two
a week you'll be lucky:'
The woman sighed again, "Well." she
said. " I used to hi> a perfect thirty-six.
Hulda-hI>lif\'f it or not-and m~rhl> 1
can be it again if I try, I'm only fiftr-Iwo
pounds overweight,"
"That's more'n enough," uid Hulda.
and picked up a vicious rol1ing pin wilh
knobs on it,
The woman said: " Ouch ! Hulda, I just
can't stand it."
TIK Swedish girl said: "You','e got to,"
The door of Ihe room opened and a
slim, whi te gowned young person stood on
thc threshold. She was Ihe bdy who ran
the reducing sanitari um and he r figure wu
nobodr's bU$iness.
"Are you h~ppy, Mrs. Atkinson?" she
a~ krd.
"Your chart says you' re losing
weight, so you should hi> happy,"
The woman who was hl>ing mas.sagrd
SJid. "No, I'm not happy, I'm ha\';ng a
m-asl!y time. I' m j ust one ache, and I'm
tired to duth and I' ve nf\'fT hl>en so hungry
in my life."
The young person in the doorway uid
brightly: "Well. you be a buve girl ~nd
lei Huld~ g;"e rou ~ fint, huvy masuge,
And ~s soon as she's through I'll send some
food up from th e die t ki tchen,"
The woman who was bting massaged
said "Ouch!" aga;n.
She said it more
loudly. She muttered, "If only somuhing
would kind of make me forget how it
hurts: if I co uld read a good book, for instJnre. marbe this rolling wculdn't-"
The young ptrson in tlK doorway
stepped into Ihe room and crossed over to
J white ubinet that might have held mfdicinal things, but didn' t,
"Why, Mrs. Atkinson," she said, "why
didn't you speak of it, bSfo rd
We hav.
a radio in evtry room-this is a rully
modern plact, yo u kn ow! I'll lune in on J
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lively station ~nd it'll take your mind ~w~y
from-" sbe bughed brightly, "your
troubltsl" As sht spoke sht wu ~djusting
.. I.nob, Whtn tht m~(hinc in the c~bintt
h~d surud whirring, me rurned to go,
"Wtll," she said. "it w~s a h~1f pound Ian
wetk. Mrs. Atkinson-but wc'll do brlter
Ihis wcel.. won'r we?"
The Swedish girl l,lid down [he rollin g
pin and lOok up a utensil that looked like
~ miniature vacuum cleaner, as a voice is·
sued from the cabinet.
"You·all," said the voice. speaking with
a thick, though synthetic, accent. "I.now
"hat apple pie smells like when it comcs
hot from lb ' O,·tn-l'ou·all know Ih '
sricy fragunce Ihal rises up out of the lillie
holts that're CUI in Iht top crUSI. I all us
ust an old.fuhioned kitchen fork 10 punch
tht~ 'ttt holu.
I liLes to pokt it through
Ih' rich butary crus! an' hur it go pLop.
and I liku to ferl the fork go cruMhing
down inut th' applu. I Ust thO same fork
t' crimp th' edgu o' Ih' pie. 100. When
th' tdgu are done baked crisp and crumbly
and golden brown. they'lI melt in you·"ll's
mo uth. You· all sec if Ihey don't-"
Tht woman who was being masnged
s~id:
"My Gosh .... h.lI is sbe talking like
that forr Who is sht!"
The girl named Hulda answutd: "h's ~
cooking tXptrt thaI they ull AUnl Candace.
She's doing ~ sort of ad"ertising Slunl for
a food companr. She talks about ukts
~nd apple pies and buten biS(uit and
crullers.
She ga"e nine of th~ swellnt
rl'Cipes. bst werJ..!
Thert w~s ~ sweet
chocolate waffle--"
"Shut up !" snarled thc woman who w~s
bring m~ss3ged.
Ther~ was a chuckle from the c~binct.
~nd th~ "oice said: "Myself. I think applr
pic's best when it's su"ed simple· like. wil'
jus' ~ $!.~n·rous squa« 0' j'cllow store
chrest. You ·~H know [he kind o' chrest
1 mun-th' grocer cutS it offen a big sbb.
BUI [hert's some folks that likes ;!pplc pie
brllu \\'h~n it's sprinkled wilh sugu ~nd
cinn3mon an' sen'ed wilh a pitcher of rich
crum-"
Tht woman who was bting massagtd
wbbt:d OUI loud ~nd [he Swedish girl s;lid:
"Don't ukt It so h~rd. M.s. Atkinson:
you'll gtt used 10 Ihis trulmenl bt:forc
long. Rome wasn', built in .. day-"
The woman said: "Shul off thJt radio.
Hu lda-I c~n't stand ilt It bOlhers me
worse Ih~n Ihat horrible thing rou're run·
ning up and down my b~ck."
And SO thc Swedish girl wip~d her hands
on 3 towel. and S<lunlftcd 10 Ihe c3bintl
and ,,,,itched off Ihe current.
There w~s silence for ~ space of puhaps
five minUIes--;silence sa\'C for Iht study
sm~ck, smack of the Swtd.ish girl's pownfill hands upon the wom .. n·s large. soft
body.
And thm tIK door opened again and a
trim maid in ~ t;lffct;! uniform- the re·
ducing saniurillm was run along ultu effi·
cient lines--cnlercd. The maid cattied a
silve r tray ~nd on Ihe silvc r tray was a
shallow cup.
''I've brought so me clam broth fo r Mrs.
Alkinson." said the maid. "1$ she rudy/
But she can't ha"£ anI' saltines with it.
Ih i" wuk."
Tht woman who wn bring m;!uaged
rolJtd OVtr on 11K t~ble and looktd bale·
fullr ~t the maid.
" Y ou can take that nasty SlUff tighl our
of hnt," sbe said. "And you or somebody
tlst can go gft me mj' clothes. I'm through I
Do you understand-I'm through!
I' m
going bome. And on the way home J' m
goi ng to stop at the first fCstau rant I seel"
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--When the Nation Topples!
--When Things Go Wrong--
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Save The Day!

TO BOIL LOUST ER

So~ir. two 1~I>I"poolu

",td

Fill a ,cod
hllif ...·;11'1 lUlU .. nd
add Ihll't ubl"f'OO"' of uh to u.:h lou,
qu..,t~ uj(d. brinl 10 bu,llni po,n'. drop
In Ihr 1,,\:>Ietft, ltl il holl hJrd lor fi"t min
u,t' Ilwn moTt 1I,"lly ftll twtnlV m,OUIU
"he'n 1M dKII Will h)v, turned btlJhl nd
rbl' man ... ho d,sco,·tr.d Ih. m:lpr for
I"Mltt Sf.bul' 50 1M "0", ,OCI . • .u Dh
lIur \\'uburl. IIr 'I'IU 10 modta I ~
in o~min. il he Jf'Cllrd the fiut "lb"l. 01
his n)mf bJ"~W'f(hl

for 6\'1 minutu ,n onf cup or cold "·~Ifr.
hut Ih.u .iKlnn·oun" hemin 01 cOMh
,UICf 10 boil;nr po,nl: .,J,J 1M rd'iin .nd
•.,nf hllf IUI(IOOD of m~..11 '"'u,( 01' ..
ul>lf5poon of ~hih QUU Ind cool
Whfn
the mixlure i. thf conn.len,v of .D tll!.
whi" SI,r in thrH·lourlh. of I ~up of diefJ
~Ilil"or pur ont ,null 10n.... IO !,"Itd )nJ
.Ul 'n (ubrJ. tWO ublnr<>onl filldT min(w
pJ.sln- ,nd 110'0 ubluJ'1'OC)M min,,"d rmn
P<'ppn
Tr.nlfn to onf 1"'lIf <'>r to lix
sm.1I mould. ,hill ,nd '\ld~n firm un·
mould in nnu "f 1rl"lu.r or dt.NdC'd ub
bIll" or 01110 J Ih," tii" of l"m'IO lur
round~d with .httddN Itllucr.
Sr'\'( w,th
RUSSI.a1l drnSUI,.

l

EW 6U RU
L OBSTER
COl,.lv di.:r ,nClulh lob'ttr m~11 10
p\.h Ibm cupflils font .lnd I half pounds
of tannr-d lobll~r OT lhe: mut from I'lli n
mcdium.~i1td loboo"" wl11 Yllid th ..
Jmounl). nfXI mtlt lour ubl~.poon' bral
ur. Jdd thor: '"bll~1 .:.nd coo\' logrlbu lor
Ih.ft' m;IIUI". ,,,mna <oa~Jnd,.
Thtn
.:.dtl ~ IJbluf'OOn of lIout .lind cOOk .I mlO
Ult.
SI" ill a (UI' of hlhl HUm. btlna
10 .... ilina: point .lind ploI>f ovrr ~Ol WJlfT
Bul lhe yol~1 of Ihrft' tU' h,hl. ~dd
ont.b.. U <up of (rclm ~nd 'lit ,nlo lbo
lobtln rnilf'U'~
~o'tln wllh Ihru·fuurthl
IUIPOOO u.1t a IfW IUlo. uyennf Pfpprr

Regardin g Tht Oyner
E\'cr liner m.n bra,n 10

W

H EX nenres of I1U'I1 in \Vashingtoll grow tant. a
i
:--torm is I~ufl-.cvelt. who COlIll' .. up .. milin~ :tnd chippt'r no matter
.
how tough tht' gning. At the end of a grinding daL hi~ work
dl~p4)scd of. noosc\'eI\ disarmed a IIt'rlndX'd st'Crelary with. "\Vhal' .. the
m'lIIl'f. J()('? Is tIll' nation lopplin~ :l.J.,<ain? Sit down and (t,n me ahout
it,"-The Pr..: ...ident had 110 woes: hefore him wen: his pri/t'il St<lIllJlS!
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Roosevelt's Hobbies

-i~ th~ subject of an ah~orbin/l ~t(lr) hy Jamt Kc\in Miller. who 1TI:ldt' a
trip to Ihe white hOIl'<:' esVedally for ~Iod('rn Mechal1i~ and 111\('111101\. alHI
thert phOlOllraphed Iht' Presitit-nl in hi. -tull)' with the modd. anti the
~!.1I11P
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... b"b R aood nfW'1 for Ih~ OVlttr lovu
IhH '!'ou tvtr trwd "''''ina .I CfUmV
oy<lU .u... II .In Jfrn·lbI'Jlrt p~tI',r Iff
un I" mJir.f. d'l!fJliblr. unu~ul. Ind Ifn,1t
;I<.elf '" 1>011'1 ~'I<~ntllr ~nd ,h.fjlll Jilh

O"'n,

0\ STERS A LA CASI "Ii O
h ~, ·,n ".drr lil (lV'If' (In I~
h~1I sh~11.
I'll" IhflT'l ill J dr'PPlng f'~0
OU.1t Ihl OVllrf witb J lilllf p.aprila
'nn\'~ I('Jtln~l • • ,Ib .I tr.kf of 1""011
IUKf .. IIJ In .. b,1 of b.l(on Oil ~,I(h oysCn.
Ihl.t In .:. modH.'t o,..,n 350 dtllrcu F.
till rh~ rda:u of 11M OHlen (uri and the
b4""V1I R .risp
~r<·t llX fO ~ ",""n. Jf
unlIN on .:. pbl~ .IIh I Ihit:i.. .rKt (If
lemon ,n Ill.: "nltr d«orJt«l lulf wllh
min'td pimifntQ. half wilh minctd IItren
prppo:! (or olivn.

For
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"I'

CREAr'\ Y OYSTER, STEW

t"" .

G I VE N YOU
TO DECORATE

I lCuponn 01 lemNI JUltf ,nd sbt-rtf '"
cordina 10 ",,-..boUI t .... o t.lblf1poonlul.
11 ,h( u1uII ImOUIII. Sf.vr 1I untf on Ctl1p
IOA<l or cuckfr •.
Pbin lobtttr ,",uti i, drliciClus. I ohtn
ac"'f " .u In alttlnJlt dub w"b ,,.,Jm,
Jt.rJmblfd
Jt a (OmpJnV b.u\'lut.

,oo~i,

Or, r .I qUlrl of m~ium·.i1fd ""lItff
"!tlln lhe ill;,r 10 Irmon ~IIV b'lt of wI!
Jnd " ..1'1 u.b onur IItl'.luld~·
Pul Ih.OHltf! ,n J tltVt Sri tbil OHr I 1".. 11 con·
IJining l pint 01 boiling ..... Itl Covtr Ind
"um arKil dow «Ig" eof I.... o"<lr,, curl.
in 11M rnUlIl!mt "'.lId Ib,n' ,Uf'1 of mill.
m"rro .. ith onr ,up of liahl ernm lIul
J <OUf' tU'''~1I .1l1d put In \I ' ...·0 Ind onf·
hJH ultlftJ'OOlH oJ toUlltt ollt·fourth IU
lpoon peN",r .and Ibm" lI,u"b. Itupot,,,
.... 11. Pt>Uf Ih~ ... hltd mit~ InlO th~ Iurnn
Jdd Ihf .lUh·t! Jnd thl waItt 0'1" wb"h
tuvt' bttn "umed
All
....... p~l'.Irr
f"l "'".
,",' .I, lilt: fjru
'Ufllt ~t dinnn ;t JI f.,1
lows

D o Y o u Know The Mussel?
Ont of ,he: mfMI d" ioM of lho ""IUft
.hdl li,h i. tillir kno""n i~ Ih,t eo~ nl ry,
JlthouRb ,I II.:. fJ\·(> .. I~,n l:IIRbnd. luner
lod lui,. I ~m 'f'uir.lnC ('fIlM dJIIlt\",
n,UI.,. \tIu,vI. I hc,f'C 'fOil ... 111 Ittl ,our
filhm~n ,n (lId." .... mt for you and Ib~t
,I'U ..,,11 RIve 111flT'l ~. 1M (H.t coy,k al
'!' •• ur tlCXI ..linn"
,,\,«I 'n Ih ...
...·,af:
0 [ \ I LI .E D ,\W SSEL S
1nor.... ul!hlV w,ob two qUJrIl of muot~l.
fvr ~ix J'fC'f'ltJlld f'1J,<f l11('m in , \,rllif
,,>nu,nin, boihns: .Jur 10 Itx deplh of
onc.h.1f inch.
l'bct onr • Ilow .h<'~I.
(OVfr ,nd .tr.un unlil th<' shell. oPt'n. I btn
,add .I d"',lltd uU((. Allow 1M 1...·0 to
hUI 100clMr for .. lDomrnt Jod 1It"·f.

1'.1"" (.

f ....

RADIOlA~l)

The First Lobster

Tbtr~ lit IWO v~Tirllf$ of ~bm" bard
and ICIh. Ttw talttl you h~H ollnl ..nn
in lbe: fith mark,l .IIURII 0"_ (ord!! hold,,,
,lbout !..,rRly-fi,', dart.. ap.t,r~ IMY un
abo N bOIl~hl bl dw q'utt and ,ut .vJ
[(IT nlll.,nll <ho...·dtt•. h'iqun .and olht'r
11(>111"1. Ilud danu \nda<w Inc: I,DY hliit
Rff", c!Ktty Iionn .lnd IIx mtd,um .IId
lUI' turd ,!>tn vuirl;" The: turd roT
1;(1111 JDIUt be ....moytd before (OOkIRI 01
utl"a·

I)E\

ILI. EO SA UCE

Comh,n on. uUJ'Of'n FOIlIiIh mU~IJrd
wllh (Ont' ,Ulf>OOn WO""ltJ~iTY U\Kf )nd
,wo dro~ of tJ~""o
Slit In Ib.H ubi,·
'I"OOnJ 10mllO kfIChup Ind four ublt·
IJ'OOO' of m~It"" buuff.
Strvt' '" drip
Ik'up rill".
By lhe WI'I. mU§f(h un bt IIKd 'nI~
~hanaUbly wilb (bm' Of Oyllt" In
pfCPJr~tion of Jny dllh.

FlBRUARY. 19H

LOASTER SAl' T E
Melt IWO ublf'poonl boltn in I IMJV
fryinil ran. Add I IU51'OOn of mu~ 5oIu~r
.. nd 1M juiu 01 hair .I Irmon ~Dd lilt .n I
pound of fresb or (Innrd k.b;.lcr mut CUI
<0,,"_.
Coot. ~tnll" for fin m,ouln .nd
IIU\'f pbin or wilh .. lprlnir.hllr of IUf'lI,,,

Th, Sidling Crab
TI>c tUb--I' fa, J. IIn'or ind ItlCllI~
''''......... 6r~1 ~oulin 10 lhor: 10bJltr
Cub
mut is f>blJintd fTf>m Iurd.tlCl1 u.lN Ih.at
hlvf b«n bo,ltd. ro do Ih,. plunl( ,lwm

N.- ............. ..

T..... ~ P,g. II for RAD/O LAND'S eo..l."

#Wh.t's th. MaHe, With R. Jio r'

away

STREAKS
of GRAY
(Test Bottle . ' IIEE)
H....-e eyu_vo1,llh(ullooldn, hah ,hi.
S.... FE way. Merely comblna drar liqu.J
thruu&h hllir bun" d~rrJ cok>r: bllle\; .
bro .... n. ,Iuburn. blonde. Gr.y lOCI_Uta b
ilm'Ml'ftr. 1'0 (rar o( ,......}un. or t\lbbmt:
off on lumrnu. H.ir 'UIY' '0(1 .

Ta""

(UTI.

!11,1'V,

",Ie druglM: (or (11.11-

~ 'bu""',.nmonry.bllclr.llu.nnlfe.

on )..far, T . Goldman'..

Or tett It Fr«..

jlllO oo.ting "'aIU (onuinin, ~ tlblupoon
of loll! Jnd ~ half IJblHf'OOlI of ",nfiat 10
txb 1...·0 qUIrts
Boil Ifnll, for 6hull
minulH or unl<l lhe, lam rro.

FR E E 'I' E S T ... w._d

~"- F..-. So.!"
off . 1.,.10. .. r ~t~ • . , Tel I. '''''

c:_pl .... . _

, hi• • r.
~.

.......

I
II N......

1 50"...,

N.

rI ....

No • .,.

) , 00(>,000 .... om" .. h .....

f t!C<ll "'N ,hi.

SO ~ TH E R N CRAB SALAD

In J bo.·1 combinf ont poulid frnh or
unllcd nab mUI from .. hi,b all bone hu
bttll r\'mol"w. onf mf(hum .ilrd .. Ihl,alor
rur di<<<I .mall. Ibr«·fOutlhl cup linrly
diced cck" and one·tu.lf C"IIP Fr\'II~b dialinr. Chill Jdd mJ,Onolitc 10 b1rnd and
It'CVf IJrnislMd with l"IU~t, CXIU mayon IIlist ~nd stutred olivfl,.

or

'eo'. M. 1I (Oil""..,

~~~'..:~.~~'r!?,~.~~ -"1
. ... ............ "." ..... II
".. . .............

I

I Cory. , ........... f . ..... . . StaM..
I
I CNo<or"""lh."f.................
I
~--------------- - ~

The Voice Whose Face You'll
Never See
[Continued from page 35 1

ONE~liceofDed-

tr's V4cuum-

cooked

H~m

juH

O<Itufdliy invitn "n-

other. Thert's

"0

eICt'<I richness .tbou!

the navor of this
good ham-it j,
cured slowly dnd
lIdtWdlly, "nd then
smoked over genuine hickory. An
Ide,,[ dish to h<lvl!:
in reserve

when

unexpected gUUt5
drop in. In its VdC'
uum-u:"h:d con!dintr It keeps iodefinitely under
refrigtfdtion. Three

sizes-whole, h"lf
dnd qUdrter.

And there drE': m<lny other Deck!!:r defiedcics to t t m p t you ,-V,teul,lm-cooked
Luncheon MCdts, Me f 0 S wet love nbrowned Hdm, IOWdnd Bdcon, Cdnddi.sn
Bdton, genuine Germ<!n Braunschweiger
Sdusdge.

If you r

cluler Cdnnot supply

you, write us direct, giving dedltr's ndme.
Or mdil the coupon below I

JACOB E. DECKER

Desk 30

a

SONS

Mnon City, low",

Decker's
V A C U U M-C 0 0 K • 0
HICKORY-SMOK.O

I-IAM
J .. cob t. Ouke , l SOli.
O~lk 30
M... o .. City, I......

G.ntl.me .. ,
Kln<lly « .. <lme illuur.tcclf .. ld."chcdcd,
O.. k.,'. V.. cuum_c .... k.d H.. II 0
o.ck.,'. V .. c~ .......,.. ohd L.. Mh ..."
M ... II (]

o.ck.,',lo....." H" ...."d Boco.. 0
B, ........,h_'gc, S......... Oiolo.. .
My d.ol.,'. ft .. "'e _ _ _ _ _ _ __
My .. o .. ' ____________
Add .... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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wn. They thought !h~t surely. sooner or
b.ter, he would nvul his identity. As the
yu rs rolled by. otht! anonymous ~r
formus hJve unm~sk,d lh~msdves, but
Ch«rio has nevn gIVen his cons.:n! to ha\'in g his identity n-vultd.
He has J reason and J good one.
He believes he CJn do more good onr
the ~ir as Cheuio. a friendly voice. thall ,n
Jny particular individu~1. JS Joe Smith or
John Brown.
And thousands of letters
pouring in from listeners have told him
he is right. His listenns do not ask to
know who he is. Most of them would
r.lther not know.
The proof of Cheerio's good bith in
withholding his identilY is this: he hJS
nC"er, through all these yea rs. accepted one
cent of pay for his broadcasts. That. I
think, is the most remarkable fJct of all
aboul the mJn who ealis himself Cheerio.
Otl~r members of his program are paid by
NBC. Cheerio ~Ione, by his own wish ,
gCX'll his way without com~nsation, without fame or ~rsonal glo ry.
To understand it. you h~ve 10 know
something of the beginnings of Cheerio's
boadcasts.
About eighT yurs ago there lived in San
Francisco a man who was in business in
that cily. On his way to Ihe office he
stop~d !O visil a friend of his who was ill.
He ut and ulktd with him a few minutu.
As he ulked. he could see that his fri~nd
gn\\' brighter and mon cheerful.
The thought came to him that thu(
must be thou$Jnd~ of shut_ins and invalids
who would be chee red up by such a visit.
Obviously it was impossible fo r one man
p~rsonally to visit all those who werc ill
and in trouble. But he thought he saw a
w~}·.
For yrars he had rulizrd that the
r~dio was one of the most muvelous
methods of ruching poopJe. Over the air
you could broadcaS[ not men'ly words and
thoughu but J spirit of friendly understanding.
I-[e carried his ide.! to two of his friends
who had been clJSSmatC5 of his at Stanford
University. Dr. Ray Lyman Wilbur. prcsidrnr of Stanford, and Herbert Hoover. then
Secretary of Commerce. Both men s.JW the
VJst possibilities of surh a broadcJst.
And so il has pro'·ed.
A study of
Cheerio's mail has shown that only len ~r
cent of his listeners Jre shut-ins. and that
Ihe rest who are not shut-ins deri,'c J
menial and moral stimulJnt from the progum that is as valuable to them as physic.11
exercises.
FIRST Cheerio's mental and spiritual
A Tsetting-up
excrcisfS wert broadcast o,'er
JUSt onc stalion, KGO in San FTJncisco.
BUI there well! people who Il!alized Ihat
Cheerio had somethi ng to gi,'c that ought
flOt to be limited to just one station on Ihc
\VUt CoaST.
Cheerio came and explained his progrJm
!O high executives 11 NBC.
He told them
that he wanted no pay. no personal publicity. All he asked was fifteen minutes J
day onr the air uch morning. in order to
bring his meSSJge of dltel and good_will 10
listeners.
Cheerio's program, which was ,l.( first
heard ovcr only onc SUlion, WEAF. for
fifteen minutes a day. is now hurd o,'er

about thirty-six radio stations fo r a half
hour uch morning except Sunday.
Anyone who h~s ever tritd to interview
Cheerio could tdl you how well the
Nalional Broadeasling Company has kept
its p({>mi.se 10 keep Cheerio's identity
~non}'mous.

[n ~ll these years Chccrio bas ncver been
interviewed.
Cheerio is not trying to be inaccessible or
m)·slerious. YCI no one ucept the members of his caSI nc allowed to "isit Ihe
room in which he broadcaslS. When his
program goes on. ~ curtain goes down.
hiding the ~rfotmers from anyone who
would like to look in on the program.
"Why shouldn't he withhold his name
3nd identity 1" Russell Gilbert, a member of
the Cheerio cast. asked me. "Suppose a
man felt that he could do more good by
going round to the back entrance of a home
whfTe some poor ~ople livcd. lnd luving
Ihem a baskel of food. without rCI'uling
that he is the donor. wouldn't hc haw a
~rfcct right to do so?"'
There are J grut many ~maz i ng .toties
of the good th~t Cheetio is doing. Listeners
who love the program, without ever hal'ing
been requested to do so, hal'e sent in money,
to carr)' on its good work. With Ihat
mone), the Cbccrio sufi" has establishtd a
radio fund. RadiO$ are bought at a discount and lent to shut-ins unable to buy
d~ir own.
Through \"olunt~r workus.
radios have been placed in the home. of
hundrtds of people who otherwise would
be almost shul OUt from the outside world.
The members of the Cheerio Exchange,
who lislen in legulJdy on his programs.
realize thl! the man who calls himself
Cheerio does not want his identity revuled.
E.-en the members of Chenio's hmily.
as the group which broadcasts wilh him is
c~llrd. ha,·c sometimes wondered about the
wisdom of his refusing to make any money
out of his program. They have pointed
out thlt othn people have apparently donc
just JS much good o,'cr the air. even though
they were paid for doing it.
But Chee rio only smiles.
'TII make my money in some other
way'" he SoI}'$.
There are many other hum~n interest
stories about the Chn rio program. hownero
For instance, listeners often ask
whether c~nHies hurd on the program are
tin whistles or n-al birds. The canaries afe
real Jnd sing under the direction of Miss
Elizabeth Freeman, the Bird Lady. who
tcaches them to follow melodies by pla)'lflg
phonograph «'cords. She brings the birds
to and from Ihe studio every morning.
At various limes the National Broadcasting Company hJ! had very real demonsirJtions of how much the Checrio progrJm
means in Ihe life of its listeners. Back ill
1929. it was mentioned over the air that
the Chcerio broadcast might be discontinued. \Vithin two weeks tru(kloads of
mail were delivered to the studio begging
Ihat the program go on. In those twO
w«ks more thJn 51.000 leiters wen n'crived. all writun straight out of the huns
of Ih listeners.
That is the only kind q reward that
Cheerio has el'tr received for his work. Fo r
him. (lilt is enough.
RADIOLAND

Making Hollywood Stars Perform
[Continued from page 541
schoo! expert who had preceded our progum.
So. when Powell and I hew the mike.
and I ashd. "What is the secret of your
succus. Si r Richard!" he turned to the next
of his urdboards-and stopped short.
ag/usc. I glanced hastily over his shoulder
and fud:
"1 uk. the whites of two eggs and add
half a cup of flour."
Powel! had the recipe for a layer cake in
his hand!
Fortun,uely, Dick Iud been on the air
~forc. so he lOok the reins in his hand
Jnd ad fibbed. When he stopped talking.
I took up the diJloguc on the next page.
Powdl found his place. and we continued
as i~ nothing had happened to mar our
rounne.
SEEK timdy, human intenst lopics
upon which 10 base every interview.
For instance. whm Bing Crosby was my
guest star. we talked about his bJby, and
about the double christening of his own
and RichMd Arlen's young son. wbich was
schedul~d for th~ day following our air interdcw.
Too. in Crosby's case, I happened across
one of thosc "naturals"- the greatest nMUral I hJH ever heard. For those who failed
to listen in on the Crosby chal, I'll repcat
the yarn;
I said to Bing' "AU I hear from you
now is baby talk."
Crosby snapped his answer; "Gee, that
reminds me.
Have 1 told you thaI my
little Gary Evan has learned to talk 1"
Fidler:
"Now wait a minute . Bing !
You don't think I'm th(J1 dumb. do you?
Ne,,·u mind. don't answer! How can your
baby talk: it's only six weeks old 1"
Crosb y : "I don't care about all thaI.
onlr know that when I came home from th~
stndio the othH night. my little Gary Evan
sal up in his crib and said' ·Oaddr. will
yo u give me my buh- buh -buh-bottle1'"
That one brought the house down. It

I

WJs all over town within twenty-four
hours. It·s a funny stOry any old time; it
is ten times funnier when Bing tells it.
Later, during the same intCtview. 1 said
10 the crooner:
"Why has Dick Arlen
",aited so long to ch risten his baby'"
And again Crosby rollicked the crowd
with: "Oh, you know how Dick is; he
wants to be certain. After all, Jimmie-

you know how of un they change lilies in
Hollywood!"
Nothing is more appalling than audio
joke that g~s flat. There seems to be no
sure method of advJnc~-figuring J sto ry's
reception. 1 remember that when I interviewed J ack Oakie. there was one paragraph
that sounded most amusing in rehearsaL
This is the sequence;
Fidler: "Tell me. Poi$On Oakie. whJt
is all this rumor about your being an inventor? What have you invented?"
Oakie: "Severa! things, Off-key Fidler,
Fo r instance. 1 inventc<i a saxophoM without a mouthpiece for people who would
rathu play the zither .• Then there is my
bicycle without handle-bars for riders
w ithout arms. Latest, but not least. is my
automatic dushu. You wind it and put
it beside you at the dinner table-and it
makes the proper noises for people who
don't eat soup."
Funny enough on paper, but after we
sprang it for the mike, the b roa dcastingroom audience was as quiet as that preCllristmas mouse.
But when Oakie ad
libbed:
"Maybe they don't understand."
the crowd roared.
On recent programs.
hav~ invited
!iSUnCT$ to writ~ in and request interviews
with their favorite stars.
The response
has been amazing, so I'm inviting the stars
as r.. pidly as 1 can get to them. It will
require montll! to imervi~w Jll who have
already been "'quested. What we ' re doing
now is selecting the statS for whom we
receive the most requests.
Listen in-·-er, I mean, buy this magazine
and read.

Tune in on
ED WYNN

TEXACO'S FAMOUS

Fl1l£--cHIEF
Tuesday Nights

9.30 E.T.
WEAF·NBC
Coast-to-Coast Network

"I Should Have a
Terrible Heartbum
But I Won't •• . Thanks to TUMS··
NCE a party like that-with a big meal would have given me heartburn, probably
O
lasting for hours, spoiling my whole day. But
n ot now ! For I am one of the miHionswhohave
learned about T urns. I just eat three or four of
those delightful candy·like mints after mca1(J
or whenever sour stomach, heartburn, gas.
threaten t o make me uncomfortable. T urns
contain no soda or water soluble alkalies. only
soothing insoluble antacids that pass ofT un dissolved and inert when the acid conditiol13
are corrected. Only tOe at any drug store.

"Too bad Dutch finished his stretch-the new alto is lousy !"
FE BRUARY, 1934
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Learning t:o Cook
[Continurd from page 57J

Fashion insists that your new
hair dress include those flattering
ringlets and soft curls so smartly
feminine. And t hey're not at all
difficult with these new Sta-Rite
pins. Only an inch and a half
long. they're the tiniest, most
truly invisible pins you 've ever used.
Do try them-they make ordinary
bob pins seem needlessly clumsy,
'l'"rn emil

41

)'.JUt

!",xJnu nort or bt""ry

mop-on bl",~. brown, blOTLdt or gt'a,. Or

stfld 10 «ntS for f r;" I p.tI;~"g'. (&:':II~
0;,.).
ST A·RITE HAIR PIN CO.
Shdbyvllle,
I:kp't. A
IllinQis

r A- D I'T E
ST!...n...!lll

lOA'. PIN,
>'x'AVI' SI T

This is the ben w~y 10 luch it. On a
tuy place a huping bowlful of tlour.
Beside il put J n~nddfd half-pint mUSUring cup, ublespoon and tuspoon. Firsl
fill the tablespoon hraping full of flour
and turn this into J sm311 bowl. Then
using this flour, fill the tJbl~spoon JS m~ny
times as possible, scraping the flour off
1~I'cI wilh a 1131 hladed kitch~n knife,
It
will u$u~lIy be found Ih~t thr Imlping
tablespoon of flour rully conuins three
1(~1 tablespoons,
Nut h~"f the child practice musuring
b y the cupful. In this UK 611 a cup huping full of flour and then IeI'd it olf with
a knik As thf cup is dh'ided by pbin
marks into halves , quarters and thirds, the
fractions called for in many redpes can
usily be estimated. In mU$uting a tablespoonful of butter, margatine or other fat,
or of any dry ingredient. the spoon should
be heaped. ~nd the ingredient should be
packed down and ICI·ded off. A half tablespoon or teaspoonful of an ingredient is
flleasurM kngthwih.
Aftu the child has lurncd how to measurt. to follow a reci~ and handle the
cooking ultnsils, the preparation of a "ery
simple comphre mul can be Iaught.
A suiuble sup~r or luncheon menu
might be;
Crackers
Cream of PotalO Soup
Lettuce and Tomato Sabd with Mayonn .. ise
Tn
Baked Custards
First thc menu should be studied and
then th~ recipes read to ascnt .. in which
food takes the longest to cook. Tn this
case it is the baked cusurds. These should
then be surted first, The IItxt food will
prol'e to be the soup. While tht soup alld
custards are cooking. the child C311 prepMe

the lenuce and tomato salad, but should
not N ex~cttd to make the mayollnaist,
A rahl~-setring lesson can thclI be given.
All recipes for the use of a child ~hould
be extremely specific, such as the following
for the custards ill this meal.

Baked Cuscards
3
6

H
3

%

eggs
tablespoons sugar
tuspoon ground nutmeg
cups milk
tuspoon ull.

First measure the milk into the tOp of
a double boiler. Pbce it o,'er hot watu.
Put it 011 the ,tove and ~ook it until a
slight scum forms 011 the top. It is then
scalded. Then start the electric Or gas oven
so it will be hot ill time. While this is
bdllg dOlle, beat the eggs until they ue
wcll-miud. with a wheel egg Nater. Theil
~dd the sugar. the salt and the lIutmeg.
\Vhfll the milk is scalded. pour it intO thc
egg-3I1d-5ugar mixture. Thtn arrange in a
baking pall six medium-sized custard cups.
Place this 011 the edge of the oven Jlld
pour in ellough very hot water 10 half_till
the pan. Thfll push the custards ill the
ol'en. This should register 375 degrees by
the onn thermometer. Bake the cllstards
for rhirty milllltu. whell Ihey should be a
goldell brown in appurance. To tilld out
if they are dOIl~. stick a paring knife ill the
(t ll ter of eJeh olle. If it (Qmr$ our with_
our looking milky. the custards arc dOlle.
Rcmo\'e them at Ollce from thc hot water,
for as 10llg as they sund ill it they (Qn·
tinue to (ook. Cool them as quickly u
pouible.

• •

She Can't: Read Music
[Continued from page 51 J
was a tot of sixteell mOlllhs, she (Quid
warble the choruses of sevual popular
ditties. She thinks she was able to sillg
1,etore she could w~lk!
Elldowed with ptrfect white teeth. baby
blue eyes, a ~rt little nOSf. Jlld ravishing
dimplu. Annette was a popular young
dibutante. and nel'er wanted for party
dates.
She USM to fal' or boys with
st raight black bair and bow ties.
Usually, al these affairs, she was as]"w to
sing. You wouldll't have to ask her twice.
Came the intl'ilable evening when Oll( of
thew gatherings was 3t1elldfd by a promilIellt recording executil'e. AlIlIClle sang a
few lIumbers and then called a recess while
she reached over for another piece of cakt.
The rxecutive stepped over to her and
asked if she had done any professional
I'ocalb:ing.
"No." mumbl~d AnMtte through 3
mouthful of ChOCOlatf l~yer, "I w~lIna be
an anist."
"You ar.. 311 artist," he exclaimed. "You
sillg I.fty well."
"You wouldn't kid me, misurr"
"Not for the world. I wallt you to
come uP., to my office for ;1 voicf ttst tomorrow.
So Anllctte went-just for a lark. It
was still a lark when they ~al'e her a voice
test.
She was having LOADS of fun .
Soon they put her in front of an orchestra
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Jlld she sallg while the wax disc whirled.
It was so much fun. she almost was
~~hamfd to accept the check.
That was six
years ago. Since that time she has sold
upwards of four million records and has no
qualms about accepting checks.

SHE couldll't

rcad a note of music. Every
song had to N thoroughly re-arr3l1gW
and cued. Oi!spite this musical illiteracy.
she forgrd ahud upidl)·.
But here is the big Kcrft. illSTUd of
reading musical nOll'S. Anllu1e hJS del'istd
her own code. which consists of a Sft of
ciphers.
This i$ how it's done.
She will sit
dowlI ~t the piano with an arr~nger. The
song will be playw note by 1I0tC while
Allllftte toys with the mdody, shaping iu
Sl'qufllces, twistillg its phr~seology until
somrtimes it bears only a faint rcsembbll ce
to the otigill3\.
AT bst the song is rudy for ddivuy on
the Maxw~lI HOUK Showboat hour Capraill Henry prtstnts her with a flourish, she
stfpS daintily to the microphone. and. lookillg 3t a little scr.. p of paper Naring heiroglyphics legible only to her , StHts singing
and swaying in rhythm with the music.
If she lost that $Crap of pJ~r. it would
b., just too bad.
But she hasn't lost it
yet, so why bring that upr
R AD IOLAND

Its
Rewards

.'you are int erested-

- to develop the abUity to !!peak

cfreetivdy in public orin eYClYday
eonversation-toro<geahcad twice
I119 rast ..... you aro now doinr. read
Howl<> lV."k lV<mdera Willi W~
.noW OCfIt trce.
T hill ncw booldet, - rooently published, points the roru::I !.hat th",,sand8 have (011.,"'00 to in"",_
quickly their (laming power and
po/.utar!ty.

~ ~::.rc!:~:: ~U"rt:~~I~t:

=J~~~~lr~~~=Wsa~~~q~t:iW::..~~

...., evenl,,!!" "e1l8pent.
SimPly ~end nnmo and addl"ES.'! IInl'l this valuable frto
bootlet will be8",nll~ono ... Noobll!latlou.

NORTH AMERICAN INSTITUTE

36G1 MichIgan ....... . D e pt. lOU. ChI ng . , Ullnot.

NEW OPPORTUNITY IN

ACCOUNTING

Presenl:ing I:he Firsl:
Nighl:er
(Continued from page 5 3]
the selling value of a program. Originall y
ChMlie Hughrs planned Ihe show ~s J
\"Chide for forty word anouncemenu of ten
advertisers a program. He conlracted for
nine concerns and was talking to a local
druggist about his search for a tenth. The
druggist brou ght forth a boule of italian
Balm and said that the manufacturers. the
Campana corporation of Bat~via. Illinois.
might considu advertising since thcy did
none whatever.
Hughes contacted the head of the firm •
Ernest Oswalt, and galle him a free of
chuge courtesy ano uncement on ;I Saturday night, and by Monday the Campana
Company was busy contracting not only
for time on the air. but the entire program
to itself ! Mr. Oswalt gambl~d $ 50 .000
;\nd the prog ram was givm a basic network
of twel ve cities. During the first thir teen
weeks, without any otber advertising, Ih'e
million bottles of the product were sold I
Each time a supplementary group of sta·
tions was added. sales followed in the wake.
I T
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REDUCE

3 LBS. A WEEK OR NO COST !
~~ pill. or U OI.to . no .... ,gUon d iet., 1I(l oINn""", ...
.. cbl ..... 00 ..11$. S.n<! lor fr~ tTl.\ of Daln T •• . J u"

m;~()e~t•. " l~·~u:~~"!':~·i:~ tr~~'~r'l ":'~n~~"i'r~!II'%p~r;
by " tum mo U and ru ll $1.00 I .... ,.,,,,,, I<hl'h )"OU ,.0,
try " nd •• ou' 10 day ,efund Kuo.. n 'ff . Tn Haln To. 01

0". ,Iok.

OAIN TEA CO.•

O. ~ L

15. BALn .. ORE. 1010.

MAKE MONEY
...At 7folHel

EA~~rl~~:o,~~e~(\e t:ir':t~=-{n ~~:lEl~\:,g:~.Ie8
"Koctmo Method" II) few .... h . Wo.1;

"'me

tw III'"

methO<l. In big demand. No ""perlen"" no. """ tIlIent
n"""ed. Maoy I>OWmu lodc)le1ldent !1I1s way. 8eod lot
ltee bOO ~ lct. •.~ I "ku ~Ioney at liornc."
NATIONAL ART SC HOOL. Int.

U 01 Mlthlun Aven" •• Dept. 2022. Chltau . !lUnD,a

GET YOUR SHARE OF

RA OIOLA NO '5
CONTEST MONEY

See paga '2 o f this in ua foduna nn o un ce m .n~

FEBRUARY , 1934

IS utimated that between eight and
twelve million people listen to tbe
sho,v. which laSt Novcmber co mpleted its
third yur. The origi nal plays arc of al1
types; mdodrama. drama. costume shows.
historical plays. romances. adventure shows
and comedy. A few writers prO"ide the
majority of the malerial , but the mJrket is
wide open.
An told. nearl y a hundred
shows are submitted every week. out of
which one must be chosen. Each play is
read and synopsb:ed by Florence \Vard. a
well known novelist. The best plays are
then "mikcd" by the cast fo r the jury made
up of npresmtatives of Campana, the ad vertisin g agmcy. and Mr. Hu ghes. Broad ·
way shows arc not given a much sterner
rest.
The idea for the First Night£{ occurred
to Charlie Hughes when he w~s Se<:rClary
at the Illinois Theatre in Chicago yeus ago.
H e answered 3 blind ad in a paper which
cal1ed for " 3 secretary for a loop tbeatteplease write your experience and qualifications to Box x:· Afraid to lose the twent y
dolla r a week job by following instructions,
Hughes went from rheatre to theatre until
.he found the one which -bad advertised. He
worked one full day. free of charge, follow .
in g the manager around and doin g helpful
things- Jnd h~ got the job. There he o b·
~uved the glamour of ma lty :I first night in
the days when shows had gala openings Jnd
remained open for some time thereafter.
But even then he knew that millions of
people never had seen a first night. and with
the d"'elopment of radio. he planned to
give them th is thrill in his imaginary thutre
of Ihe air.
Of course the idea was a natural. and
success was bound to follow. This program
origina ted the idea of real theatre applause
by having each performance an open house.
Now five hundred people are presenl at
e\'Cry broadcast. thus giving a genuine
audience reaction .
Requests for tickets
N'ach months in advance. which is a joy to
any box·office in the world. \Vhile no
scenery is used. the show is dramatically
presented.
Charlie Hughes. in evening
clothes. wit h an opera cloak , cane. and a
silk top hat. sits in an elaborate box and
views his own productions. as the First
Nighter in person.
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Radioland's Crossword Puzzle
GREGORY HARTS\VICK. known as [hI' country's most bmou5 crossword puzzle
F
• fXJKTt. contributes JnOlbtr buin.(uS('T to tbis issue of RADIOLAND. Thl' bClln rOll
know your radio. 1m: us;!'r you will find it to follow out tbe dun in the punl!'.
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Solution to January Puule

H"fTEk THIS I'M LEAVING MY CAli HOME • ••
GREYHOUND REACHES EVUY TOWN IH MY

"Irs ONLY COMMON S!NS£ TO TlAVEl THIS WAY
WHEN YOU CUT DOLLARS fROM EVERY TRIP"

TERRITORY I"

"I'VE NEVU SEEN SUCH CAREFUL DRIVERS
••• AND THfY WERE SO CONSIDERATEI"
"I OIDN'TTHINK THESE
IUSES COU"O IE SO

COMfORTABLE ••• AND
YOU SEE SO MUCH MOREl"

"IC AMEALL
THE W AY
A L ONE •• aUT
THE DR I VEas
T OOK GOOD
CARE O f ME IH

JlWE CHANGED OUR MINDS;
• • •

about bus tripsJl

So have millions of others, after traveling by Greyh ound

Information Offices
ClEVELAI>IO. OHIO .. .•••• E. 9th & Su".,I",
PH ILADElPHIA, p.o. •• • ••.• Broad St, $.<>11".

SAN fRANCISCO. CAli' • . . . . . . . 9 Mol" St.
N EW YORK CITY •••••••••• N_I,on 10_
CHICAGO, Ill ••••••••••• 12th & Wabo.h
KANSAS CITY. MO .•••••••• 9\7 M<G. . St,
MINNEAPOUS. M I NN . • . . . S09 6th A_., N .
SAH AtHONIO. TEX • • • • • • Poco n & No .... "o
CHARlH10N, W. VA .• . • .•. 601Vi'$inia SI.
IEXINGTON,KY. • . • • • • • • 801 N. ti ....
(11)I(INN'''I, OHIO •. . . . • . 109 Ea.t 7th 51.
MEMPHIS. TENN • • • • • • • • • 1~6Union A • •.
~ICHMONO. VA . . . . . . . . . ~12 Eo.' B.oad St.
NEW ORLEANS, LA ••••••• '!)ON.RampartS!.
WINOSOR, ONT• . • . . . . . lOO.S"" .... i'y8Idg.

"on.

SAVE DO L LARS

ON

Y OUR

WINTER

TRI P

M.olllhis COUI>O~ to ~u.. c. t ofRcc listed ohove, fOlI~I .......·
tlo~ o~ trip. to FIOlido 0 1 C.lolomi. 0 , o. Gull Cooot 0 .
(Check whld. on •. ) A.k Ol ony olher Iniotmotion desited.

N,me'______________________________
I'WG.2
;'dtJru~

F COURSE there are still a few sceptics on the subject of bus travel. This
method of transportation is not many years old, and every new improve,
O
ment has its quota of doubters. The Greyhound system is convening these
sceptical ones at the rate of millions each year!
The five travelers pictUred above are typical of the throngs who have found
Greyhound trips less costiy, more comfonable and scenic .. . who have
found schedules more frequent, terminals more convenient. How else could
one transportation system grow steadily until it serves more cides, more
miles of highway, than any other in the world? How else could it continue
to attract millions of new passengers, while holding all ies old friends?
We invite you to find oue for yourself ... by t:lkinr; your next trip over
Greyhound lines. That's the best and fairest way!

,...
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GRE~~UND

arettes
Of all the ways in
which tobacco is used
the cigarette is the
mild est form
know, ever since the In.
Y OU
dians found out the pl easure
of smoking tohaceo, there have
been many ways o f enjoying it.
But of all the ways in which
tobacco is used, the cigarette is
the mildest form.
Another thing-cigar",u cs are
about the most co nvcnient slllokc.
All you have to do is strike a
match,
Everything that money ca n
buy and ever ythin g that Sc ience
knows about is used to make
Chesterfields. Thc tobaccos are
blended and cross-blended the
right way - th e cigar ettes are
made right - the paper is right.
There are other good cigarettes,
of eout'SC, but Chesterfield is

the cigarette that's
MILDER

the cigarette that
TASTES BETTER
-toe ask you to try them.

,
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